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Mosquito contra!
helicopters s

landed and. took off from the
BOH mans" Beach helipad last^
.Xlwrsilay so ifficlats could
mpaKsrf tye nols** ciestcd by

-Ihc choppers

-21A

George Campbell
believes
two Ecuadorian tomato plants
c»uid help alleviate Third
World I* linger. ,
1B

Kathy 8*v>ne _
left her position
as an environmental diemlst
in San Diego to takes ovir as \
director ol the Native Fiani n
Nursery &t the Sanlb«3-CapUv&'

":-?,-•:. \ .

Where s in«! !!•*.*'
I'olict and nr«>fight*TS on t«nib«; found the fire

along SznitwI-Captiva Koad last W^ioe«'a> morn*
ing Sam Ros&nal of Fort Mjcrs told nolicr he Iiad
just fUl*d fail car with gas and was nccclcradr.K
Ihroupb the Intersection of Tarpon Ba> Road and
Sanibei-CapUva Road when he heard a po^lilte a
backfln!. Then smoke Etartr-J pouricg from the
engine cumpaftment, l ie nulled la the side of tnv road
jt»t before the engine burst into flam.. . The

i r i cried g tola! los
L e car tn flames ifler Ire

fire was extinguished Santbel Police Officcc Jiimlc
Pliillllis. standiiiR. and ii«f[£hU;r John Ondardio and
Assistant Fire Chief Charlie Fredcrltk survey Uic
damagr,

I rpdcrlck a d Mom1 <• morn Ing i u s h of small
brush fires broke- out on Sanilul over Ihc weekend.
Although Hi! of l!i= fires were quickly runlaincd.hr
urj"td rcsIdpntiTi'.nsi visitors to exercise exfrrnir cau-
tion with flammable miileriais darinR the currcul dry
spell. Photos by Mttrk Johnsoit.
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A strong reminder about a!!igafors ...
Two recent incidents on Sanibel linve

put the Island's alligators in toe news,
and we use the opportunity to mterate
here the seriousness with which these
popular wildlife residents of the Islands
should be regarded,

A lorg time visitor to the J N "Ding"
Darling National Wildlife Refuge was
caught red-handed feeding bread to an
eager gator. A refuge staffer witnessed
the feeding and promptly arrested the
gentleman, who said he had no idea he
was breaking the law by breaking bread
with his captive audience^ of one.

If in fact the man did not realize
, feeding alligators is against the law, then

we have somehow failed to spread the im-
portant word. The lesson to be learned î
that those of us who know well the law
should advise others of it and tell them
exactly why we have ic.

Feeding alligators eases their natural
fear of man, makes them expect handouts
when people are around,'makes them ag
gressive — and dangerous.

Although the refuge visitor paid a stiff,
fine for his deed — and that is unfortunate
for him ™ the example he set is not
tragic, as was the other recent incident on

-- t h e - I s l a n d . - • ; • . • • • - • - • • ' - • • - • • • - - . - - : • • • • - - ; ••'•

- --A group of youngsters 4 to 6 years old :---
watched helplessly and terrified as an ag-
gressive gator charged from a lagoon and

grabbed n Genndo shepherd that was
sniffing curiously a t water s edge one
afternoon two wee s ego The thtldren —
and the dog and the fiator — all were In
the backyard of one of the youngster's
homes \ ^

The gator took uls prey underwater and
held him there until the dog drowned.

; Then he swam downstream with the dead
dog in tow and laid him on a bank. The
children watched — and they probably
will not forget the incident for a Jong, long
time.

The father of one of the cliildren ques-
tioned whether, the gator could have
distinguished between the dog and Hie
man's own daughter had the UtUe girl
bivn standing along ide the dog wires the
gator charged Thu porMtolily that the
gator would not have made the distinction
is too horrible to imagine. But it is it
possibility.

The mother of the little girl snid her
daughter now is afraid to even go in the
driveway without first making someone
check under the car for the big gator.

Both parents witnessed the entire
episode and could not emphasize enough
how quickly the gator opcratecKThey said
the gator had been in the backyard lagoon

•for about six weeks and hadbecn ex-
tremely protective of his territory,

The parents were certain that no'onc in

the neighborhood had ever fed (he gator,
so it seems this particular alligator was
more aggressive than most.

The lesson to be learned here is U n -
even though most alligators nattfaUy shy
away from people, every alligator com-
mands man's respect and perhaps a cer-
tain element of fear — certainly ntrt food
handouts or even tht* slightest bU of
curiosity.

And then '.here Is the IttUe boy "who own-
ed Uie German shepherd and imported him
lost the day after (he gator nsede his.
move. The dog lind been thelwy's compa-
nion ever since last ChrisUnns Day.
'Although the dog in this instance escaped
his master's control and was not normally
allowed to run free, Uie incident is an
awfu! — but precise—illustration of why
doga should never run ire* on Sanibcl.

All of tills— UH> man In the ruing* toss-
ing bread Jo u galor and. (be cWJdren.aria"
Uie dog who arc parlor the second, un-
forgettable incident — reminds us that the
alligators who, share the Island environ-

! ment with us should always receive our
uttiost respect and caution.

Spread the word and set a good exam-
ple; don't become the subject of an il-
lustration for future columns like this one"

-yourself ~- - _ jr^ __

Philosopher corrects Campbell
regarding Buddha and the Bo tree
To the Editor
The Islander

It is incorrect— nol to mention somewhat con-
descending — for George Campbell to say (Tlic
Islander. May 29, 1985) that under the Bo tree the
Buddha was "contemplating his anatomy."

"Bo" is short for "bodhi," or "enlightenment,"
which, according to Buddhists texts, was supposed
to have consisted of the Buddha's (1) recollecting his
previous lives; (2) seeing Uie operation of "karma"
in rebirth; and (3) understanding the destruction of
defilements. As a result of this "bodhi" Uie Buddha
considered himself to be freed from the cycle of

In India there are traditions of "contemplating
one's anatomy," but Uie Buddha's enlightenment
does not belong to these. ;

Slncerrly,
Tyson Anderitin

Division of Philosophy and Theology
SulnlLwiColirgr

'Darfe City, Flu.

Mayor expresses dismay with county commissioner's

comments about Summerlin Road
A copy of ihe followinR Setter from Sanibcl Ma or

Fred Valtin to I-ee County Com minion Clialrman
Roland Eastwood wits Riven to Thr Isitndrr for
publication.
Dear Ch^'niiiin KUNIWIKMI

I want to express dismay about the comments
recently attributed to you with regard to the limlted-
nccess nature of Summer'iii lioaci,

As you know, you were quoted ns ruiying that Sum-
merlin Road had never been intended to be a
limited-access corridor nnd that anyone who thinks
It can. be tli.it type of traffic artery is not being
realistic.

Assuming lhat you were being quoted essentially
correctly (nnd I have seen no subsequent correc-
tion}, I find your position on this matter both
astonishing and unacceptable.

Not only i« the limited-access nnturc of Sum-
merlin Rood stipulated in Uie county's own enabl-

ins net for Summerlin Road, but Uii position has
been frequently reaffirmed by pa t and current
commissioners in private conversations and in
public meetings of one kind or another (liu. last such
occasion that comes to mind was Candidates Night
held vn Sanibel last fall, when I posed this very ques
tion to all candidates for county coir.mis loner)

The Symmerlin corridor, as a limited access traf
fie artery, is of such obvious Importance to Sanibel
(and Captlva) that there Is no need here to restate
all the reasons

Accordingly, on behalf of the Sanibel City Council
and the entire co*nmumty, I must respectfully ask
thai you and the County Commission clarify the
situation and reaffirm the county's policy that Sum
merlin Road is and will remain a limited access
traffic roule

Sincerely.
Fred Valtin, major

-r-T
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Moving?

Something to say?

Need more .Islanders?
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This week'* thoughtless driver of the week WJE roliur u«e the bike pnth fur u 11
Mjtottcd driving alujig the bike palh near Chop "ait In-hind a car in front of him
Sucy l-oufo's restaurant on Periwinkle Waj Uke left on Palm HMtfr Hood
muny other tlrhe on Sanlbrl, Uii man would

The ISLANDER Tuesday. 4mte II. I9S5

COMMENTARY
Howe says oHichh <teec! to -clarify S tinmeriin Rrad access
To l!n Wl tw
Ttis itiiaasiM"

U is rcprfttdy« thai rwilhw the Lea County Cam-
mission, the SaniifcJ City Coutvcil, nor the !oca3 newt
mwila have attempted to scotch the cum*nt canard
that (he cRtirw Sitrrnn«rlin Road WAX built or inictui-
ed as a "i»n-c«ntrafled access" road:

Acrordinyly, bo il now known that th« 1V77 Cum-
missiewwr's Authoriiing Kcsclution for the acquisi-
tion, construction and improvement of approaches
and approach roada (including Summctlln Road) to
the Sanibel Causeway refutes that hoax.

Section 3C.2of that resolution utipttlatcs lhat Sum-
merlin Road shall be constructed from San Carlos
Boulevard to Its Junction with McGregor Boulevard
"as a limited-ttccess highway with tntcrsucSiotis at
grade," (Section 334 03(4) of Florida Statutes
defines that term.)

That pledge to the bond holders is a binding one

v>hirh mrt tht approv >I o( the Ĵ -*' CCUH'J Ctnull
end I tonda Suprrrne cwurts It Ls un iktiy
therrfore, that thwrn courts wouirf nmv rcpydiatn it
us. some devplopCTB may titrsin? — owl public *)f-
tictkla fear.

There ts now a rash of '•Prwpt-rty For Sale" Jtigns
along Uiat re»tricl«<l stn:t':h oi Summirrlin Roatl in
timating ihat rt-s«rt Ut-vKopmcuts may expect lo be
favored witli "ii«n<ontrpllt'd aec*ss" lo iheir pro-
jects from Summerlin.

it steeni appropriate and timely for the Lee Count)
Commissiwi to puhUcly noiify the owners and pro-
spective buyers el property' bordering on the
restricted stretch of its true nature and of their in
tent to comply strictly with their sacred pledge.

Sincerely,
Paul »< we

l

Card of thsnks
Tu tilt the ?rir»ids
Of Krtiy McMurtrj

Your many expressions of iove ami tuncern
%«rc detipiy apprrciated. They h?ipcd carry
U«Uy'thrutigh the difficult times of pain and
decision. Your expressions of caring, then and
since, are helping me iiow

Joe McMnrtry
Sanilx!

Elementary school thank;
businesses for field day prizes
Ts the Editor'
The luiandcr

'iTifc Saatbel Elementary School PTO would like to
tha:A the fallowing tjuslncsses who very generously
donated prizes to the S.tnil>elEiccienUiry School

: field day-I t helped to make it a very successful
event for Uie children: Alley Oofis, Bailey's, Bank of
Ehe tsSSmSsrCafeS-Vision ot Uie Islands, The Can
dymari, Colonel Cooper's ConiecUonary, Island Ex>
xan, Jprry's, lliomas Louwers, MST, P.J.'s Office
Supply, Nanny's, Smubel Chevron, The Sheli Net.
Sweet Temptatiom, TiHany Parlor.

JuneKoe
I>TO public relations

GSiSG

1619 Periwinkle Way
Suite 101

Santbd Island, n . 3393?
813/472-5038

THOMAS S. L3U WEHS, M.SX
Announces new office

at
1619 Periwinkle Way

Suite 1O2
Sanibel Island. Florida

(813) 472-5152=---

SAFETY HARBOR CORP.
Quality Custom Homes
by Experienced, Fufl'Service

Island Builders

A SHOP FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER

AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR
2330 M m Ridge Place . Sonlba! Island. Florida 33957 • (813)472-9"*

Balance Plus""Open Stock

32 WBIWINKLE PIACE SHOPPING CENTO*
472-2413

Kent Any Movie at Ceoular Price and
Receive the 2nd Film fcr

Offer Good Monday thru Friday

VCR Sale Going On Now!
FREE Membership with Purchase of any VCR
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Short-term rentals
cannot continue
in Seagrape Lane home

Since 1977 Christine Mayer has rented her home
on Seagrape Lane to young Wasliington area
families who can afford only two-week vacations on
Sanibd

The City Council's refusal to allow her lo continue
to rent the house fer periods of less than 2U (lays is
'closing the Island to Yuppies on (heir way up,

Mayer charged last week.
Mayer flew down from Bclhesda, Mft, to appear

at the council hearing of her request for relief from
an ordinance that after Oct. 1 bans short-term ren-
tals of homes outside the resort housing area.

She submitted affadavits that the property had
been rented for two weeks or less by former owners
before the land use plan was adopted in 197G and that
it qualified as a lawfully existing me.

Other homeowners whose lawfully existing pro-
perties were In a mixed use neighborhood have been
illowed to continue renting for short terms.
But in Mayer's case the council, with the excep-

tion of Councilman Fronds Bailey, voted to deny
her requrot because all the homes on Seagrape
Lane, including the motel next door, rent only for 28
days or longer.

Bailey, who wanted to grant the exception,
pointed out that, "Everything we do lately is geared
to the very rich. Younger people who can only take
two weeks vacation are left out In the cold.

But resident Urban Palmer criticized council's
past action in continuing to aliow resort housing use

residential neighborhoods.
'It's a sin and a shame that you can't say no, he

said, adding, "If an ordinance is not going to be en
forced it should be wiped out.

Alice Kyllo, another council watcher, agreed with
Palmer. "These people only want to rent for short
terms so they can make more money," she charged:

Mayor Fred Valtin pointed out that under terms of
the ordinance Mayer has a "perfect right to seek
relief and the council no right to look into her

lotivation.'
Mayer said her desire to rent for short lerms was

not an economic problem but a social one. "I offer
families who can take only (wo weeks off a chance to
vacation on the Island," she explained.

Coming up

at City Hall
A listing of
upcoming City Council
and Planning Commission
meetings
Tuesday, June II, IMacKeniie Mall, J a m -

•tegular meeting of the Planning Commission.

Wednesday, June 12 , MacKemir Hall, 7 p.m.
— Hurricane season briefing of the Sanibel
Emergency Management Plan

Tuenday. June IB, MacKemie Hall, 9 a m . —
Regular meeting of the City Council.

Thursday. June 20, MacKenzIc Hall, D a m. —
Scheduled hearings before" the Code Enforce-
ment Board.

Tuesday. June 25. Mackenzie Hatl, 9 a.m. —
Regular meeting of the Planning Commission.

New growth cap receives
unanimous council endorsement

The new Kate of Growth cap of 210 dwelling units
per year is now official on Sanibel.

An ordinance increasing the number of homes
< 174 single-family and 36 multi-family units) that
can be built each year gained unanimous approval
of the City Council last Tuesday. The new cap goes
into effect Jan 1,1986

Bowing to pressure from developers, the council
upped tlie multi-family reserve from the proposed 30
units per year to 36 and reduced the single-family
reserve from ISO to 174.

Below Market Rate Housing was removed from
(Jic ROGO process. The 20 units previously assigned
to that category will be allocated for single-family
homes in the July ROGO period.

In looking for ways to deal with the increasing
backlog of single-family home applicants waiting in
line for allocations, the council proposed to cut the
multf-family reserve from 45 to 30 units and add the
15 units to the single-family category.

Multi-family home builders protested that this
was too drastic and a heavy bias in favor of single-
family development.

Realtor Stan Johnson argued that In the past four
years "the deck has changed."

'Spacious multi-family units being built now are
essentially winter or second homes and are no
longer high intensity use," Johnson said.

Ray Pavelka, vice president for development for
Mariner Properties, Inci, agreed that with the focus
of multi-family construction moving to'the mid-
Island areas, future development will be more
residential in nature." He urged Ihe council to
reinstate the 45-unit multi-family reserve.

But the council decided 36 reserve multi-family

units would bv a reasonable compromise.
Builder Sob Homk had complained that (he or-

dinance's provision limiting-single-family ap-
plicants to one unit per year would put hurt out of
business. The provision was aimed at correcting
abuse of spec builders filing multiple applications.

Horak said he "couldn't exist on only one spec
home a year." But he said he could live with the
council's compromise cf pcnii Siting one allocation
in each of tfie three ROGO psri(X&.

Other concessions made to satisfy contractor-
developer objections include: retaining (he four-
month period after allocations are received in which
building permits can be obtained. As a disincentive
to spec builders, it had been proposed th.it building
permits must be pulled in 63 days.

Builder BUI Frey, who believes that, "ROGO is a
good idea whose time has passed," lost his bid to
replace Uic criteria used to score single-family ap-
plications with a "first in, first out" system.

Frey safd the criteria are Inequitable, He ma
tained upgrading the building code woiild be* better
wav of improving the quality of construction on
Sanibel.

To eliminate the current backlog of 93 Eingle-
family holdover applications, the ordinance pro-
vides for 75 allocations to be made In each of Uic
next two ROGO periods.

Planning Director Bruce Rogers said there are
fewer than 50 new single-family applications for the
July, periods.: Assuming there were no. new ap-
plicants in No\ ember, he added, the crisis would be

The extra allocations are vwt designaied as
surplus units and will not have to be rccaptui-od.

'Wait-and-see' is council's position on..county 3mpact fee
It appears likely that the city of

Sanibel will opt not to participate
in Lee County's proposed impact
fee program.

Last week Lee County Planning
Director Paul Stewart briefed the
council on a draft ordinance to
impose fees on all new develop-
ment and expansion of existing
development that impacts traffic.
After hearing Stewart's presenta-
tion Ihe City Council decided to
adopt a wait-and-see position.

The Lee County Commission
will consider the ordinance,
which requires developers to pay
their fair share of the cost of
growth, sometime in July,
Stewart said.

Revenue Tram $l,0O0-per-unit
fees levied on both residential and
commercial development will be
used to supplement the cost of the
roads required to support the. new
growth.

A $600-per-unU fee collected
from residential devciopment on-
ly will help underwrite the cost of
new paries and recreational
amenities

The county will be divided into
benefit zones, and the fees col-

lected fn each zone will be spent in
those zones, Stewart said. The
county will have the final nay as
to where the funds ore expended,
he added.

Since there are no county roads
on the Island, Sanibel would not
benefit from the road impact fees.
Mayor Fred Valtin pointed out.
adding, "We've already decided
that Periwinkle Way should not
be widened.

But Counci lman Louise
Johnson took a broader view.
'We have a greater responsibility

than just Sanibel," she said.
Impact fee funds for narks

could be used to provide com-
munity and regional parka:
Johnson suggested that monies
might be spent to buy up "green
belts" along Summerlin Road to
limit develcmcnt along the
Island's evacuation route.

A high elevation bridge on.the
Causeway would be a perfcer use
for road funds, Councilman Fran-
cis Bailey proposed.

But City Manager Gary Price
Kit id the Causeway in not
classified as a park and b owned
end controlled by the Department

of Transportation.
In a memo to the council, Plan-

ning Director Bruce Rogers iden-
tified nine areas of concern theci-
ty should clarifly before deciding
whether to participate in or opt
out of the county's impact fees
ordinance.

Growth on Sanibel has an im-
pact on county parks and roads
he said, and for that reason it
seems reasonable -for new
development on Sanibe] to pay a
fair share of the county's costs to
expand parks and roads.

But since Sanibel pays a dispor
tionate share of the county's pro-
perty taxes In comparison to the
Island's population, it could be
argued that this discrepancy
already represents Sanibel's
"fair share," Rogers .said.

The council has * considered
establishing an impact fee on new
construction.

Before a decision is made on
whether to join in or opt out of the
county's plan the effect of both
routes on the city's ability to act
alone should be determined,
Itogers advised.

Consideration of density increase
for Beach Road BMRH development continued

Al the end of u two-hour discussion sbou' Warren
Stringer's request for an Increase In density to per-
mit 1G Below Market Housing units on 3.24 acres on
Beach Road, the five city councilman last week
agreed on one thing

They were not willing to make a decision until

they had Mudicd the list of conditions necrasnty to
briiw the project into compliance with Ihe current
Below Market Rale Housing ordinance

And because they did not want to act on the issue

xltAhbiu LIE
Tt« ISLANDER

Well capping effort seeks to dog threats to freshwater supply
itC!M3tim<. tH ntl) jtiEiTCoquuwDrH.ti.pt-Ac<l

liulin recent >«*ara the w Ur has bctoire too :> il'j
tg aii. — rn IMicitiOT that Ihe n c a l well p P<* hiu
deR ioratcd and <ultv witer was intruding into
S«nib«i s freshwater acquirers

!so last week woffe.prs Iron Southwest Hater >V< U1^
ipptd the *cif by sending ror-txeu diwri the

6oO-foo'mttnici i«g
Tiit progiarntocap the dctp wells on Sanibel i a

coojxrati%eeff>rtb) the Inland Water Association
the cit> or Sanibel and tin. South i^londj Water
Management District

Tin, coopfrative i^oup with worktrh from
boulhw-«it Water Wells hoped lo cap iivc Acllshst
wetk Th# group is also callinp 'or help in locating
olii wells that can create a potrntial threat to the
area s fragile w*ter Hupply

Jt i CHtin atcd t*ut u*s ma if a1* HX) umitullfiea
tWp WP'ta l-X̂ bl Oil tlW I I i (Ĵ

thepiiX-Pha icapped ibout I*»»elNnt«a>iurs
VUUscanbt.t-Lthi.-M'mlf or t'i'ftcult to loc te

s id Dick Oc~owi(Ach IM*̂  project djrettor anti

pipf atltKuifi out sbovt the gjw1"'' F o r w e " M P S

that are twri«d l<*k for runlinually w«t sr as t-r
ortaj. 111 whith ali xht \ i i cu^ion b dead Beyord
Uiesc wa>^ owrerii t in ct eck their rtxords [or
evici<ni.eof a "*U1

With approval of the property owner IWA will
jend someone lo check the homeowner « well for
waltrqua il> andtonditionofthev.eJlcds.inR If tl'e
well is in good -hnpc and is drilled to the proper
Aqailtr IWA *ill «Erc« lo comt back to make
ptr oclul check of tile water quality If the well has
deteriorated or is drilled lo the wrong depth IWA
will suggebt to the owners that the well be plugged

It i-* -itnctiy a voluntary prog'-ara and all #ork it
don' a* no expense to the homeowner

Th.s new action
by Ihe cooperative
group is T con
tmuation of a pro-
gram begun in
ltB3

1'uul
lite rec ts for his Co-
quina Drive properly
and found evidence of
Ihe well thai was cap-
ped last week, rholn
by Mark Johnuon

GROCERIES. PRODUCE. BEER S WINE

Photo Processing Available
FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DELI!
We gladly oc.opl Doll roll In orders

Ptton«472 2374
CAPTWA ROAD « ANDY.ROSSE IAN6

THE GALLERY OFFERS
A WIDE VARIETY OF

ORIGINAL WORKS OF ART
AND FINE CRAFTS BY

LOCAL AND NAT8OHALLY
KNOVW ARTISTS.

CUSTOM F8JAMIM©
A SPECIALTY.

COME I N AND BROWSE.

Heart of Ihe Island Shopping Center
Across trom ths Bank-172-2307.

RO. Box 357-1628 Periwinkle Way
Opon 10-5 Monday to .Saturday

No, we haven't changed our friendly staff, our
convenient hours or our Saturday banking that so

many of you enjoy.

We have just completed our remodeling to provide
you with a more appealing environment in which to

conduct your banking.

Stop by and let us know how we did!

Monday-Thursday: 9-4
Friday: 9-6

Saturday: 9-1

The Local Community Bank
i J7;5I7>

Mcinlx-i Kedeml Rome Swcm
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Be 'ALERT' to hurricane information
Wit lft_dventoftjel.A>t-uTic tic

s e i o i SanbW ^ t Jatk Prurm
rpTi ds all I landor> fiat .hey can be
j>ait of a uri^u*1 communications
v t**m that wiil keep them abreast o'

vital irf intuition in a hurricaa* S4tua
ton vU specially adapted ALLRT
r- dia

A\ tifoble through the Sanibel Police
Recreatitn CJub the radios provide
(jantrs a link witli the police dupat
chcr and the late&t Kiorm infonration
a 1 becomes available

More than 350 Island borne, and
businesses already tune ALERT
radios But. Primm, who coordinates
the radio program along -with ail of the

Is! snd s i?eim

purch.1 *<j On, r3 4 a- to tnsurs the h*.̂ !
*md mint compute notifica* onsjS'tm
o Use even' o' a huincjne

fhe* a n our l w rourd tb« ck*.k

dbouttlieALFRTradios W< wdlustr
Ihtm when v>e cofl {or an et.tcuat.ion
The> drc tfie tvrit meAns of Ktdiiog the
messiij,o out

And for thoftf Vtbo ore ̂ tllJ »FI>UIKI
when the fxra er goes out, Primm adds
\LbRT radtoi will pfov.de the
pnmarv link to offitt-J cmergciK}
informaUon. . • . .

Hight now, be n/idt, 'is 8 good time

for ttiiî t w^o alrt3tis ovr n th* n U
c^cck th\ bal anfs in the r AIJbKT
ndios Sinp Jtinj)ii-§Nourr3d ofrcm
the »ali and mXc sure lh" re*1 l)*^
rtraalnson IUhcl)fchtflickcrscrc««>
out tompietiiy >ou tw-pd to r»TiIji<.e
the batterirs tn the UT t

Jn addition to \ilal hurricane wifor
rraticn Ui» radios are iu>ed to broad-
c isi important non i.iorm infoi malion
thro'iRhout the x car Por cxstnplc
ALERT rsdifts have advis«S Islanders
abou)traffic proo'enw poweroutagts
a n d C a u - e w a y d r a w b r i d g e
malfunctions

71M radios Incorporated a specie]
altrrt su*—i that is triggered by the

In outage Operation of
i l dU

uiiî -j Like liUJc ijiao" on a cotmteriop
o- (able

Hcsidenls can purchase the liadio
Shack units at cost through the S^nibel
Po'ice Htcreatfoa Club for WjO The
twsic weather alert radius are fitted
jith a special crj'slal to receive the
Saiiibel emergency frequmcv

To ordtr your radio complex the
form here and mdl it WJ(3I yo«r chtc!(

continued next page

Ribs ftho Eslanci Way
Smoked with
Euttonwood

Eat-in or Tako-ouf Sanibol's Only Homemade
Italian tco Cream and fats

has : cancelled tKotir a«cond monthly
! mc«fing on Juno 17. Tho next meeting
I will bo Held on Mondoy. Jut/ ' a ! ' °-m

* at tho Coptiva Community Ctntor.

Buttonwood
B-Q

SEAFOOD BUFFET

Wednesdays
n Wafeiu Eca ortfl looted

;b« Seafood Bull at isauy, tumnv
V<iie mga. It 1*

coplad p i the** icLiada
••o*t p*»pl« Chink,

"The Key to the Sea is eating at F & B"

Serving the Finest \n
Fresh" Seafood since 1977

Closed Wednesdays
472-6274

trfti •
claw or ayater cocktail

_ tb«n you caa *t«ff yoar»«If
*ltfc *U yo« n n to cat of (rcsb Gull Sbrlaip, charbrt>U«d Sharh
«(c«k, f ri«d Gro«p*r rineva. bafcad FloMndn-. t l«m«d K v w i b ,
UASWIOI »»d CluM, a>d a v « Eoutbwf «« Jaa, Coach Cbowd«r,
of coars*. pis* fresh loc*I vns<rtabU«, potatoc*. a coploa* Mlad
bar. atod, if ymi «tiU b«v« m m , a »*J«ctlon of d**antf. I«K1B>IV«
of beverage — Cof foe, T««, Soda or Milk — $16.95 pine A
gratuity. Childn»n'» prices available

Remember, Tw««p Wat era Inn I* altnat«<f rl||bt on the wtter
on Captiva lebmd. A good dual of oar Hah, shrimp »nd •tooa crab
claws U bro«gbt la frcah dally lo osr own •Aoc'Lm. Von can't g«t
It any better,

PIANO STYLINGS BY ROBEHT PEREZ
RESERVATIONS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED

472-5161
B (nkfat! B-1I;3O lunch Noon'lll Mldniglit DIMKT 5:30-10:00

Spend Mond«V Night In
Italy Cor only $9.95
Sunday Brunch 5-2

>CRAB RACES Mon.7 and 10,

THE ISLANDS'
No. 1 NIGHTSPOT

PRESENTS

Jane 11-16

Serving Lite Fare Noon 'til Midnight
HAPPY HOURS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY

Specializing in
FRESH SEAFOOD AND IOWA BEEF

House Specialty
BARBECUED BABY BACK RIES

ALL YOU CAR EAT SPECIALS NIGHTLY

Early Bird Specials Nightly Featurinq
STEADIED 8HBUSJP & GBTS BftHQBS R3BS

HAPPY HOQR 4-7 Moa^Fri.
FSEE HORS D-OEUVRES • ALL DRINKS AT REDUCED PRICES

EKTE-rAinnE-r in THE Loanos MOH. THBO SAT.
KICK KEELER IS BACK!
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat.

DOOLEV8 DIXIE FIVE every Friday
472-1771 !

1223 Perlmlnhle W.y DlnntrSlO Dally Lounge II 30 I M ~ . S«U 4 1 Sunday

ALERT RADIO
ORDER FORM

The IHLANDExt Taf(d»v Junr H isid

ADDRESS

NUMBER OF RADIOS

Kelts pa/4bletGfcf>4 mail to sufiltet falce necre«tt«i Club
P O Box 43t
Sanltrtl, FL 3}fS7

|
Be 'AlERT' cont'nued
lolhe Sanibel Polirc Recreation Club,
PO Box 438, Sambel33S57, or deliver
H to police headquarters in City Hall

on Dunlop Hoad Checks should i*
made payable to the Sanibel Police
Recreation Club

SanFbel sergeant graduates

from FBI Academy
Sin-oelbgt Lc*

Pluilips w II grnduitp
froir the Hist sfi-sion
or the FBI National
Aca-lrmy tins b nday
June 14 13S5 at tht
U.S. Marine Corps
Rase in Quantico Va

Phillips joined Uie
Sambel Police Depart
merit as a poltce officer
in October 1975 and v,as
promoted to sergeant in
November 10W

He Krved Jn Vietnam
with the Umttd States

Air Po Lf Tiid hi Ids i
Tisocn'e dtgrec 'reir
Ldtbo 5 Community Col
lege He was c cvtilii'd
fc,merge*ic> Vedical
Tcchnicun tw'ore join
itig Uw SPD and in
Ktructs first aid and
litesjving tcchniquos

In 1878 PhiUlpi
received the Outstan
ding Public Service
Award from the b ort
Myers NettB-Prest for
his apprehension of
subjects smuggling

(infeiimrwl cUuca!
iĵ jHMttvt and vsn thi
training in fnveatigd
UOiis Het*1 a third
degree black belt in
karate and in J97b was
rated fourth m
Southwest Florida Hie
artistic abilily Is w l l
known on b^nitw]

Upon graduation
from tht; FBI Academy
ho i* ill return to dutj
with the SPD,

From Mequon, Wisconsin,
Carolyn and Dick Lewis live on
Sanibel, have four children —
one still at home. Dick was
formerly a computer expert,
Carolyn most recent a purchas-
ing manager. He likes to fish;
she swims, knits and reads.
Both like to travel.

Services include fresh fish, carry-out orders, Ship-a-Shrimp and catering.
See their Service Directory Ad on Page 20B

Provincial

American &European

Handcrafts

TH.

2807 West GullDnvr
472-2176

il Why settle for a condominium when you can have

a, waterfront resort?"

Sanabel Harbour
Spa & Racquet Club

+ Luxury Waterfront Condominiums
* World Class Spa
* Jimmy Connors United States Tennis Center
* Full Rental Management Program
* Guaranteed Leaseback Program
* Jimmy's Restaurant - serving

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
* Home of Volvo Tennis presents

PaineWcbber Grand Prix
Tennis Tournament

ftEODEIS AVAILABLE
OPEN HOUSE TOURS DAILY

For complete information, visit our sales pavilion before the Sanibel Causeway.
Or write Sanibel Harbour Resort, 15610 McGregor Blvd., Ft. Myers, FL 33908.

(8113) 466-4OOO
Marketed by
PrisciUn Murphy Realty, In<=- ^
Realtor®

h ...

; . . . / • ' • " ' ^

* * .
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Tbe 1SMNDER

All information In the following
epcrtE was taken directly from

unibel J\»Ike Department records

Polite loc&ed for but did not find a
car iiiat drove through the to]! boulh
witfioul stopping arour.ei 1:30 a.m
Saturday, June 1. The loll collector O)J-
lainod the tag number from the car
•ind a check showed it was registered
to a Sara.sata man.

A Sanibel man reported his muped
was missing from underneath his
lunonia Street home around to ra

Salurday, June 1. Police found Iresh
footprints in the dirt around where the
moped had been stored unlocked. *ftie
W78 Puch moped was green and had
two wire baskets. It was valued s i
(700.

A Pectin Court man was ordered to
remove the vegetation debris that he
admitted dumping along Woodrlng
Road Saturday afternoon, June 1.

Police gave the man two {jjrtioas:
elf an up the itebria or apjx-ar is court
over trie m;iuer. Hi; removed the
del n u"Jcr anoff (.ti «j> ion

A Sanibel men was escceiod l&cM to
the toll booth and ordered to pay the J3
toll twice — once for ihe first time he
drove through without stopping ar.d
again for driving Ihroiifili under police
escort — JUKI before 3 a.m, Scndaj
June 2.

A Fort Myers Beach man \vhn owns
a lot in Dinkin's Bayou subdivision
•x'pjrtcd Uiree eight-foot gumbo iiml»
trees bod been .removed from the
Sanibel lot Sunday night, June 2. The
trees were valued nt $100.

A CapUvo man was arrested Jor
driving under ihe Influence after
police stopped him on Sanibel -Captiva
Rosd near Tarpon Bay Hoad just after

2 d rr Monrt > June Mic'ia
lows, 20, aiSouth Seas PLanUtioii * a
charged and takiin to Lee County Jaii

A Miami resident reported he \vni
Wt hi* v^» f <-onlato iff S'"0 J I C S I
in the dressing room of an bland jJiop
Monday Eiternooii, Jane 3. Wliai he
rctLtmed to the shop e Cew minutes
itcr, he told police, Ihe wolk-t wa

gone. A thorough wearcb of ihe store
failed to turn uii the wallet.

A windsurfer that belongs to Bank of
the Inlands for employee use was
repor t s nuking froij its otorage
place at tb'i SaaibcJ. liilton Monde;
evening, June 3. The wliite sailboanl
lias a whitesuil witlt the BOTI logo and
was valued at $1,500.

Police advised a Sanibel man to

continued page 12A

Imagine an unhurried, unspoiled Florida
seaside village, nestled amid the natural
beauty of a Gulf Coast island
untouched by explosive growth. Waves
lap against the bow of your boat,
moored at a private dock in your own
backyard, ready to take you out to
chase the tarpon off Boca Grande, to
explore the sandy beaches of a nearby
out-island . . . or just larUy cruise the
backwaters of Pine Island Sound and
Charlotte Harbor.

Overlooking the water, your
2-bedroom, 2-bath townhouse has
plenty of room to relax in after a day

on the water, with a fioorplan made for
easy living. There"s a private clubhouse
Just steps away from your door, mid a
pool, spa, tennis courts — with golfing,
restaurants and shopping hist minutes
away — or. you can just lake it easy on
your back porch and watch the water
drift by.

Sounds good? It Is. Sounds expensive?
It's n o t . . . condominium prices start in
the S6O.0O0S. Where can you find all
this? Blue Crab K e y . . . a chance at the
island life you shouldn't miss. Call, write
or come visit us soon . . . for waterfront
living at a liveable price.

S13/283-3474

SANIBELS TREASURY
OF FINE ART

Original Paintings
limited Edition Prints

and
sculpture of Superb Quality

OAKY, EXCEPT SUNDAY, 10-5
TARPON BAY ROAD

SANIBEU PH. d72-T!93

VACATION RENTALS
AVAILABLE » CAUL NOW!

In Ihii fourth CS GfOenfieW
mystery, ttw mufdor 01 a
boouiifijl octreu on Sctnlbol
fslorvd has Cl and Magglo

$2.95
IKJI (135 •nWfttnO)

^hort of holding ist mtt \\t_uint

I me t l k n int»w J King Hun Vill
or N ipf It < ii Bo ujxirlt

Butvvtri,i.LrtiinL{udv^tk wind
plti tthtmin pi t

A f t l d

isf^ enct ufdi pluisin
v n t o n t UKL lum in mind wtcit-Ufd
Ch. dvvk.1 *i 1J1 ou-t m cat Luilt ts

V >lvm siin I*-iradi t n Iu ->dj\
St IKKKI DtbUiton 1 nda> Ch<imi><ii,n&.
brunch on Sundav. And bountiful iunc l^

or battling <itypc\7iUr Papi HinnnptN 'V
wou!d liave lovt dto «\uidbattling i necKtit.

So tic would has e lo\ td Chadu. KK S
and our fresh se \$uo6 tlioicc me it
decadent desserts, and divine drinks.

Becmbe while Uic atinf >^^x.rcs ratln.r
more sophisticated than an African safari,
llie dress is almost as casuaL

King Henry VIII went through SIA
w ives trying to find one who d gi\ e lum
good food in king-sized portion;

Ikn r \ proixibK wou'dhnvt proposed
to the cook

Cjcnt! pt rsu idm^ K !uct*mt pnn
t. ip.i!itics tojoin the empire dot n t l t i \ e
i g tnen l much tiiik. to citch i quitkbitt

Wlucn î  \\h\ N ipolton is tratfitK n
dll> p».irtui\td widiahdiidmsidehi coat
niissaK^giusgrowling tomich

Ifonl hev*crexiroundf(H-
Chadwick dinner sppuals Prime Rib
•ind King Crab Duo on Mondiv btufted

I !ondi(jrtxiperon\\edne'sdi\ Juaucin
Chkktnon Him di> \ndVw Vak^lnp
S*L k on Saturtli>

Plus i *>\x. (. Jl nit mi fur oilk.i hud
lo lc ISL. bttk pc* pie V)url id

All at prices oreas<mib!L\ >uum
afford to feed an army.

V\e he irtUvtndoiM, l visit to
Ch idwtksintlie ne irmlurt

A would Jtouple of lustor\s
biLj,e t e iterb

And one ol histor) s sm die t ont s

\ttin.tiilrH t t i S t u t h V *,nnmiH i C-ijiliv M n l

Two Big Endorsements For Chadwickk
Aad One Little One.

t '

APPEARING AT CHADWICK'S ATRIUM LOUNGE: EVERY NIGHT BUT TUESDAY:

KARISMA, JUNE 5-JUIY14
Every Tuesday night, Southwest Florida Steel Drum Band.
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Watch out for fake credit cards
Several cases have been documented in Island retail shops in recent weeks

Police last week issued an
Island-wide warning that a rash oil
counterfeit credit cards was being
passed in shops on the Islands.

• Wlio takes the loss for these
Illegal cards? Shop owners do
Credit card companies are not
respoasible, nor will they make
payment on the use of counterfeit
cards

• U'itut arc these counterfeit

cards? The cards are made usinfl a
silfc-screening precebs, a method of
printing in which plastic similar to
tli.it used in real credit cards fa
made to resemble real cards
Numbers nnd letters nre then
stamped into ttie cards.

Th* numbers used on bogus
cards arc real account numbers of
genuine cards thai hove been ob
ta ined from carbons , e tc

Counterfeit cards will appear valid
ca cumptilers because the cumbers
are legitimate,

• What Sbotild I watch.for?
Scratches in the colors Q» the card
[fake cards are painted, and the
colors will scratch offi. Crooked
embossing of numbers. Odd-
looking signature strip ca the KICK.
ct the card. Magnetic strip mis*"
be thinner cr wider than normal.

• What should I do II f rec«lv<r a
caitl I auBpevt is counlwteUf Re-
main csini Attempt to stall the
ubjiii-t and try to call pcliee. Make

good mental note of .the subject's.

Attempt to get the tag nurabe;' siid
description of vehicle as &ub*e»;t
leaves the store. Do NOT attempt
to apprehend. Call police AT
ONCE.

Police Beat from page 10A
remove his car from the beach after
police found the vehicle parked on the
sand near the L'shthmoe Tuesday

night, June 4. The man told police be
had parked the car on the beach
because hewantedlokeep u in MOW

while he was fishing. The ear contain-.
ed a M of fishing gear, tlie man said.
Heuasnotloparkhi'carenthebeach

. undwr any circumstances in the future.

Continued ne\t page
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ALL YOUR NEEDS

COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
Largest Meat, Fish Si Dels Department on Cuptiva.

featuring:
Choice Western Beef. Pork, Fresh Chicken, Fish, Shrimp

Part Trays, Deli Meats. Cheeses. Salads
Cold Beer & Wine • FarmFreah Produce"* Fresh Dairy 3 ? Frozen Food

Houscwares • Hardware • Key Making • Photocopying
Same Day Photo Service • Airline/Cruise Ticket Service

Western Union Telegraph
FREE HOME DELIVERY

Where Friendly Service and Quality are .Assured
O p e n Daily 8 a.m.-IO p.m.

Across From South Seas Plantation in PlAniation View Shop|.4ng Center

RAYandrAELAUFFER
;. Qwnere' and R0ffJ*.**.-«r Pharmacist

I jHUSOttPTiONS with tf»llwy &

B O H ; EAV F lu t PSftCCUINS
{9 MrT SFEU.IMO «ifOES 'Aisnl Tr«dc
R SUNDRIES ' THOM5S • HEALTH AIDS
B FINES'.: SUNTJIH & MOt POOD'JCTi *" Slowly prepared

ddiicadeSv.

^Served by
fast

TOU'S TOP 100 RESTAURANTS
Florida Trend Magazine 1951, 1982, 1983
"On© of my favorlie restaurants !n
United Stales."
Roborl Tolf. September 193A
Rale * * * * (ExcoHenl) Fort Myers Hew Press

Winner of 1985 1ASTE OF THE ISLANDS AWARDS"
including "BEST RESfAURANT lor DINNER" "BEST
RESTAURANT for CELEBRATIONS". "BEST
RESTAURANT tor DESSERT1, a n d "BEST RESTAURANT
for AIL REASONS."

C«T«r of Of* Ybrl HWMJ LoutrJ U U u i o . IV>t
472-1123 472-35X8

Children's Menu Available

Now serving beer and wina
Onen 11 a.m.-9;00 p.m. •Ctosod SuncJay

also featured; Chicago Tribune* PM Magazine;
W Wcgazlno. Minneapolis Star, fott Laudoraalo
News and Sun Sent'n&l, Eastern Airlines Magazine
Mfaml .Herald. Discc/et Ftorldo. House and Garcien.
Travel and lelsura

Serving 7 Days 5:30-10:00 p m .
Full Bar Service All Major Credit Cards

Captiva Island. 472-555S.
14 Periwinkle Place • Sanibel Island • 472-2525

Police beat continued

An Orlarid wom^u rtfxjrtiu Q (1JO
Cicoi't radar detector was taken from
hw car while a!ie wa3 oil Sanibel dur
ing Hie (iay Thursday, June 5

ASanibcl man was arrested for driv
Ing ufidcr the Influence nfter police
slcppod him on West Gulf Drive near
Tarpon Bay Road around 2:30 a.m.
Friday, June 7. Howard Leon Barbara,
66, of S356 Lake Murex Drive South,

v,a tate^n to Lee Codjily Jail

Difrbig the week lhat emlecl Friday
morning, June 7, Sanlbel pctice issued
five citations to drivers for speeding
two for passing on tho Hftht, one for
improper passing, IS for illegal pork-
ir:g and one (or driving with & suspend-
ed license.

Police urge all Island drivers to use
special care on the roads now that
school ia out for the summer

Fire department warns Eslandeis
about fund-raising phone cails

K
'•s'and. Professional
Firefighters" called
Charlie Frederic* one
rscent night, they
OwHigfct lie might be
anoOwr sucker.

'Tliey called me at
home and asked for

y
t!i»Ssnibel Fire
rUjJUf'TRnnt
r-e-ie-icV said

latit lire chief en
Safibel.

"We have nothing W
da with them, and we

vo-jid never sec anj i
the 'Ticriey," he said
atiout the organifaiioi
UiatwnssolicitinR
mono over the phoni
•1'copie should be

aware of these
ciillere," he stressed.

Captiva fire budget will be compiled
at June 25 meeting

The public is invited to a meeting of, proj»ietJ budget will be compiled dur-
the commissioners of the OpUva Fire v ing this worksliop. For more informa-
Control Disirlct at 8:30 a.m. Turwiay, tion call Chief John Bates, 472-94M.
Jun* 25, at the Captive Fire Station. A

For Those Who
Know The
Difference

8 7 2 - 2 5 5 5

• Fresh Baked Croissants
• Delicious Croissant Sandwiches
»incredible Giant Cookies
• Key time Pies & Much More

P3!m Ridge Road
Across from Eckerd Drugs

CARRY OUT ONLY

ASSOCUTtS. II\C

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

SHELL HARBOU CANAL
Three bedrooms ai>.d two batlis pills family room, tanai and heated
swimming pool set on an extra large scawalled canal site with patio
dock and boat davits. Well landscaped and extremely well maintained.
Asking S210.000.

PRIVATE GULF ACCESS
Are you looking for a homesite where you can easily walk to the Gulf
without crossing, any streets? If so, this fills your flret requirement. If
you like peace and quiet, then this meets your second specification.
How does $42,500 sound? i/xik around and see us 1AKT!

ISLAND REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES, INC.
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Tuesday. June II, Ifttt The KJiLAXDKR

Lfft to riglit: Fifth grade "A" students thlu
year arc Gerr Smith. Valerie Cope, Jon Lamboy,
PaiRc Horak. Paul Sweeney and Jeff Hahn. U m -

iwy and Elorak also received the dtslingulshcrf
Good Citiwnship award bestowed by l i te
Retired Officers Association. Ptioto by Mark

Top students shine on last day of school
By ScotfMartclI

Applause and awards rained
down on' Sanibel Elementary
School youngsters last Tuesday
afternoon.

The awards assembly for the
entire school culminated the
1984-85 school year and sent tlie
students bursting on into summer
vacation on a high note.

The "finest award at Sanlbel
Elementa ry , School" — the
Citizenship Award sponsored by
The Retired Officers Association
— was presented by TROA
representative Dr. Robert Coyne.

"This award is for a person who
Is truly outstanding," Coyne said.
Paige Horak and Jon Larnboy
were honored by their p^ety in a

secret ballot for thrc cot eletl
award Both will receive SIOG sav-
ings bonds froxf TROA

Other awards ran the gamut
frtcn leadership and sports skill
awards to spelling b e awards

Jeremey Brott won an un
precedented award for perfect at
tendance for four complete jearb

And six fifth graders — Valerie

Cope, Paige Hnrak, Jon Lamboj,
Gerr Smith, Paul Sweeney and
Jeffllahn —nllmadeitthroughl
the year with' straight A's. Each
received a dictionary with bis or
her name Inscribed inside the

Outstanding students
CITIZENSHIP PERFECT

Paige Horak
Jon Lamboy

A STUDENTS
Valeric Cope
Paige Horak
Jon Lambo
Gerr Smith

Paul Sweentj

ATTENDANCE
Jeff Hahn

V AHAI*1 «. R **fmt t

Jeremy tsrott
Tony Collucci

Adam Montgomcrj
Scott Frahm

Robbie Frahm
Steve Vllbig
Emily Vail

Jeff Hahn Danny Rogers

SPELLING BEE
Fifth grade, Paige Horak, first place, Jon

Lamboy, second place
Fourth grade* Meredith Kaufman, first

place, J J . Colter, ttecond place
Third grade Chris Barnes, first place; Cora

Morgan, second place
Seccad grade- Chrhi Way, first place; Lisa

Wood, aecond place

SECOND GRADE
READING ACHIEVEMENT

Chris Way
EddjNoda

Steve Stephanldes
KrU Adams

PENMANSHIP
Justin Mann
Cara Morgan

t P E E a i
GRADUATION
RonShanklin

MIcal Notonievnikl

LEADERSHIP
and

SPORTS SKILLS
Susanne Doanc

Valerie Cope
Willie Letendre

Paige Horak
Jon Lamboy

Mlchele Papwian
Misty Rbodei
Joy Williams

Jasott Sxnralaniki

Jennifer South
Jon Sdarrinq

Sue SanUmarfa
Aaron NatcalewtkJ

Sean Metsiitgcr
Cammle Holsapple

beth Hammer SAFFTV PATItOL
Jennifer Doane CAPIAIVS
Kuren Dejnier Paul Sweeney

Patrick Hail?) Joy Uiltloms
Gcr Smith

BUly WalUrs Jon Ljmboy
I^» Phfltioe

MellNHO Ha es SAFLTi" PATROL
Amy Burnsed SERGEANTS

Paige !iwj*k
Lakasha Gallackir Valerie Conr
Ondj Highomlth
Alex Mesthtfter SAFETY PATROL

Ke*la Smith PATROLMEN
R an Stevenson Chris Stone

CbrUWay Misty Rhodes
Detiiajc Drlggs Mery ShanklSa
Jenairer Johanc Nike O'Neill

Jeff Hatn
Chriitlna SialtU Emily Bccaett

Undvay Pitt Dnacsa BJ>«*TJI
Aiclisca Caattro V/UUtr L*i«idrft
JCftrry Vrlla^e «ytjsuw Szrsmlsisilii

Melto^ai Rhode* Van Wood
Keeg&n Losleben Sonehlne Wccfclcy
Andrew Johnson ChrfGUae Louncre

Businessmen secure places

on Game of Sanibe! Island
La^t tpc t tvonorel* 1 md!is :m smm - B a m

SzurnlJ i n1 (P«nvn)k lc d m * ' nsf im' Tom
Louwers t'fomel Co,,I»c:l purchased space'on vhc
G line of Sanihid Island, the board ganiet) pattunifl
after Monopoly and jiromttai by Saaibel Ktcnun
lury Scixxii for a fund-raising effort.

Szuniiansdi and Louwcrs joined Tim and Laurie
Orriscn (Fii:-ii-Flic) as the most recent Islanders to
purchase space on the Ijoard.

Business H[«JCC on the board sell for S2ii m $400
Indiviiiuai spaces begin at S15.

Th« gitin« will go on sale in November; For more
information about advertising;on the board call
Judy VriJl, «/31M90

U-fl: Sanlbfl Eleii-ciitfl^ Schwl fifth gradert.
burround IsSnud h us 1} less men Hurry Szini.lanskl and
Toni',L*mMtrs, Ihc -nost recent contrilmUirs to Hie
J'TO-sponsoriMl C&mc of Simibcl Island. Photo b>

h

\ OF SANIBEL ISLAND
INCOMPARABLE
Luxury. Matchless in every detail, a remarkable oppor-
tunity awaits you at Sand Castles of Sanibel - a new
standard of excellence for luxury, beauty anc^
uniqueness.

INCOMPARABLE
Individuality. In a most singular fashion, the developers
of Sand Castles of'Sonibel have designed, a con-
dominium w th you, t^a individual in mind With over
2600 square feet of sir conditioned space, a con-
dbminiwii which offers more private living area than any
other on the Islands. And, for the first time, you can take
control of your own lifestyle requirements

Workinfl with s basic flexible space, you will have the absolu>e freedom of creating your own Interior
living area Whether you dewe one bedroom or four: a den or dining loom or both; a media room or
frtnoss center—th.. choice IE entirely yours Generous allowances hBve been made for pvury persona!
expression.the on'y optional ulonwnts nocewary are a sketch pod and v°ur imagination

L £ C 2 2 . Situated on three and a half acres of exquisite Gulf from property. Sand Castles a, Samb I
will consist of eighteen luxury apartments in three architecturally designed buildmgs Amenities wil,
mclude 200 feet of pnme beach frontage, tub s.£e tsnnis court; 24x48 hestod pool; hot-tub spa, and
lavish landscaping.

INCOMPARABLE
Quality. To complete this outstanding offering, an uncompromising ar-
ray of superlative features comes standard at Sand CastE&s of San'bsE
A partial list Includes: deluxe cabinetry; three full baths; Jacuzzi tub;
Jenn-Aire range; and screened Ianai3-

V&!uo. Witfi pra-construction pnees baflinning at $425,000 for GuT-frcrst
unfts, nothing eA$Q compares in luxury. mdiMduahty, locatKfr;, end qualHy

For dstalia of thi* aupsrb, onca
En a IrtstmT* opportunity,

write, or call
Pr&cite Murphy Ritetty. Enc.

Reehor
7 0 . SCK S7

813-472-1611
DEVELOPS

Sleben Oevalgpnnrtt Oxpo
Unw, Onto

BRiNG A SKETCH PAD AMD BUILD YOURS^? A SAMP CASTLE



r^bs! resident joins

commercial finance firm

as vice president

Jack Samler has
been named vice presi-
dent of CJ Cross und
Associates, Inc.. of
Florida, located In Fort
Myers at Koyal'Fafen
Square.

A Sanibfil resident
since 1978, Samler has
been involved in pro
perty management and
real estate sales wiih
John Nnumann and
Associates and VIP
Realty Group. He was
formerly a CPA with
Ernst end Whinncy ' n

Orlando.

The new firm
specializes in tailored
financing for commer-
cial income properties,
including office
buildings, shopping

Jack Ssmter

centers and land
development. Funds
are available for the
construction, purchase
or refinancing of com-
mercial properties.

Mariner chairman Taylor named

to Federal Reserve Bank board

The Federal Reserve
Bank of Atlanta has an-
nounced the appoint-
ment of Robert Taylor,
chairman of The
Mariner Group, Inc., to
the Miami branch
board of directors.

Taylor's term expires
Dec. 31, 1987.

Taylor founded The
Mariner Group in 1971
to develop recreational
homes and resort prc-

i perties In Southwest
Florida. The company
has expanded to in-
clude various diverstf-
ed businesses, in-
cluding furniture sales,
a' realty company, a
construction company,
a hotel and resort
management company,
and financial and in-
vestment- services.

Taylor"also serves a;
a director of the FErat
National Batik of Fort
Myers, Acme-Cleveland
Corp., Florida

Robert Taylor

Chamber of Commerce
and American Land
Development Associa-
tion, He is on the board
of Ui-Canterbury
Schtol and the

:Southwest Florida
Community Founda-
tion, Inc, and is chair-
man of the Business
Development Corpora-
tion of Southwest
Florida.

Planning council vvi'I hold

growth management workshop

Sanibel's Sentry Security pair
advanced workshop on burg!
Sentry Security owner Bob Coscia and hia

associate Tim Smith recently completed a Oiree-day
advanced workshop sponsored by the National
Burglar and Fire Alarm Association

By completing the course in Orlando, the two
received diplomas giving them the status of level
one technicians in the burglar and fire alarm
industry.

The course focused on installing burglar and fire
alarms, (he Dew technology coming into the field
and trouble shooting these products. Hotel and
motel security was the primary focus, with classes

complete
ar and fire alarms

on how to set up keyless entry with coded magnetic
cards, Coscia said, Coscia said. "With this kind of
system the codes can constantly be changed and
security becomes tighter."

Also included in the program were sessions on
how to set up closed circuit systems and how to use
time-lapse photography, Coscia said.

Thd workshop gave members of the security and
. fire 3lami insftistry a chance to discuss the creation
of a statewide and nationwide organization that
would help standardized guidelines for professional
performance, Coscia added.

Bob Coscia. right, and Tim Smith

Thistle Lodge has new sous chef
Dave RoUlle has been

promoted to the posi-
tion of sous chef at the
Thistle Lodge
restaurant and lounge
onSambel The an
nouncement was made
last week fay Peter Har-
man, executive chef,
and restaurant
manager, test weeU.

Rotilie, 24, joined

ThisUe Lodge in
January 1934. He
previously worked as a
tueatcutter for a firm
that serviced
restaurants in Vail,
Colo., and as assistant
produce manager
manager for it siore on
Sanibel.

"I'm really in-
terested in the creativi-

ty and art involved in
cooking, end the Thistle
Lodge management
emphasizes those
aspects," he said about
the new position in
which he has respon-
sibility for purchasing
for the restaurant and
supervising other
cooks.

The Southwest Florida Regional
Planning Council will provide an inf or-

Jonci:. on the "growth roana^
l rfy

Jonci:. on the growth
legislation recently pas
Florida Legislature

The workshop will be held at the
Fort Myers Holiday Inn, aid th"

l hH! fo inivlftd. A$5 rcgistraI ggngrnl lYihHf! fo inivlftd. A$5 rcgistra
i tinn fee is required to help pay for han-
I d«uts and veft-eshirents
j The workshop wiH summarb* Use

state's plan and will assess the impact
: that the plan, as well as the State
j^gawry v.>n/»tionfll Plans and the
Regional Comprehensive Policy Plan,

TwHHiaT^cirSoathwest-FSoridai^—*--
f The workshop wlU also describe
changes made in ths Local Govern-
ment! Comprehensive Planning Pro-
cess, which must be rcsi»nded to by
local governrnents~by~.Sfliy~l7J—

For more information call the plann-
ing council offices, 334-72B2,

Sanibel employee receives

professional recognition

from timesharing council

Marjorie Anne Lugrin, executive

SanibcLhas been named regional
ner in the National Timesharing Coun-
cll's awards and recognition program.

Lugrin was honored a3 top
housekeeping manager in the property

^ f r ^ f f o r y lor ipp

will be announced at the 10th annual

. ference and exhibition in Nashville,
"Tcnn., this month, ,\

Lugrin joined Mariner Properties,
Inc., fn 1977 at South Seas Plantation.
She has worked at Casa Ybel since Oc-

• t obe r ig re^v •'.; -, •' • . .•
Southeast region. A, national .winner

Beach renourkbroent referendum cancelled; opinion poll wil! be tabulated Wednesday
By Scott Mitrttll

Thi^e Capti\an uho expect UMQU. thi miming
for or against the $4 t» mill on a •segment plan [or
bead) nourishment — don't,

The referendum has been sUippt-d by order of Lee
Circuit Judge llobcrt Stiafct

Shafcr ruled in (avor of Captiva resident Charles
Coughlin, who charged that the Captiva firosiuh
Prevention District had violated Florida's Sunshine
Law in advertising meetings where the referendum
»a*Claimed. CoughJin also maintained the referen-
dum ballot was written in a biased manner

A CEPD meeting to tabulate the opinion poll
results will slHL.bc held at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow,
Wednesday, June 12.

The SG.5 million beacli rcnourishment project can
not go forward without a positive vote in a referen-
dum. However, the results from the opinion poll
might give the CEPD and all Capttvans a true

glunpao of the numbirs f» ml at' ir^l b*^vh
rmourtshmenL

After tht; figures are tabulated ihfi board w\\)
rlecide on the next steps to lake — which could in-
clude planning for another referendum or scuttling
plans for beach renourishinent altogeOn."

Becaiiy; U:« referendum has been cancelled, the
board will Ixr under a Jittle less pressure when look-
ing al the opinion poll results tomorrow.

j j s t week board members still could not agree on
Ihc importance of setting strict guidelines On how to
treat the opinion poll results.

Chairman Peg Hofschneidcr continued to push
hard for strict guidelines that all five commi-
sioncrs would have to follow.

' I don't believe we shwild argue ton how to jrcat
the numbers) that day," Ilofschneider stressed. Her
major concern was that some commissioners might
decide to '/weigh" seme votes heavier than others

because thi* respotidentii would t>e us^'s^cd mort
money tinder the plan.

Commissioners .lolin Burr, Chuck Brutiing and
L!oyd Wright have already stated for the record tfuit
they would consider how much the "yes" votes wnre
paying in assessments.

Tbi: cnlir*;' bruivct (except for Commit toirir
Dcwitt Jones, who WHS not in uttendyncej previous
ty agreed lliat a 50 percent return of opinion pull
ballots ami a tt> percent approval rating would bti

ignificant enough io proceed wilii beach rtcourish-
mciit -- if liie referendum also drew SO-fwrccnt-plu-r
one of Caplivii's registered vaUa

The 50 percent return had already Ixren reached in
the opinion poll last week: Humphrey reported Mon-
day 570 envelopes had already been returned to hK

. office. Some of Ihc envelopes likely hold more than
one ballot. Each parcel of [and on Captiva was given
one vote, and then; are 1,0% parcels on the Island.

GEORGE BARKER, INC.
State Certified

General Contractor

Quality custom residential, commercial
and remodeling work completed on
time and within your budget.

P.O. Box 815
Captlva. FL 33924 (013)472-0833

K O D A K S
VIVITAR
PGtA&OlD
YASHICA
IAMRON
KIRON
OUR OWN
PRINT SERVlCt

The flrtt satrllltc brotuh of (he Lcc Coumy
To* Collector's Odke open on Snnlbel at

¥ .First .
Independence

Blnk -~
2245 Palm Rldg< Road, Sanibel Uland

472-1314
Hours: 9 n.m - 4 p.m. Monday - Thursday

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Friday

_ i ^ HiSa

resort • S »wlmmln« poeb • 13 tennlo eouru -

VOQ COULD EAfiILT BECOME AN ISLAND RESIDENT — in
this two bedroonvtwo bath with den (or third bedroom). This nicely

J _ J_ r~_t — • r.h,nn far extra room and easy accessibility
HO STEPS, GQLF VIEW — Groundfloor corner apartment at
Sanibel's most complete resort T\ro bedrooms, two baths, screened porch.
EXCELLENT RENTAL HISTORY and recently refurbished. Call Dan Conn,
Realtor Associate (days 472-3121, eves. 472-9337).

GORGEOUS GQLF VIEW — and excellent rentals make this two
bedroom, two bath condominium an outstanding buy. Everything Sun-

: dial has to offer and UNDER $200,000! Call Pam Pfahier, Broker Salesman
(days 472-3121, eves. 472-3897).

YOU DESERVE — this two bedroom, two bath with direct view of the
Gulf through a beautifully landscaped courtyard. A greet way to enjoy
paradise! One of the better buys offered at Sundial. $189,900, Coll Karl
Shank, Realtor AssociateJdeys 472-4151 ext 3800 eve 466 0008)

VIEW OF TI£S GOLF — with this exceptional one bedroom with high
fenta) Income far 1984. Completely redecorated and no maintenance pro-
blefnshere Call today to swthiiondJoan Joyce Broker Salesman (days

BEST BOY —On. the last Sundial developer unit This two bedroom,
two both unit with conveTHBIe^errnas neverireeTiTisedMTST-^T-fii-©!--
luxurfous living. Outstanding view of the.Gulf from both bedrooms, kit-
chen, den and pailp. Offered furnished for $249,000. Call Dove Parilla.
Realtor Associate (days 472-4151 ext 3800 eves. 472 0201).

Slop by WT 8ftl« O « I « vrxt to the
Tennl . Pro Shop-If you «>[»• our
office hours, p & K feel free to c«ll
«nv of our ctwwlcite. after *****

472-6202
4 72-0201
466-OO08
472-4215

1240 Middle Gulf Drive, Stnibel Inland. Flon
Local 813-472-4131 Ext. 38OB

Toll Prcfi'— In FL1000-282^)360
Out of FL B0O237-60O4

h
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It starts with a warm smile and a hot cup of frcsh-brcwcd coffee.
Then it's up to you — eggs and crisp bacon, omelets, pancakes,
waffles, our famous gouimct French toast and m o a . . . all cooked
to perfection, served while it's hot and priced to please. The
perfect way to start your day.

"Best breakfast on tfw Is lands" Taste of T j e M i n d s 1985

Brcakfut 7:30-Noon
9-2 Sunday.

Lunch 11-2:30
Dinner 5-9:30
Clewed Wednesday

•Fresh tri Rebsed" *•*
lean LeBocuf, News Frcss
'Best lunch on the Ulands"
Taste of The Islands 1984

OF SANIBEL
1635 Periwinkle Way • Sanibd Island. FL 33957

Dine and drink
for less than you think

at W s
EARLY LANDINGS — ftruioepm «

s full course dinner complete with mullet pete', rolls ond
bulter, salad, and choice of potoio at a special price. Entrees irKl

Broiled Half Chicken
Fmd Frogs Let

Roast Sirloin of Beet
Beked Boston Scrod

Chefs Pasta Selection

HAPPY LANDINGS •
enjOy2foi 1 cocktail* at Wil and o («

priced opptllie

CASUAL DINING &. DRINKING

On Periwinkle across from the Gulf station
1200 Periwinkle Way. Sanibel. FL • 472-47 72 ^ , .

506 melaieocas are gome
The undesirable trees
have been removed
from Periwinkle Trailer Park

BjScoUMurtfH
The teeth of the chain saw ripped

through the soft wood of the last re
Ruining melaleuca tree in Periwinkle
Trailer Park.

Then, wllh a plush, Jerry Mueech
toppled the last tree lino the (JOIHI sur
rounding the tiny island where the last
remaining cluster'of melaleuca had
resided

Where once 500 of the rapidly
spreading trees had Jived, now not one
remained,

As a condition'of. approval for a
development permit (or an addition to
the park, Jerry and Dick Muench
agreed to chop down the approximate-
ly 500 melalueca on Ibcir property —
within 15 years at a rate of 28 per year

But the Muenchs wiped out all of the
undesirable trees in less than four
years.

"We cut about 300 In the past six
weeks alonf," Jerry Muench said lost
week. "We just got tired of twliiigwith
them. The longer we waited the bigger
they would get and the harder work it
would be."

The city of SisriibeJ current iy is i»
voived in trying • '.o encourage • the
removal as many of the trees as possi
bleoiithe Islands.

The mclakijca join* *hc BrisdLin
pepper nnd Australian. pfne os
undesirable trivs the rilywould like
to control— all three spread rnpidlj
and adversely affect the Islands
environment.

The Muenchs agree lhat Ihe
meJaleuca is a problem and should be
removed. Bui they know firelhend that
the work is very hard.

And in a recent report from the cit>
of Sanibcl it WPS estimated th.it 3,r>00
clumps of melaleuca already exist on
the Islands.

The city currently lias a voluntary
program to remove melaleuca from
private property and is attempting to
eradicate the trees from all public
property.

The Sanibel-Captiva Conservation
Foundation and the J.N. "Ding" Darl-
ing National Wildlife Refuge have en-
'couraged controlling these exotic tree?
for many ycjv*

In the photo on the opposite page, Jerry Muench
tackles tiic last of the m«laleiica trees on his property
In PerhvinkJs Trailer Park. Photo by Mark Johnson

SatuUy Iflinch at
— ThlKtJC Ledge la

truly an etesi. COGK and
nuke youi leltctkru from

our Incredible Bni cch menu
which feature* an *my cf

table appeiiiem. entreei and
i lerved to you at your table

Entar the soondt of our great
Dixiebnd Band Hoi and cold hoti d ocuvrei are

served whlu: you are wilting to experience Brunch
u It wag meant to bel Brunch ii *emd fioro 10

ajn. until 2 pjn. and rescrvKlom ate not requited
]oinuithl»Sunday forBiunch.atThlitletodge

bytbetti

Thistle Lodge Restaurant
ATCAXA YBELBS5OKT
22SS West Gulf Drive
Sanilwl island FL 33«57
(813) 472 9200

Choose Any Appetitcr
Entree and Dtuen For

$

Soup of ibe n*r

Cmti of the Thn« S m n
Shu™ Icmouladc
&T"iw[-eiry City*
OuuiUv wtJn Wmtml S*uc

Lstrcc
Ca)ua Bubble and ic
VtilPunti*.

and iaiial
n One*
»ThJ«Ie

Deucru
tc of Ttlmle

Mew Or lum Breid Pudding
Key Lime PW

The iSIANDKR T^^ day. Jhme U.jiws taA

Com? to tlic CJiwKTJtcl; wbnr tnvry Ubit U U«i CkMoln'i Tbbla Let
CapUln Walter and Captain CwittnUnc fiU you.to the ncu|ipcra with
f trail M»TOO<I and Rrcat »tr*Iu.

BAMS GUEST DINNERS
Cram S to 0 p.m
New Vbrk Strip Steak or ftesh
Broiled Flounder or Sauteed
Breast oi Chicken with
Muslirooms..

Complete A W A t r
Dinners «> I - ^ S J O

Serving lne»kfatt, lunch v
dinner Thursday through

SHRIMPIY DEUCIOUS
Our ntghUy st^-uned shnmp
"ppdaJ fectures 15 medium-size
Guir shrimp stemmed or Ined to
perfection, vegetable, -saJiuJ and
your choice of potato

all for just <£fi-7QFC

Frrali and III laird * • *
Jean Lx-liiK'uf.J>ew Pms

' B<^t LUWCI1 on Uic I-Oandn
TUflic ofTlic Nlandi 1HH-1

OF SANIBEL
162S Pcnwinkle W«y • Sanibcl hla^J. FL 33957

47Z 1033

THAI CUISINE
Over a E0ZB3 entrees start at

Urger Ss^cttofl onFy alifih^y hlgtwr.

WEnner
19B5 Taste of tits Islands

Dining Awant
(or PRICE

DINNER
Seve'i Days a Week, 5-10

TAKE-OUT EXPRESS

472-4622
1547 Peronnble Way

(^Neither ra.'m nor slezt
nor 5u.mm<tr hestf
Stops Msjroxn ^cl'tvering"
a. refreshing" trea.tr"'

Your host and hostess Mark and Lynda McGee

dUrla £rto<C Seer
0*u£ OcuCf SptctoC Oc&vct-t

PARCEL PICK UPS
ALWAYS AVAILABLE

472-6622

New Summer Hours
Monday Saturday

I^cBk/cst 8 D tn ' XI A rn
Lunch Ham $ p m F-



Workshops wit! help develop
personal awareness, esteem

U-ir.ri counselor Maggie Muiitna vs agai.n otttricg
two workshops on persona! avarenoss, growth ami

Morning sessions will be hsJtJ from 9 a.m.. to noon
Tuesdays, Juris 18 to July 24. The evening workshop
uili be held from C:30 to 9:30 p.m. Thursdays, June
2<j io July 25. Yoga classes are offered Monday mor-
nings. & lo 10:30 a.m. All sessions are at 163 -̂F
Periwinkle Way, next to Bank of the Islands.

Therapy offered for abuse victims
Group and indivitljjil therapy is availabis a

kan W foi victims *,( wvtest ru •»•* ard oii * r alt -e
Professor 1 therapist I'tfWy Jatk-OB

Vca-ds the therapy sessions that also involve input
from an actual victim who has gained victory over
the memories, hurts and effects of iiwrat, rape and
sin* K

i «p» crt; t w « d on abi'ily *a pay For appointment
in Fort Mjers cr en SanibeJ call Peggy Jackson.
LCSW, 472-1C94.

Registration continue* (his week
for Lee County kEnttergarteness

lltp(i tr«-ltto for cwiiG
ixibi c kirdp-garicT v,i'l tontjri.e thrws.li Jt

Pi r tn ts c*n rcpt ler Indents Iron* S a n t o !
P m M Tda> thm'Rh lh^rs.1ay s t the school their
child v,ill attend

Before school begins cadi child must produce a
birtii certificate, evidence of a health ^canilnaUoa
completed within l£ moolhti prior to entering school,
and a Florida certificate ot immunization

Children must lw completely immunized for dip-
theria, pertuesia, tetanus, polio, measles, rubella
ardwuiups Certificates of iinmurzaUcncanbeab-
tained from the tee County Health Department or
Ihc i«.m)3y doctor

The first day of M.hool is Aufi 21 Children
«giBier«<i to enter kindergarten on this date usust
be 5 years old on or before Sept. J, ).»85

.

A fresh approach to
steak and seafood.
Morgan's Marlujt is Sanitiel's

rnosl pxciiing gulf.front res
laur.int icJturirig prime steaks

and fresh fish. Plus a fittle some-
ihing on the side. The island's mosl oulragwus
•iN-you-can-e.it sabd bar. Servinfj breakfast,
lunr h, and dinnef daily. Rewrvations suggesied.
Monday: Sh'imply Delicious.

ivc S3 off refiutir nwnu price an;( enjoy fresli
ihrimp cooked many different way;
Wednesday: Seafood Festival Buffet.
Savor a wide selection of fresh treasures from
!hf s<a

Sunday: Bounliful Brunch Buffet.
A spoclacubr .irray of your favorite foods
dt-'liciously prepared.

Japanese Steakhouse

A sizzling
second restaurant
within our
restaurant.
Wh'?n you get a yen ior
Japanese food.lhere's no
pbcefikeNcxjpie's. !f:
right in Morgan's restau-
rant, but an exolic world
apart. The show's so
Rood; you'll eat it up.

"Nite-Ute Specials."
Only $9.95 for a compile dinner offered
at 5:30 HM. and again after 9:30 RM.

FREE GIFTS FOR
on Father's Day
Sunday, Juno 16

jgjn'i Market and Noopie'i |apanew> Ste^khouse a\ Sundial Bench and Tennis Resort.
1246 Middle Gull Drive. Sanibel liUnd, FL. Phone: -)72-4151

v
9:SO-7:S0

Chilled Salads, Sandwiclaes
G&diva Ice Creoss, Italian Ices

Dove Bars, Paella Salad,
Desserts, Soups....

also
Entrees, Qnicbes, etc.

244 F c e Way
Sanibel Square

RENT TOE BEST FOR H S §
TIME
1 nr
4 h r
24hr
3 day
week

1SEd
S1J0
S3 50
5500

S1400
$2000

3 spa
SZOO
S450
S700
1700

S2500

. lOSpd
S3 00
S700

S1000
S2200
S3000

10% OFF s or more Bikes.
Also tandem, BMX. Child Bikes.

Free Delivery & Pick UBI

TbetSLAN'OKR Tuetdey. June tl . liBS

JMUNICSFAL RECORDS

Council mosquito control directors meei at helipad

No decision was made
on whether the city

should make the mos-
quito control district
move its helicopter
landing site because

neighboring residents
feel it is a health

hazard and a noise
nuisance.

The Cily Cornell h i t agreed lo wait
UKtil t!w- end of August, to determine
wbcUicr rawfeo poUutiou fiwieriated by

. mosquito cMilrol helicopters isenougli
of a puisawc-e to make the Le« Counly
Mosquito Control District move its
heliport from Bowman's Beach.

The council met with members of
Ihc mosquito ^octroi-district board
and its director, T. Wayne Mffler, at.
the helicopter landing pad ZaM Tliurs-
dttv to discuss the pn^e<9

BeAiilenU ot neigbbonng Sanibel
Bayous subdivision fcave'eompbined
that tbn noise of OK dwppcrs laraiiog:

sod taking off when refeellcg at t t e
ailc is deafenitijj ftwi i t a t Ow toxic

spray, is dangwuiw to Uwir hcalUt.
They want Lhtf lantlingpad moved lo
iinoUier lijcauon

But after i-'rvusUgaUng ultetnatiwe
•Vationa, Bill PaUHc. atatsiant tn thi*
Sanibel city manager, concluded that
moving the site would simply move the
problem to another neighbor-twod.

Palric suggested moving the- pad
about 200 feet farther south of the
homes and adding additional vegeta-
tion and a concrete wa'I lo act o& a
sound barrier.

But there to doubt that the decrease
In noise level would -warrant the ex-
pense of such a measure;

Miller has emphaHized that a refuel-

inii N '«* in a central Iccdti n on Ihc
fcland i« critical (or tne i ct t s of t r e
(!i trict larva*, oinp program

AfUr o Iwivy r a n thtre t wilv 73
liuurs in v.tarh lo s,)ray the lia'et jng
mosqujto igg throughout the t ilrre
count> MiJer explatied

The Bowman s Beats m . i—crt for
refusing v/tcn the c«[>:ers are work
i"g on Saniod and Captiva Thecxtra
ferrying time to go back 'M £h«
d u eway for fuel c«ts into the bsa*
we can be fiprayinf, tiessid

CouncUman Louiae Johnson (*aSBwp
ponerf rc^dents ' d a h r » that tfaenchte

continued next page

SPECIALTY
SANDWICHES

SUBS
(10")

Scn!b»l Seafood Sub
lobster - Shrimp - Crab

Lettuce; tomatn onion and hot drown
butter.

Toby Tkirfcey
Turkey on: Rye toast with tomatoes,
onions, cranberries, coloslaw, bacon

and mayi i
Philadelphia Chaese Staak

Beet wlfh onions, cheese and tomato
sauce.

Also Any Combo

Coll (813) 472-1277
2407 PEEWINKLE WAY, SANIBEL ISIAHO, f LA.

Oixin Mon. Sol. 9:00 to 6:00
Sunday 900 la 2:00

P.O. Eos 2300. nuOli4, V^AU 33545
1013)383.1051

Be as picky as yes; l ik^. . . yi-j'n- going to find exactly wha! you like on [he
seemingly endless McT's menu. Tlie islands' larpc-M colleclion of seafoods, over 24

tempting aupdbers. prime rib. baitecucd ribs, chicken ilisties and (lie alwayi
fabulous Mud I»ie . . . all ptcpanal wilh loving care in McT's awanl winning kitchen

Choose McT's tonight and get all the choice

AU YOU CAN EAT
SHRIMP OB HLflSKMCBilB

He house fkii sMmp hwM
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Council, mosquito conSrol directors meet

at Bowman's Beach helipad from page 21A

of the copters so close to their homes Is
an unacceptable nuisance. She has
favored moving the operation to the
Causeway islands.

Miller and his board arrived at
Bowman's Beach for last week'
meeting in the district's three
tu'licoptci

Pa Eric, stationed in the Bayous
neighborhood about 200 (eel away,
measured Uie noise level of the landing
with a decibeimetcr.

As the copters touched ground the
meter shewed the noise tevel at 85
decibtis. Patric said.

For .comparison Patric cited
readings taken earlier in the week at
City Hall. The meter registered the
ound of the Air conditioning unit at the

Police Department at 75 decibels; the
sound of a Lee County Sheriff's
Department motorcycle at a fast idle
at 82 decibels; the ambiance of the
parking lot at 52 decibels and at the

The council's chief concern U ho*
often the pad is used.

Miller said since April copters have
used the pad about once a week. Each
time, he said, Uic copters spend about
10 to 12 minutes on the ground while
refueling.

The district's busy season is normal-
ly from June through August.

On a bwy tiay the copters wouid
average about 10 loads. Miller said (Jit
pilots are now keeping daily flight logs
and exact figures will be available

John K ntlno *ho repre»? its
Sanibel on the mosquito control board,
suggested that the city hold off on
making a decision about the move un-
til a "pattern of use" can be
established.

Kontinos said the board had voted
unanimously to comply with the city'
request to move the pad if a new locâ
tion were mutually acceptable and the

helicopter that landed ap-
prUJtimale.Jy 2S yards awft)
fmm tbe rfecibelmetcr la*t
Meek r e g i s t e r e d 89
decfbeU. City »«! mos
quito coDtrcI district of
f i c U U m r d ( h e
dccibclraeter wear '• thf
Bowman's Beach helipad
last week to measure the
noise generated by the
choppers that bud at the
site lor refueling. Phoia bi
Mark Johnson

QS RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
GOOD MORNING STARTERS

OMELETTE El FAOM FRESH EGGS
IAS rtw torn/ brW nrr *rrwd w*h. ,w"im™ **/<**• frrJi M m wkh Aumr. )tB>- W honryl

PUin Onuleitc , .._......._,.. 2 75
M«»I omelette.1"..".".;.7;.';'.'.",;.".">.'.;'.;~.'J-r.".~...:. s i n

O i w ftnm Ucai. tauujt. or fern <kn/ Awn. 7 W ctfi lAwtr etxiitJ nuAc * p*mv *ni B&oriul.
Chcrse Omelette , ; •. , 3 .75

Thrr frriA <uu tnd four ovntr* of "A fhtnt nmim \ha t thmtJmtr't dchlbt Lhmr rVnn
tndudc Amman. Swtu, diroitr. or mewm? l*dt

J. TODDS Wander BreJifasl 1.05
Tuofmh rut ford tirf it)*'- huh tromu *nrf fttn* toOiBt.

J. TODDS Winder u-Hh Meal i 2 . 9 5
TV Minr ior»Ji£itt u Mbt»r. end' BT tiUiwoplump uuujf bill or mo A-4rt unpt elsiti&na btton.

Minced Ham and Scrambled. . . T-o r>oh m i tnd letn m o W k n . 2 . 0 5
The BST Opener t . . 7*ortf3 *fly J O ^ imJ fi»o fWK*ilinr . . . . . . 2*50

MORNING GOODNESS
Frrnch Toast (3 Slices) 2 .25
Pancake Short Suck (2> 1.75
Pancake Full Slack (3) 2.25
PiUi In a Blanket. . . Plump fdcy Inb roftrfin (Arw bit* turtom* puioJn,. ..' 3 .25

T7i* itow nurm *rt »m*J »«* orainnj- ioner tnd wtrm nuj* ijTifi
Why not contider fruited topping?

Chooit treat b*nan» or blaeberry, pecan and add ffO" to Ue *ntr»* price.

SPECIALTIES OF THE HOUSE
EdiW Benedict 3.B5

OiJ^ u t ^ E r ^ Mulfe art »f> bum/<£0 Cina^ Wvi ^ a n ^
BelitUn Waffles. . . £*m tf»oL « i k/" 2 .30
Pork Chop and Eftii». - -. . . . .• : - . 325

T-o lixih TU* b"*l "V =?fc 4 ttf imdrr potk dtop. hah trenni inJ fmA JoaWi
Sieak and Ei«i .'. 4-50

r>wtm JJi*7tfewriwrfurtA mMjour • ty*nrf(=»mnf wtA onrkiJi hwni Wtnnm.
Baked GrapefruB *-50

A firth OofjJ. trtpefn*. iprtnAW »B/I iptan tnd i*Ard u ufliK ,»ooe(ncM. A UJff nr*ri^U»AoiJJ

Brc&k!*mt 7 AM lo IS Now.
Lunch ltiSO to 4i30 4t th« Pool B*r • Dinner 5-9 5»uî Thivv.

Dinner 5-10, Frl^S«l.

RAMADAINN
Dome; and Middle Gulf Dr. 472-4123

T&e Game's Not Over Until You
Visit Mulligan's Restaurant
and Lounge at the Dunes! *

The Dunes' newest addition is now open and ready for"
your enjoyment Mulligan's very special features include

• The most mouth-
watering burgers on
Sanibel.

•» Delicious daily specials.

• Savory home-made
soups from Mulligan's
kitchen.

• Crisp garden salads.

• Daily drink specials.

Friday night is Mexican
Mulligan's night with Free
Tacos and special
Margaritas.

•Bring this ad to
Mulligan's for a 10%
discount on your meal,
beverage not
included.

Clubhouse and Restaurant 472-33SS Public Welcome!
Bailey Bond, off Periwinkle Way

To Subscribe - see page 2SB

MUNICSPAL RECORDS
Council, mosquito co trol
directors meet continued
<:ity would pick up tfec the tab.

But the Caiiscway site was not acwyiatjk-. he
viid.

CouncUtiHit Krascis Kuilcy. an Island native and
a former district boardmember, said Oial as far •)
he is concerned mosquito control b a tn(i priorib
He buggered the district gtl togelher wi'Ji t,*)e
ndg!it»r.!t and explain the importance of [he «pra
ing program,.

II was council consensus to delay a decision Tor
three months pending establishment of use
experience.

City officials wiH continue to monitor the noise
level with a decibelmeter and will investigate the
feasibilfty of using an earth berm as a sound buffer

Tfcs mosuuilo district has been issued a lem
pot ary pt-rmil by the slate Department of Transpor-
tation to use the helipad

Patric said the DOT has agreed to honor Saniuei's
request to hold off on final licensing until the city's
investigation of the problem is completed

'Village of Sanibel''complex

! granted moratorium exemption

The office-retail condominium
project on Periwinkle Way was
formerly dubbed 'Old Sanibel

Village *

Last week the City Council conceded thut Gilcrest
Enicrpriues, Inc.'s plans for an office-retaH can-
dominium complex on Periwinkle Way were fn lh»
work* before the current commercial moratorium
was even contemplated.

The council agreed it wa through no (auJt cf tiw
devdoper Jhat the development permit for the pro-
ject was not processed for Planning Commission OC'
tioa before the six-month moratorium went into ef-
fect March G

For these reasons tlie council decided it was only
fair to grant developer Richard Byere relief Irom
the moratorium and the right to begin construction
of the 10-building complex on 3.G9 acres just west of
St. Michael and All Angela Episcopal Church.

the 4*1 vole to approve the exemption

On May 2H the Placing Commission approved tin
development permit for the project with 23 condi-
tions but recommended council denial of the apf)eal
for exemptiun from the moratorium,

llarley Gilmore, president of Gilcrest Enter
prises, architects and engineers who designed the
project, told the council he had agreed to all the con-
ditions of the development permit

Included wa chnnfti g UV name of the projeU
from Old Sanibel Village, to which fire and police ob-
jected because of Us similarity to an existing shopp-
ing center on the Island:

Gilmore said Tuesday the complex wili fas known
henceforth as Village of Sanibel, The new name has
(he blcsting \f the Tire <? strict and polk c depart
ment, he said';

The counts did not condition its approval of the
excmption^wilh the restrictions recommended b}
the planning staff that Ihe project must comply with
permitted uses far the parcel when the certificate cf
occupancy is issued.

Mayor Fred ValUn sairi that a "predispositicn to
disapprove all requests for moratorium exemption
makes the relief clause in the ordinance a charade.'

SK-eo^.iHr.a t - g . . ; i
consideralion, he said.

LETIZ9AS
COOT^ENTAL CUSSS^E
fakes great pride in offering

CHICKEN SESAMO •
AUBERGINE

MANICOTT1
RAV!OU

BAKED LASAGNE * SIUFFS3 CANNEUONI
FRESH FISH OF THE DAY FETOCCiNE PROSCUITTO

All dinners Include Antipasto
or Caesar salad, spagheftin!
and French bread and Swfter

Spociad avalla»© lo the tit* 100 people wirwKtJw urM 6$0 pm
whlcheret conw drat , \ '

The Affordable r
 x _,)

Dining Experience

J72-2177
SORSV. NO RESERVATIONS

CASUAL DRESS
5:30 RM.-9:30 P.M.

FULL LIQUOR LICENSE

3313 West Gulf Drive • Beautltul Sonlbel Island • On the Gulf.

Eiy'oy Dtlicloun "no frill*" Mair.e Lobster- in our lavcm fnini 4 until cla
>̂r fiet tlte Tuli lobster dlnnrr treatment in our dining room lor S!

Shrimp fjouse
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General amendment sets, standards for sales offices in model and mobile homes
Sales atficcs in mod«l horn's and roooile homes ns

temiwrary sales ofllcefl are now permitted us#s m
p!ann«! nisidcntul developments on Sanitwi.

But a specific' aniendiMnt muat l>e approved la
permit &aJ.e3 offices in model henna; in new or ex-
isting subdivisions, according io Uie provisions of a
general amendment to the ComprehcRiiv-e Land
Use Plan approved by the City Council last
Wednesday

And to ensure continued operation the sales ofiicc
mubt prove to be a good neighber

The ordinance also requires that existing model
home sa J«s office;; be brought into cenformance with
the new standards or a specific amrawinictit applied
fcr within 60 days of its adoption.

At a lote hour in a marathon meeting in early May

the evmneii gave up discussion of the controversial
ordinance when cciincilrnen reached an impasse
over standards that would be required to permit

ilcs oljiccs'In model homes in subdivisions.
At that tin*.* the council was in agreement on onl;

me w ;ue - that a sales office could not be operated
in a model home adjacent to an already existing
re1 itienct.

Last -*vfk three Island builders protested the or-
dinance's criteria io qualify for a spt-cir.c amend-
ment to op?ratB a sales office anywhere other than
in a punned re&idfjiKal development,

Bob Hotak toM the council the condition that the
model could aot be within ISO feet of tha buildabie
area of another residential lot would preclude his
right to keep: "* sates office in an existing ranrtel

•„„. ...uUleLaVc Murtx ubdmuon
Developer Ray Kcnton pointed out tnat location of

thy model home 120 feet away from another home
would not guarantee the operator would be a "Rood
ntlghbor

'That's really what the ordinance is iryingto ac-
complish isn't it?" he asked.

ttnlcm urged the council to delete pecifk atan
darrifl from the ordinance and consider each caution
its ov. n merit

Builder Bill Frey, who has operated a sales office
• a model home in the Dunes for more than W years
'without a complaint," viewed the ordinance as
unnecessary,

continued next page

The University of
Sasiifoel!-Ca.ptiva

For Pood, Fun,
and

University Sportswear •

Open 8-8
Daily

472-2002 Cat In

Plantation View Shopping Center, Captfva Take-Out

FJKSIKG THE BIGHT

TO DO mm WORK
C&H B£ TRICKY!

WHY NOT CALL SON MBTZ AT, THE
SRfQZ CORPORATION AND 1ET
HIM SHOW YOU WHAT CAN
ES BONC AT A
SEASONABLE BATE.

THE BMSEZE CORPORATION
2510 Del Procto Blvd., Cope Coral, PL

33904 (813) 574*7110

Tilt ISLAND!- K

hi

I'S •

Pier One . . . Fort Myers Beach's headquarters for sun and fun
invites you to come down to the beach and sample the
incredible new tastes from Chicago. Our new menu now
features world famous Chicago Deep Dish Pizza . , . the
revolutionary and delicious Chicago Stuffed Pizza plus mouth
watering Chicago Hot Dogs and Sandwiches.
Let the Windy City's reputation1 for the finest food in the USA
blow you away to the only pl&<:e that features.the fantastic new
sounds of Pier One's own Brassfire . . . a 10-piece ihewband
whose music is the best of the 60's, 70's and today.
Fantastic drinks .-unbelievable food and something special
happening every day of the week is what you're going to find
whfin you come to Pier One for Surfside Fun on Fori ft/tyer;
Bea-1!

Dress code enforced at 7 p.m. Proper .attire required subject to
our approval.

At the foot of the public pier.
1000A Estero Blvd.
Fort Myers Beach, Florida 33931

(813) 463-5111

Bttut-cn 2 000 and 5 000 kids die udi year AS a direct result of child
abu In Florida over "0 000 children were ripened battered neglected or

u-ally abu ed last year — and ey[Hiti csumati that twice thai man" cast
go unit-ported

bach of lhest lads t somthiKh ncinliUtr Somcbad) % friend Maybe
tH. And they need help ar d [>nii"ciion

Thtn. •. no rliymc or rt"«m for child =hu«. espeoallj ws«i it s o easy to
Mop If you Mispcct a child MIU know. i« btmc, abused all iH number no»
It only lak a mmult The call is free And you can nmaln aniinjmous
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Genera! amendment sets standards continued
\ \ l i t re . i r - the probkm " he a k^d

TTP ordimncG was dr fled In n^ponso to torn
plaint.* from a n KlentofSinibolI jou'ith t a r t * !
(-.yte J.olf^ offiti.1 in a modU hum** nt xl doo v,i
crtaLng traffic problem andu u an m\ a ton other

ipplnant would bt ^i\u\ t n i^oinolc
.ito We dm I infciv1 Io bepinitivt

A specific amendment to permit Uie continued
opt'raliori of the otfice was denied by the council List
month.

Frey suggested that existing model home sales of-
fices that may not be able to meet proposed stan
dardfi be given two or three years to phase out their
operations,

Ccuncilman Bill Hagerup said he opposed such
Rrandfalhering. He said he preferred to follow the
specific emendment route, and. if the request wen*

d> mtd tlit .
tinw* to nl>
he i d

frt. ol j t \kd to anulhir und rd that woukf
allow nurkcting of property onlj within the subdm
sion whert the office i nxjted

It um pah tic to prohibit a contractor from talk
ing about buildinK a hom" for J customer on his ow n
lot plsewherc Tc rcj id

Councilman Louise Jtihi n argu-d tlut prov iding
pecific sLandardi wouio not only bea guide for the

developer but w ould help the council to make a deci
sion on whether to permit the sales office

Planning Dn ector Bruce Rogers emphasized that
the most irrpoitant landard should be that tht sales
office is a " good neignbor ' He agreed with r raton

that requiring the niwlei home's location 12!) fiei
ivn% from a neighboring Iwiise would r.ol neccssari
Iv achieve that objective and suggested that stan
dard be deleted.

In the end the the council removed the entire sec-
tion outlining specific standards for approval of u
jpecific amendment to permit model home sates si-
fice from the ordinance

Extra emphasis was placed on the ordinance'
provision that the sales office cannot be u:.<"̂  for anv
activity that would interfere with the "normal, quiet
and comfortable use and enjoyment of adjacent
dwelling units.

Councilman Francis Bailey's motior. to adopt the
ordinance as amended passed by a 5-*»..veie.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Restaurant
- WATER IDE D'NINC -

bpcciaijzJn In fre h Florida & New Ln Ian
beafoods D ick Veal Beef & Chicken

Dinner S 9 9 5 & Up
E»ly Bird Special! $7">5 & Up

Dlnier Q p n - | unch 11 2
Rated * * * * JFean Le3oeuf
Recommended by Robert Tolf

jrV^vTwmei^o SAN-CAP ROAD ̂ ' g
RESERVATIONS FLEASE PHONE 472-0J33

You can
find it
in the

SERVICE

DIRECTORY

McT's presents
tiisfoiggsst
"earfy Mrcfr

on the island!

PRIME WB>STEi»MEDSK«!MP PLATTER
BBQaEEFRIBS'FaiEOCLAMS'EDIBLECLHOW:

CHICKEN PAHMESAK'SCAU.Ol'S MAHSALLA

FOR ONLY

For the tin*t 100 sealed from 5-6 P.M.
Children's menu available

Happy Hour 5-7 P.M. In the tkvttm

Shrimp H
&Tavcrn

•J*ii

1S23 Periwinkle Way
47.2 3161

rtfd B-10 p.m.M4)er Cr.^il Card* A.-c*l

PLAN YOUR WEEK
AT

Presenting
Our Early Evening

DIMMER SPECIALTIES
Nightly except Friday

5 00 to 7 00
S895 per person includes

Your choice of:
Chicken TerriyakI

Coconut Fried Shrimp
Steak Kabobs

Seafood Fettucini
Includes Salad, Bread & Butter

Baked Potato or Wild Rice

WEDNESDAY IS LADIES NIGHT
Vz price drinks from 9:00 to 11:00

o ^ »•»•<»»»<»
THE FABULOaS FRIDAY

SEAFOOD BUFFET
$15.95 per. person
6:00 - 9:00 p.m

SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
$12.95 per person

11:30 to 2-30

Serving Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner &
Late Night Dancing & Entertainment

Mow Appearing

UNICORN RUN
'Their final appearance together!1

Reservations

466-4000

Spa and Racquet Club Inc
Located just before the Sanibel Causeway
15610 McGregor Blvd., Fort Myers, FL

r:
{. 7.

I 1 ' ' ; 1 "' '•
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Consideration of density increase for BMRH development continued from page 6A
without a full council prestr.t, last Tuesday's second
hvaring of the density request was continued lo a
special meeting beginning at 3 a.m. Wednesday, Ju
\y,

AlOiouj^i Stringer said he will be out of town on
that date (hu is being, married July 6), he authorized
the BMR Housing Foundation lo s^ak for him.

Ilia project as proposed complies with ail land use
plan regulations except density, but H docs not com-
ply with the BMU1I ordinance, City Attorney David
La Ooix told the council.

La Croix said he worked with the housing founda-
tion and with developer Stringer to list the coodi-
Si'*!.* lhat are variances o! that ordinance.

Council members were upset because they did not :
see the list prior to the hearing. But Dorothy
Newman, director ot the housing foundation, said a
copy of the conditions bad been placed in the council
reading file

Mayor Fred ValUn said it has become apparent
that to get viable proposal from developers some

"disuses must be made In the BMHH ordinance.
Approval of the proposal under consideration will

rcijyirt amending the ordinance, he said.
Tuesday's hearing was delayed for several hours

until ih« foundation and Stringer ironed out some ;•
last-minute change;.

Agrtemenl had been reached to use fixed rather
than ft variable interest rate for setting the- rental

I s,uri Stringer ta d
Doth partita conceded lhat eiftht units, earlier

hinted by the council as tin acceptable level of densi
ty, would not be economically feasible.

Twelve units would be marginal, ant! a 5425 mqn
liuy rental (a believable btrtow market ra te figure)
would be achieved with lfi units, Peter Valtin. presi
dent of Community Housing and Hesources, which
operates the foundation, Rai£.

Peter Valtin said the foundation had agreed that
Stringer would be committed to the BMRH program
for 16 years rather than 21 years called for in the
ordinance.

Another concession would allow Stringer to rent
units at the going market rate if the foundation fall
ed to provide BMRH tenants.

Residents on Beach Road continued to attack the
project last week.

Charlotte Forster, who said she represented a ma
Jority of the property owners, called the proposed
density too intense a use of the ecologically sen
sitive site.

But Mayor VaiUn ruled Forster cut of order whtm
she charged Councilman Francis Bailey, a part
owner of the land, with a "breach of ethiirs" when he

- spoke in favor of the project at an earlier hearing.
'Despite his acknowledging a conflict of interest

ami declaring he would not take part in the discus
sion or vote, he offered to donate his share of the pro-

fit of the land sate in exchange for preferential ti t
ment for his family and employees as tenants,
Forster charged.

But La Croix assured Forster that under Uic U *
Bailey as an elected official has the right to speak on
any Issue after making public his conflict of interest

ballsy, in his own defense, said he had been advi
ed by his personal attorney that he WSB obliged to
make his views known.

Under the BMHH ordinance anyone who donates
land for a BMRH project has first trach on using up
lo 15 percent of the units available if the tenants can
qualify under the program guidelines. Bailey said

Gerald Sullivan, another Beach Road resident
complained that Stringer's project did not address
the ecological constraints of the land.

Later Peter Valtin said the ecological impact of
Ihe project had been considered, adding, "It com
plies with city vegetation standards, state agencies
requirements and the city's Wetlands ordinance

Sullivan said he was also concerned about the im
pact of the proposed density in an area that is the
most intensely developed OR the Island. He asked if
it were proper for the city attorney to aid ihe
developer by helping him make the project conform

La Croix said it was part of his job description to
assist the housing foundation, He added he i
available to help any Sanibe. resident with a
problem
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OWN m THE YACHT HAS3S3
$115,®80'$I33,(MHS

OWN ON THE GULF BEACH

Enjoy the
Ambiance of Sanibel

p g !
& Accessories
for til®

Browsers Welcome
Bayers adored- - .

Periwinkle & Tarpon Bay Rd.
Olde Sanibel
472-0102

• Guaranteed rental
income.

• 8S% .mortgage
fituntcing available.

• 75%ftnmt£ingon
fumishinzs.

\ C^r Hnknc ti fund n f i h i
iLnowrn.dLrM.pl tsUmlUub ihi» new rts rl
conimuniCi ju 1 n rth of Bixa C ra ldt. vvemi I fit
thi quui ambinLtand jbik bcaut\ of FlinJa in
>ca p t Combtn nt, A lo î ILVLI of den^t y A ith ^
h. S hJn, re t ofp uac> 1 lanU Harb «r R ^ r t i
dt tmed i > b i a me n*. of tht. fim.il mo t unigue
rt-iorf. on Flor Ja i »c t coa 1 in tlu dt t JL nt J

Dut Y'JU rci \ ott imt a pan of ihi cx'r3ord r*»r
P["orlumt\ now 11. ar- offt ring 4 lim tcii

numlir if prime Gulf front | ropv n t
knowledgeable real c late inve-tor* and vacation
homebuvtri at price comparable to ho on
anibtl and Captn-i in the 1970s

Adept our personal invitation o join in tnis
icnturc and cnjr>> th- invc tment idwniase of
bcinj, mvoK ed from I* e t^ginmnR Join m the
excttetntnt n I Und Harnor Seson Rrow and

For further information and a personal tour of
this n-"- iwii commun ty contact Bob
P JU henbcrEcr Jonn A p or Doug Putt at I lami
Harbor Resort Call {813)69? 144S or 32 7420
direufrom ambcl Caitivi and Fort Mvcrs

Tour the is^ndp the k&r&vr, j
the fwrnfahed madeX&».u>&tiyl

t 1

VACATION ESSTA15 MSO AVAILABLE

!oA

Resopf

A BEASHFBOMT Ct BOATING RESORT

2 PlaeiJa Road, Car* Haa:, Florida U946
.R. 775 ta-vom !)<K-a Grande and: r a «

[HI J)h<»;.)445. Pirvti fmm Sanihel & Captiva 1(2-7420
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GQLFFRONT AMD BEAUTIFUL!-Convenient
two bedroom vacation condominiums In a low densl
ty complex. Only 21 units share a 40' heated pool, two
lighted tennis courts, BBQ deck, shufTlebcwrd and over
200' of" Gulf beaches. On-slte rental program and
management pro-vide personal services to owners and
guests alike at Pelicans Roost! Furnished rondos star
ting at $259,000. Contact Don Conn, Realtor Associate
(days 472-3121, eves. 472-9337).

STtlHHinGANTARA, one of Sanlbel's newest and
nicest developments, sets a new standard In GULF
FRONT properties. This three ixdroom, two bath first
floor, comer condominium flaunts what we've learn-
ed about building luxury projects. Enjoy poo) and
private beach with only eight other units. Offered for
$380 000 Call Lorry Wold. Realtor Associate (days
472 3121 eves. 472-0835).

THE PRICE IS RIGHT—for this ground level apart
ment In Immaculate condition at COQU1NA BEACH.
Share the pool, tennis court and lovely surroundings
with only 39 ti!«r owners. Popular for rentoli Offered
fully-equipped for only $149,900. Call Dan Cohn,
Realtor Associate (days 472-3121, eves. 472-9337).

HftSSLE-FHEE BOATINQ-Dry storage and full
scVyice marina are available with this fully furnished
two kffdrom. two bath condominium overlooking San
Carlos Bay. For land lovers - pool and tennis. Offers
jn-site management and excellent rental history. Con-

.act Karen Hugger, Realtor Associate (days 472.3121,
eves. 472-2473). '.• \

GULF FRONT GRAHDEUR-Over 2.100 feet of
luxurious living- Three bedrooms, two baths decorator
furnished. Only six units share the tennis court and
pooL Offers garage.rec room and beautiful beach. Coll
Dan Cohn, Realtor Associate (days 472-3121, eves.
472-9337) :

UNBELIEVABLE!—This two bedroom, two bath
apartment at SANDPEBBLE offers den, poof, tennis
and fishing dock. Walk to the Gulf beach and

:stautant Offered for $120,000 unfurnished. Call now
for an appointment to sec, it won't last long! Joan
Joyce, Broker Salesman (days 472-3121, eves.
472-2649). .

H O W S THIS?-Canal and rfock for the. boater, cog-
ed pool with large lanai with Jenn-Aire grill and wet
bar for entertaining, walk to the beach lot those e ^
Ing strolls This Shell Harbor homo features three
bedrooms, two baths, living room and dining area plus
kitchen and den combination plus much more. Pric-
ed tit 9249,500. Mary Lou Traucht. Realtor Associate
(days 472-3121, eves. 472-2880).

OWNER MOTIVATED I-We II cared for ., thi
bedroom home In Gumbo Limbo. Wood panelling of
walls and cathedral ceilings In living and dining rooi
Celling fans, large screened porch, fireplace. Large lot,
with room fcr a pool and nice neighborhood Try this
one for 5137,000 unfurnished. Coll Glenn Curettu,
Realtor Associate (days 472-3121, eves. 472-6644).

HIQH DQItES—This two bedroom, two bath home
has the convenience of The Dunes golf course but on
ly eight units share private pool and tennis
Redecorated, even has a Jenn-aire. OnlyS140,000
Contact Katbie Orwlck, Broker Salesman (dayi
472 3121 eves. 482 5065)

FRAMED i n STEEL—This home is 1200 feet from
beautiful beach, two bedroom, two bath, open Island
tyle with fireplace. A strpr,g secure home for your

Island investment. Asking' 5108,000. For tin appoint
nt, call Becky Williams, Broker Salesman (days

472-3121, eves, 472-5457).

L 1,0 IS
VANISH IPO BREED!—Deepwater. sailboat canal
lot on Venus'Drlve. 179' frontage on cul-de-sac Design
your home for both bay and canal views. Don't wait
until they're all gone! Private location In quality

'neighborhood. $170,000. Call Dan Cohn, Realtor
! Associate (days 472-3121. eves. 472-9337).

SUPER TERMS—Your own acre of paradise in quiet.
secluded Dfnkins Bayou for under $40,000. 80%
owner financing available on this well vegetated lot
Call -today. Urry Wold, Realtor Associate (days
472-3121, ..-rv-i. ̂ 72-0835).

RIGHT OH THE 12TH HOLE-of The Dunes,
Sanibel'sonly 18-hole golf cowgJiijOeat views of the
lake and fairways.•QyteS^fiffWnon Mockingbird
Drive, on arej^@3S$KPotyle homes. Was $71300,
reduced to $<||ww>3f Call Dan Cohn, Realtor Associate I
(days 472-3121, eves. 472-9337): '

Southwest Florida's finest properties ore represented by

.ima, realtor

Bayview Village
Spacious, luxury living with all of the charm
of Old Sanibcl. Oayview Village will only be
shonrd by a few lucky owners, on historic
Ferry Road, only stepa away from Bay Beach.
Island shopping, grocery stores and the
Sonfbel Causeway, Each residence features
2.200 sq. ft. of living area with 3 bedrooms,
3 baths, a walk in utility room and an
ebucdance of closet and storage apace-
Models open dally 10am -4 pm.

Sunward
Only a few remain... Sunward... residential
Gulf-front living at its finest. Eight quality
units make up this new and exclusive beach*
Trout community, Each share a beautifully
designed heated pool and aundeck. tennis
court, private boardwalk to the beach, deeded
covered parking;locked storage facilities and
much more. Enjoy up to 2 7 SO square feet of
I uxury living overlooking thesparkliag Gulf
watcrsrvislt the exceptionally furnished
model today. Models open dally 10am-4{im.
3015 W. Gulf Drive.

Tantara ...an exceptionally beautiful eight
unitcondbmlnium. offer!ngos much as 2850
square feet of beachfront, luxury island llv
Ing. Imported floor tiles, rich woods, metal
roofs, expansive sun-lit rooms, European
inspired craftsmanship and screened bal-
conies overlooking the waters of the Gulf of
Mexico. Tantara. ^. domed ceilings, jacuzzf
tubs, cultured marble vanities, del uxekitch
en appliances, quality woven carpetry and
heatcdGulf-frontBwJmratng.3O49WcstGulf
Drive

Delightfully located apart from commercial
areas of Sonibel Island, Sea Spray is destined
to be. the Island's most exclusive, private
residcntliU community, offering a limited
number of beachfront aad beach access
homesltes.

These few remaining developer properties
are Sanlbel'i finest. Call for a peraonal
preview.
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tomato plants
could help alleviate
Third World

Sty G

Perhaps ym tecafi Dr. Martin
Price, PhD., biochemist nod {«HKJW
mid main power btft&» Educational;
Concerns for Hunger Organisation.
ECHO ift a higb-iniDttett,. idealistic
organization thai' h&tf headquartent in
North Fort Mywrs. It seeks 1b
allevfele the problems of hungry peo-
ple throughout the world".
, Since learning about ECHO last "

year I have been on the lookout for,
new, useful food plants that might be
more widely distributed through the
tropical wcrld where a great deul af;
hunger exists.

•Two uncitT-exploited tropical plants
that seem very promising to me are
members of the tomato or nightshade
family;Solanae#.fliBoUi belong to
the gesits 5*lanaoa.
'iQim of toe plants 1 have known for

some tiihe.--.tt ts naranJIUa,leciinieal-
ly fciwjwn as Solintun quitwn**. It
mcr s high lsod, up to j , o » feet.
; A close relative & called Arbole

twjsete,Grtr«ttom&tfi It tsttlsoef
the genus Solannm, but X hava bees
unable to ftscertaln ilSipecrfSr iiamB"-
TM* plant grows in rath*rkw«r^ -
cUmotic zones at around 3,000 feet on
down to nearly sea level.

Hoth the naraaJlUa and the tree
tomato are qui tc wooderftil and
valuable plants.

Just o couple of weeks ago while
rooming About the Andes I enjoyed
munching on the frtiit of thfl tree,
tomato. It was realty quite tasty and
is said to be rich in vitamin C and
other neceSKiry witrienfs.

The treetomato is egg-shaped and
is about the stee of a goes* e^g. When
ripe it is quite as red aa-is our
tomato, but it grows on a low tree
about 10 fact high (some f each 15
feet). The tree 4s agimnetrical, the:
branches spread harlzoctally (more
or less) from a stout, atwught-up,
three- to five-Inch trunk.

One of these beautiful trees grows!
many^dozens of these fine,"edJbIe,
fruits At any one time there are ripe
fruit, green fruit and tittle baby oses,,
too.

I managed to get two specimens of
tris valuable plant that I believe will
be useful in other parts of the world.
Itiese I brought Into the United
States and are now successfully
growing in my garden;:!, will transfer
them to ECHO as'soon es possible so
Dr Price can ass&ss their value.

which ** not Cftmmonfy rocctf muetf
iftcratwre concerains uaJer- ' "
tropical pjants

j
ratiwr interraUt!
witli whom I am i
SetKff, Ecuotktf, deais ta Indian
curaoa and hapjrettixi to have 9 full-
grown tree bwaiag be«wti(ul red fruit
• in her small aurxery. When 1 asked.
her; assistant if there were any seedl-
ings available she sought wit two
well-established youogstera and soid
them to me Jor.flie immense earn Us
20 Sucres. This converts lo aboua IB
VS. cwitx, or about 9 cents eociix, This an goes to prove ihat doua-
tKic* J non prulit orsaoitation* such
as ECHO can be msde without con-
cern a i to VfhelherJAc wrfts-oft
priviicgw ara rtvaJlahte or n-rt I hope

. pr; Price will l»e able to do
something with U4A ta»ly, interesting
and vakisHcpfanttofiieUr «\
distributed Btnong bis Ihousao^ of

t t t h ^ t U I 4 i t i
h j ^ o u U i 6 a 4 i t i s

odd tod»y that this plant seems only
lo be exploited to \be Interior of r

• Ecuador. r , '
rTt* otJwr ipLtftM fifitf no"«Let!ing fa*
e»srsBja!a?AI*4r*!i(rt WtJse's-

n.ovtti The ttm tomato as s£v5*5
Ecnftdorrsn native piat wlJl 1« \ N 5
UstrlbuUd by ECHO ia hatsgtj _ ^->*-

tomato, it's name means "JitUe •
Drang?,":,which it ia not, as you can
readily eccfrom the iihistrauon,

fjaroajiUt csiacda great furcr a
few yeao, aga among some of our
citiians^ Ma3le"K&linaii, prominent
cittern of Captiva who was oa one of
cur early i&uirdoriari-Galapagos cx-
pcdiUoos, fell mtlte. in kve with the
nar&aj&a. Cath day on mir jsch1 as
we trowded among the island the
chef served fresh Juice that evcryoae
Qtdte lifc-d.' Kalman was ecstetlc.
about it cod tried to find stock to teal
it here, but she didn't h&va rr=uch
luck We shall senrf laraojpta sceJs;
to Dr. ftice at E*^IO, CW. u

Tite tree tcsnato can be ma.ixta as a
hand hcid iruit; the naranJUU is
much btjtter when squeezed as a
juice. The greenish-yWlow to brown
juice doesn't look ver »',good, but it
tastes quite wonderful and is rich in
nutrients, including yitainfn;C.

Naranjflla likes well-drained land,
a p?rtderately oool atd humid
cliroaU!, and higlier altitudes. It docs,
not do well in the lowlands, as does
the tree tomato.

Because this plant is subject to
many diseases., including nematodes,
viruses and fungi us well an some in-
sect pests that reducp the production

t# Ecuador.

c< fru.t, it in uwisCy planted in new
la'tid"**. nncoHtaffllruited land, thai is.

TVoo*lf-ia, Kcuador ts just a little
•country, and If everyone goes around
plaalttg fl»r*a]llta In r.w land only, it
will cut benefit the future of the na-
tion because there is already enough
"s&sh and bum" deforestation as
wcQ as deforestation from oil ex-'
plontticii in that small country.
Perhaps U grafted to strong root.
stock, possibly that oJ tomato, the
loss of production "could be avoided,
thus avoiding tht slash and burn far-
ming techniques. v -1

Naranjnia begins to bear fruit;
when It is sbc months old and con-
tinues to bear for about two years.
.The tree tomato fruits after one year
and continues to grow an^besr fruit
for many years thereafter

I shall continue attempting to assist
Dr. Price in acquiring new plants for
application in the hungry Third
World;"! have enjoyed cooperating
with ECHO"..Dr. Price, has furnished
some giant leucaena seed that is now
being tested in East Africa. Also, \ve.
introduced the "BurbanJs,spineless"
cactus to East Africa to bo used as-
bothihumaa

Dr Price ond ECHO are devoted ta
bettering ths dicfs of Ihird World
people. Hb seed banK, distribution of
ECUONEWSand.a technical
newslcUcrturnishing need and data
U> hundreds of hungry areas

Costs always rise in. this world at
ours, cash Is alwfiys short Everyone
can't bo a new plant coltector to sup-
port ECHO, but everyone can send a
check to support the dedication of Dr.
Price and his associates, It should
not be necessary to point!'out thut
ECHO efforts ^ill help prevent
disasters such as the current horror
of Ethiopia and Sudan. World '
response to helping the starving peo-
ple of those countries has been great.
Especially moving was the planeload
of gram sent by the poor school kids
of New York

But let's tackle the problem before
it is as acute as Ethiopia and Sudan.
Let's support ECHO Sendjour
check, whatever you can afford, to:

ECHO. Inc.
R R. 2, BOX 832
North Fort Myers, FL 331*03

or call Dr. price at 997-4713 and ar-
'.rsnge a yitit. It will make you.feel-
gaorf t« help this worthy organdalion.

Don't feed me — rfs the law.

,* " . * « - • > .



'American rock' singer plays for the crowds at
Markjofctrton

is a long way from a hock simp guitar to the
-ase of a national album, but it is the path stngw

ti Powell Is abou! lo complete
well, a self-proclaimed 'American Hock'

rom-i
md

singer, has spent the Jasit three weeks sir
way into the hearts of audienws «1 Utt
re^ort's'l'h!jtl<?»!/idi(s lounge with iuu '
Suffett. Kenny Rogers, !>«>n Fogelbf
little original muslt.

The Vail, Gilo,, n-sideni says 'Amcric&Jt Ktxrk' is
the sound of Rroups such as Uie E'aglts nmi Crosby,

. Stills and Nash, as well as singers sucli as Jacfcson
I5nnme and Dan Fegelberg. "Some people call it
folk reck," Powell says. "Hut J call il American
Rock.'1 ' • . • • . '

Whatever you call it, "American Rock" ciiU
through all the electronic technology that permeates
popular music today. It lets (he musician blend
voice and instrutficnt into smooth melodies. And

.': Rod Powell docs Ihts wi'J; sty!e.
An audicnw musician, Powell knows how to play

his audience ns well as he plays his J2-string guitar.
••' He involves Uis audience Iti the show, citcoura^ing
. • members to. sing sionfi with the music and asking
: them questions about themselves. The audience gets
• the feeling Powell thinks they are the most impor-
tant part of his show. He knows {f they aren't happy

•- he will lose them. ".••
•': "When t am working live the audience- tells me'

what they want to hear arid I Iry to accommodate
them," he says.

Powell considers himself much more of a per-
former than a songwriter, and although he has
created some of his own music, iie sings mainly
other artists* music. And this trend continues in his

Mtt) K\ (j*n
final %ria.li r ot rait ml lit U«- •"»"• £« «
b,-cnco-npl led andltnpo «lj, Oi«a«iupliofh»

!
While

of en rs, J

«illlf«ilten
*t!l a^cilh prcrorni3 J^ J so'o f t ho
t toR-*Uw a bund afle- Jif rvlt î i. of lhi

i i ouiid tie «anl» it lo halt
1 am glisg to try to gut Ihc Bame «nei«y K-vc]

»,Uiao»nilhatlgi( « '<*>>•"*> • J V 3
u", I ,*f r"j

Lapdwithtfc tafecprt in^eof Jtmir KtimH pd
Uic sound of Dan I" opi lber

Po»cl nrtedhlKproICMioiwimuKiccarocralKn
re wa ontv 15 when he formed a band in hi
hometown of St. Jojcph, Mo. I had to f.ct a unran
card to set into Uie local b a n (the drinking age Ma
21 so I could pld , he rfrcails He cortinued w th
hu mu ic through high school and college, -Ahtrclit
leceived a degree In marketing

Ion ell«% the dceree lu helped h t a handle the
bu-iness end i)t the rau 1c usuicss, and »lien he
finishes smgirs hi hopes to !!•* It to produce
records But hn fir I loie uill nl»a>8 be entcrUsin

p S « plajmg «t •" 1 ' s t l e Lod8e!rom7 p n to
mldnujit tlirough thi Soturda .June IS

AT ¥©UH SEKVIGE... Oarfs aaa^

OTQK

SAHIBS,
Chris is from the midwest, a

graduate of the University of
Wisconsin in Whitewater. Tom was
born in Johnstown, V&., went to the
University of Marj rand After seven
years In Denver, they now call

-= M i .-».—-...—— Sanibel home.
Both are certified divers, and Uiey enjoy sailing, swimming and snow skiing.
Services include sailboat charters, sailing lessons, power boat rentals, and boat clean

ing, salvage and recovery.
See their Service Directory Ad on Page 21B

YOGA, Monday morning 9-10:M, beginning June 10

MAGGIE MUIXISS. M.A.
1C3 F ariwinlOe ^ j (npil To flank or Uie UUnd)

SANIBEL
FITNESS
C E N T E R

PROFESSIONALLY DESIGNED
PHYSIOLOGICALLY SOUND

FITNESS PROGRAMS TO MUSIC

RHYTHMIC EXERCISES

• Genilo stretching movements to warm up &
promote flexibility. .

• Floor exercises for spct toning - emphasis
on Np, thigh & abdomtnc! sroa

• Ughl dumbbell work for firming uppci arm
& chc t

• A soothing cod down to relax & revitalize.

Of*ered on throe love!:
Beginners • Moder«e • Advanced

Please bring a large towel for Rhythmic Exor-
cise class; footwear, is optional.

i.

•Win

Nautilus & Universal Wolght Room
Massase

Tanning Bod
Exercise Videos

inlormallon calh

472-4101
nKia Wnv behind Bu)(ier Err

etnxite

refrigeration, inc.

GENE NICIOY
• New Construction
• Commercia rf
• 24 Hour Service
° Radio Dispatched

Emrite SScfriBcratioa, Sn
"Remember the hum that
Kool you befer — E.R.I."

•n r 1SI AMij K

CHURCH NEWS
Vacation Btb'e school

ot'ored for IiJ tnd y JUt

' Island chilfinsii from •
second thrwii^! sixili
praries art: invited to
CliiMren'a Vacation Bi-
ble School flt SL Isabel
Catholic Church the
worker June 17-21 and
Uie week uf Jutw 24-28.
Classes will be held
from 9 a.m. lo oonn in
the parish hall ui the
church m Santbel-
Captiva Road.

i l
licit ui a n fd rwt IA
Catholic The !c «-w
La LI &5 it by J1 J he A.!

centrate on Bible
stori«s and inov t-j

Hegistcr by callinR
the rectory, <72-W63t
from y a,rn. to noon
Monday through

ii

Community church ofier* 'Olumpiks' and BJbk* school
"Sum- Sptx'tol tufthU ur rfianfii
j'liiitlu ar t noted in Ehr jjriK-nup

.Thopn

SdUixi f«muunit> (tiurdi wiii iporrjj. ^ani
n r Oi m J tu. ip tin t h i j i r m i f i l h i i itlia
i ^.rjd -s thrci through 1

U n m s t h i sujinit uillmt1 k t U j i t r i j t
tN-HilTtsfimUcM-shcHufc, movu UnUini, roll r

mintaturt j? If and i p t tn l tnpt»the fit i m / w
Registration can be made by calling ttie (rftice tit

"-(tu^l Community Crunli.-H72-KC.J. fromSa,!n,lQ
3 p.in. Monday through Friday, An informational
brochure is available at the church office or wilibc
mailed upon rvqt. i" t

The purpose o( the "fllumpiks" is to provide a
•wholesome, Christian environment along vith op-
portunilies for travel and fun with friends. The pro-
gram normally meets for two bours beginning al 7
p.m. every Thuraday in the church fellowship hall.

^bua-h ar.t
ilh for th*

Thursday

ii is financed by Uie Oi
_ en of SaniW Commuui
by Uie "Oluraplks" tcv. of $10 per
summer,

Tht- first meeting will take place
June 13.
. The community church is also ofipring Vacatior,

Bibic School for pre-school children thn>m^ cjt*htli
graders from 9 a.m. Ui t t».n». MuiuJay, AUE1,. 3,

; through Friday, Aug. 9. Sunday, Aug. 11. wii! be a
'Special celebration during the 10 ajn. worship ser>
vice at the church.

For information and registration call the church.
472-2634.

Island churches sponsor family movies at Island Cinema
In an attempt to offer quality movies for families

and people of all ages, several churches and
business people oa the Islands ere sponsoring e
m<mfo.ty. series Monday evening :movies s t Uie
Island CiucniA,

The a t r i a begins at? pja. u«,t Mwday, Junt 17,

with a double feature presentiDS "Mountaift Lsdy'
and "Greater Than Gold." All movies in Uie scries
Hill be «f nn inspirational nature and will deal with
contemporary issues

Everyone is Invited For transportation call either Episcopal Church
P Jckson 472 J694, or Bwudette Kummcr

472-6780.
The movies are sponsored by Sanity! First Baptist

Church, St. Isabel Catholic Church, Sanibel Com-
munity Church and St. Michael and All Angels

A new stroke emphasis each day
Monday - Friday 9:00-10:00 a.m.

©1IIIICIMIC
Ehst paced action - A great workout

Monday - Friday 2.00-3.30 p.m
Call 160-1000, Ext. 203

OPEN
TO THE
PUBLIC
466-4000

15610 McGregor Blvd., Ft. Myers, FL

JEWELRY, ART OBJECTS FROM
$4TO$4,OOO
Jadejewelry and
carvings. Cloisonne
Chinese Temple
carvings, lacquer
screens and antique
porcelain.

PRIMITIVE ARTJJ.NB ARTIFACTS
Canadian Eskimo
stone sculpture,
Zum fetishes,
African soapston
carving

All purchased directly from the source.
1711 Periwinkle Way • Sanibel. FL33957 472-1387

JEWELRY. ART OBJECTS AND
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES'

Tie lone

931 SOUTH YACHTSMAN DRIVE
This home proves Sanibel still has old Island charm. Built
in 1930 and remodeled in the past few years, this home
offers four bedrooms, two and one-half baths, pool, dock,
breezeway, southern exposure and much more. For fur-
ther details, contact Scott Naumann, Broker salesman or
John Nicholson, Realtor Aasociate.

Days: 8J3-472-3121
Eves: 813-472-6202 Scott

813-472-6296 John
TOLL FREE: (In FL) 800-282-0360

(Out of FL) 800 21? 6004

1140 periwinkle Way. Sanibel Island. FL
613/472 312"

/
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CLUB NEWS

County commissioner
wilt address ABWA

Ho*• Women Can Mike a Ditdn-ncv in Poll'< ,
*»il) he the topic 'or Ih j,u4«st "pusHr at the June
mwting of the American Business Women1!
AK»IX ulion on Sanibel and Captiva

Lee County Commissioner Marj Ann Wallace wih
make her presenaiien ft the monthly dinner beyinn
\ny al B:3o p.m. this Thursday. June 13. in ihepansh
hull ul St. Isabel Caitolie Church

While it is loo lale to make dinner reservations tor
the evening, ares wornen are welcome lo al'end tho
meeting to hear Wallace. Her speech should begin
around? p.m. ... :.

5 w.fl tell 'Cram-A-Ort' ticket-, at juiy 4th celebration

it-t n y i h r n t t n^U *r*
(Mb v,)-, htld W« 1PP. U
Cominj. itv \sbK.it»'wn A
roji in aftcmlin c ttr the 11

it tli., SJU l:
L te*i li en. v. s

t liat
kt i

L.on KeiU- EJi -M>rih announced ' Cram f\ Cart
taffi* ticket* «til be said at !h- J»l> 4th cetehrat'on
at the Duna, The vunmr will recv'ivt his choice oi
$500 cash or fi\e minutto in bat!e>'tit»ture 'ceram
a n.uch food ai powbte in a prowy cart

i d t Jcc I'*«iiey presented awards to

» * nbfpi who touid not utteni ih
(tin lAird.dmn-rdnrttt. l l e -no
(1- nk l^on sevt.rU (.h ntiei liwt IUVP ro_ t
•>up;>ort f om the t h b

i.[onJohiiCo»krt.p'rUdonr"*nb<Tiv.hoa-t
•int.' urged e\cr\ofw la donate blood when tiw
Memorial flmpitai hlood,nobite is on the Inland! J

The ni"x
c jo p m

rwjuia* meelinjt of the Uub will begin a
uy, iuue 13. at the com'iumt

Tbr ISLANDFK Jung u l«a

Scn/ing Sanihfl & Capliva Island1.

When you rent your home or condominium,
who cleans it and makes sure everything is
o.k.? Why not let us do it. Call or write for
details.

Don't forget • *'we do windows" - for a fee!

Kingston Square, Suite 3-A
.Fort Myers 33908
481-4761 Anytime

WELCOMETO THE ISLANDS
Member of Sanibel-Captiva Chamber of Commerre

QUESTION: MOW CAM I REACH THE CAPE COEAL
MARKST TO SELL MY PRODUCT. QUICKLY.
TKOKOUGKIY AND AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE?

ANSWER: USE U W • TED TURHER'S CABLE NEWS
NETWORK - 24 HOURS OF CONTSNUOUS NEWS
COVERAGE - A GREAT MSDIA'BUY.

BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE DAILY BREEZE

FO3 AOVEETCiriNG-
THAT WORKS CALL:

AWNE RltTER 374-1110
OR WRITE

2210 Dot Prado Blvd. Capo Coral

Systems Inc. ond S-wlty Prowetfoo

Storm-Security Shutters
We Monulocluro

Gulf Security/Screerr Doors

Vent tion without the worry of mtruderr

FPt H*bal»
r Inane Ing
Avallabl*

334-B900 . -v,
1JP0-2S2-30M

CRUISING Italian STYLE
Cruise aboard the DANAE in'85

\ and get a FREE 7 day cruise
/aboard the new COSTA. RIVIERA

in '86!!!

14-day Mediterranean cruises from Venice or Oenoa
lo Greece, Egĵ pt, Israel, Turkey, Vugosla -ia

Departing Oct. 19, 1935

472-3171
TBAVEL SERVICE

Sanlbel If land

ClUB NEWS
EotaHans hold regular breakfast meeting
H iriy sia Rotanam n'tei ded toe regular

fcrfcwfi t mem ng of (w* jan bt -CapUva IUHiir>
Club L*. t Friday Jiire 7 Sevcji were giw ts

Treasurer John Fretman rei»rU>i UM ciub is in a
healthy Kna-ci I posiLon becauw o( vanous sue
ccsstul furvd-rabing c/forta Frwrman rcj»rt€<I 4
balance <rf approximalely tS.MQ la the club a
coffers

Rajph Hcrzog ur^ed all nmmben to donate blood
when thr L**e Memorial Hospital blcodrnobile visits
Baiky s on July 3

The July 4 fireworks displa at the Dunes u i J be
funded by proceeds from a. golf tournament organiz-
ed by Jackhlilncr and Tom Roderick An additional
WOO will be contributed by the Lions and Kiwanians

George firauch discussed plans lor next year's

•%ru anrf ' r s i t ioi- iind *s id be fiopen io lwv« 75 es
^bilars cmtsidtf ard £> iiusijt- Ui S-nl!«,l Cuinmu i
ty A* ociatitin hall DtUiN ind toots of sevpf 1
« pects cf the fair remain tr> be dcltrrrinL-d

TV club voted So donate jioo to 0 * Rotary Foun
datkmin memory of L>manPacK,wbowaamost
encouraging when the bland club was started

Jack islagle tiunked the members for their
cooperation durtng ha presidency

The business portion of the May 31 meeting was
postponed because of the absence of several of-
ficers There were six visitors and 24 home club
members in attendance

Guest speaker May 31 was Sanibel sgt Jack
r , who discussed humcKoe evacuation

Retired officers plan

summer's final meeting
Tht Wibcl Captiva chapter of the Keiir^d Of

ficer s Association w-ill hold its la t mE«tmf before
the ummcr hiatus at 0 p «n c* t Thursday, June 2ft,
in the recreation building at Gulf Pines subdiv sion

The fall season will resume Thursday, Scpl 19
More information on that meeting will be avalUclc
m early September

a x rxxx
Take Your Vacation Home With You...
Rent a portable video camera outfit and make
your memories of Sanibel permanent! We supply
all tho equipment and instructions for only $32£0
por day. Blank tape available separately. Call for
details.

TKK Htl iLiST
(New Tapes K»w Avsltgexa for Rental)

Dune B OupefQlri • Twrilrsdor
Country • Oulag • Cofton Club
mi Cost* KlniMtf - I h

HARROW'S OF SAS\15BEL
PHOTO & VIDEO
359 F6r:«lnkle Woy • 47J-4364

UEM SUMMER HOURS Monihure. 1IM. Ftl-Sat V-6

9426 Bevorly lane
Sonibel Homos is proud to offer this lake fronv package

in 1he Gumbo Umbo subdivision for only $149,000. This open
floor plan takes advantage of the tropical breezes, oil this
in keeping with the 'old Florida" style of aichitecturc. You
will agree this 'S a groa1 opportunit>

Stop by our furnished model located in the Du^es tor ad-
ditional information

1028 Sand Castle Road
Sanibel, Florida 33957
Phone 813: 472-2881

CffifflE I O I M

Al Fantasy Island Property Sales & Management —
for all your property Bales, property rentals, property

. j i iasy island j management nnd condo association needs.
| l ln>tKri\S.ik's Wbcre personal attenUon comes first.

COQCXXA. BEACH C19 Z>
First floor, two bedroom, two bath, nicely forniahed. S14D.0O0.

TBfiS SFJk STVilSZ OV SAIO3IX
t.32 — Good rental history — 2 b^xoom - 2 bath 1110,000
SAHIB EL ASMS WEST
4C-7 — Bcautifolly remodeled gulf front 2 bedroom - 2 bath tlO»,500
SHOSEVOOD
#33 GalT front i>enthoiuc with priv«itc emndeck, beautifully famished
3 bedroota - 3 bstb SSSO.000
moMAL
One or SanttxI's finest rrntal properties offering 13 tennis courts, S

P*>«JB restaurant, Iconge and ranch nsore Soudlal offers MUJ, two endj
two bedrocai vrtlU & den units, with views and prtcca for everyone.

•C-201 1 bed/t bath Clnb Saite-recently refnrbUbed. This la a n>nst
octi. 9135,000 furnished.

#1-101 ground floor Clnb Suite, good view*. 1 bedroom 1 bath » 42,000
#T-Bldfi. gulf front, spiral stairs to cabana, 2 bedroom/den - Z bath

$435,000
TJtfUA &OF

#4S9 — Golf front one of a kind townhouse — 2 bedrooms 2V* baths
*415,000

TARPON BEACH
#303 — Gulffront corner unit with numy upgraded extras. This unit

has never been rented and may be viewed anytime It 1 extra special
mast ue seen. $229,500 Famished.

atnUPSTDE PLACE
*220 — 2 bedroom two b&th with den 5295,000 unfurnished
#207 — 2 bedroom two br.Oi with den 1375,000 fnrnlshed
#313 —- 3 bedroom two batj» witti d*n S579.500 furnished

Siuiibel Center — 200x115 hcavUy vegclated S4r,0OO
Sanibel Highlands — 4 lots, 20,000 sq. ft. future building Bite *2J 000
Dinkinstiajou— 1 acre, lushlj \egetatcd, across from mall lake, lowest

price in sabdivision. 129,500
Poiiiclana Circle — 100x120 In a quiet area. 135,000

SEAHORSE COTTAGES —
HeU maintained triplex clone to Bay beach. Beautiful Vt acre Bite. Com
plttetnttL-ltey «peration Owner will assist with financing Offered at
«18R,000,

JOmFJLEX IK UUJWEft
Tliree bwlroom, tv>o aud a half bath on a. lake, short walk io clubhouse
Priced at $145,000 unfurnished.

Three bedroom, two bath pool home with open beam ceilings with bench
access to both Bay and Gulf. Priced ct 8157,000

Middle Gulf Dr. Home — three bedroom/two bnth on a canal with a pool
«nd a glassed la Fla. room acroso from gulf. $260,500, nnfunihhed

— IN xins isssrwisro FIAZA —
P.O Dox 210 • Z4O2 Falm Hi<l([r Bo»d

Ssnlbr! IMand. Fl 33Q57

813-472-5021 O u t of S t a t e (800 ) 2 3 7 - 5 1 4 6

I J ^ ' "•

1
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Sketch of an artist

Ellen Dietrich
.'When most painttrs are looking for variety,

In their work, they turn to a different medium
— th?y go from, say, oil to watereolor. Or in
some cases tiieylry painting diTftrenl subject
matter. Tar instance, a painter who's always
painted Still lifos might opt for landscapes In
stead to spice up his routine. Some might even
dump their ttld style for something entirely
new.

When Ellen Dietrich decided to try
something Uitfcreiit she went about it in a
compjetiffiy different way. Instead cT changing-
what she put on the canvas — she changed the
canvas. And the switch has meant rccuvery
from "The Starving Artist Syndrome,"

For the past year and u half the Sanibel at -
list has been involved in fabric painting,
which, she explain, is just what it sounds like
ft is.

"1 paint with fabric dyed and acrylics on
over-sized tops and t-shirt tops," she says.
"Each is truly an original. Even when I try to
duplicate my own work it comes out
different,'

Her favorite subjects are flowers and shells.
And, she admits, il's no* entirely coincidental
that those items are also favorites of Sanibct's
tourist population. As a matter of fact, she's
happy to paint what people like to buy,

*'Vvc been eble to go into basin^as myself,
c\«-n enough everybody told me I d never be
able to do it. They'd say, 'You 'can't just Git at-
home nnd do what you do btst and make
mo«ey at it.'

'But 1 have done it, and the payoff of being
able to be an artist and support myself is
great/" she says.

She first got involved painting on fabric, she
says, when she "kept sttlng things I liked. I
researched It and found out how to (>o about
doing the basic mechanics o[ it. But mostly
I'm self LitfghL"

On Sanibel her fabric puintinKs can be ob-
tained through the Old Home Shop at a cost of
$48 for the over-sized shirts and $34 Tor the
tees. Gail Boyd, who owns the store, is not on-
ly a fan of Dietrich's work, but has been large-
ly responsible for Dietrich's success, Dietrich
says. "She has been so helpful and supportive.
She's really been instrumental in getting
things started. And I've sold tons through

Ellen Dietrich models one of her colorful.
band-painted1 Ushirta. Photo by Murk

: Johnson. .,

her!" she adds. • '"•••. ; -
Before moving to Sanibel in 1331, Dietrich '••-,

lived in Massachusetts and for It years in
Hawaii. She has a bachelor of fine arts degree
and'snya ortsinally the was a portrait and fine
artist. She is divorced and has a m-ycarold '

•^SChr - c : - - - - ~ - ' ---•:i--:"."--.':-.-,.-."ff\ •::."•- :_-....::• _:;__:

She hasri't given up painting on regular can-
vases, either. Quite tha contrary in fact, she
says one of the reasons she pursues her fabric
painting is to support her other painting habit,
which she calls the "Starving Artist

.'' S y n d r o m e . " 7 * • ' : • • . _. : '• • • • t

*'If you've got it in you ll's like a curse. .
-You'vsgot io keep on making things."

:• And sh» says things probably ivon't cho n«e
; In thefatsecable SV.lurc. :"As long as I cm re-
main my own boss and get paid for ii, tfcerffi1* r
potluag I'd rathfir be-d^ng,",.-; • '• '. • ', ' "•

1 Bcfeinaog'thia!T»*e$F.'Xrts an the Islands wiU
reature an island srttet who bus been brought to
oar attention for bis or her outstanding ability.
Suggestions for artists to consider lor to*
"Sketch of an artist" will be- welcome. Call Julie
NiedenlUMV 472-5185. : : . -J

June exhibit at Captiva library features

ivories of contemporary Amercian artist
This month the Captiva

Mer r library is hosting an
exhi^i of the prints of American
sr^i 'Josef Albers. The show is
part of the ongoing series of cir-
culating exhibitions from the
Rtngling Museums in Sarasnta.

fibers had an outstanding
career in three fields of art. He
pioneered the design course at the
Bauhaus that had a profound in-
fluence on contemporary art
education. As an emigre to the
United Stairs in 1933, h- became
one of the greatest teachers of col-
cr theory at Ya'a Univei ity and
Blac* Mountain College in North
Carolina; It was also at Black
Mountain* College that Albers,
t a u g h t a r t to R o b e r t
Rausche-ibrg In ibe lOTOs he

emerged as a leader in American
optical art

Albcrs leads the viewer slowly
into a dialogue, with his work.
"There is optical 'movement in
my pictures, but very tender,
vcrygcnUe M\workisntnoisy,"

One of Ute works
by Josef AHrcrs
on exhibit this
month at the Capth a
Memorial Library.

he says. "Picasso turns OT
Wagnerian L-rfiies, I try to create
the silence of an Icon."

The exhibit at the Captiva
library runs through June 29. For
more Information call 472-2133.

2S works by Sanlte! painter llarriel Hingel are th;
featured exhibit at the Sanibel Public Library
through June. •

A gradual* of Bradley University in Peoria, lit.,
with » major in art, Ringrt has bwn a member of
the Sanibel-CapUva Art League since moving to the
Islands witfi her husband, Charles, tiirec years BRO.

Visitors In the exhibit are wcJeotnc during regular
library hours, from 10 a m . to 4 p.m. Moi«lay
through Friday; 7to9p.m. WetSucsdayiandlfiB.tn.
to noon Ssiwrtiay. The library is at the intersection
of palm RMgc Road and Florence Street, next to the
fire'statisci. For.tnor* information call 472-2483.

'30s and '40s works make up •,

exhibit at Cape Coral gallery

The collection of Jeanne Flierl — "Western tie*
Ynrk Artists of the '30s and '4te" <— will beon exhibi.
through June 20 at the Cape Coral Arts Studio, 4B3
Coronado Parkway, Cape Coral., The show is free
and opon to the public

r At IV a.m. tomorrow, Wednesday, June 12, Flierl
will give a gallery tour of this private collection. She
will discuss the mediums used end answer any
questions.

The Cape Coral Arts Studio is a non-profit facility
of the Cape Coral Parks and Recreation Depart
ment. Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday througt
Thursday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. For more in
formation call 542T7H.

Sculptures, paintings i

- on .exhibitat ECC[.JL • 1 i :;-

Thy Edison Community College is hosting an ex-
hibition of the works o£ four artists through June 2).

Sculptures by Ken Jones and John Lustig and
paintings by Magpie Davis and Thereoa Beck are
featured in the college's auditorium gallery. Hours
arc 7 a.m. lo 9 p.m. Monday through Thursday; 7
a .in. to 5 p.m. Friday; closed Saturday and Sunday.

Summer classes begin next week

at Cape Coral studio

Summer classes ai the Cape Coral Arts Studio
begin Monday, June 17. The following will be
offered: ' " . . • ' •
• Calligraphy with Marti Daltry :':
• Clay concepts and firing and glaring with Vi ;g™
Keency '-.••-•'.
•Drawing I and II with Nan Dickinson
• Floral arrangement with Sue Roper
• Logo design with Michael Kiss
•Portraiture with Florence Munn
•Silversmithing with Tom Scott • ' ; • - . -
• Creative painting with Sandi Morrison-Hicks
• Stained glass with George HigJiarese .
• Guitar I and II with Gcrri Prod. >

Registration fees range from $20-$30 for the eight
week courses. Registration will take place during
the first class and will close at the end ol the second
week, Friday, June 21. - .

Classes in the Young People's Cultural Enrich
ment Program will |>egin the wftck of July 8 and run
through Aug. ft (5 weeks, 20 hours).:

The Cape Coral Arts Studio is at 4533 Corrma<!o
Parkway. Cape Coral. For more information call
542-7714.

Jk p!a> A'l My Sons'
Tttd J is vc-Owxt I y tn*

on Cwi-rmiiiv College (Vie rnd
roi mir.s Arts Department at Xtv?

C campvs in Fort Myers
The play won the Best New

American Play award fw the 13V7
FJrwidv.'ay reason and is Uie foreruiv offered fcr 37 from 5 to 7 p,

••of Miner's'"DesttiOt'a Salesman/' Hie June 15 show,

I r

.tn si 2 jimf J p r i fyituri'a
e 15. Tickets are^i each and will be

alable at the box office before each
performance. A buffet dmncr will be

before

Rick Sebastian
and Sanibrl't,
Katlileeit Mrardon ap-;
pcnf in the ECC pro-
tiuttmnof Arthur
Miller's "All My
Son .' Man
Jslondcn* will
remetnlter Sebastian
for his, perform ancet.
In Mike Fu^ry's plays
on the Island.

Summer classes cover drawing to stitching
Tlif Lee County Arts Center an- drawing and sketching, creative dra'

nounces its summer session of clasws ing, interior design, portrait drawing
beginning thisbeginning thi
through Thursday, July 18

Th l t d by

week and continuing and painting, fabrics and fibers,and paintig,
basket.making, dance for children
d i i t i l terial:'Hie classes, operated by the Adult designing promotional mater ia l ;

and :Community Education Depart- hemstitching and photography..
ment of the District School Board of Other classes for adults and children
Lee County, include offerings in right will he organized if there are sutficicnl
brain drawing, drawing for children, s tudents interested. There is a
figure drawing, calligraphy, oii and - minimum requirement cf io students
scr>hc painting, composing a pain- per class. For a complete schedule and
ting, basic design for children,. more information call the arts center,
beginning guitar, rapldograph art, 939-2787,

COME TO FANTASY

$$$$£?'ti
wmM

-.••«•:; iiytrf&:;/;\ rfi ••^•Sjjsf' -

0^MiS^M0:. -• i t '•'•)'
•,:.--^-.\i 6 Wtptt-v,.:-•-• • •.'.••; -• -vet"-

;ffOE THEBESt OF ROIf1TE:SAfiTO
IMAGinETchKSsblyl.iuidsc>perf Acrw of the n»o*t popular

r*>AtaI rework property on Ganibd. Polat« Siitto featore* anlque
Spunlah style arebitTsctare, tenols, sfcKffioboard, pool, ]atw%zlt
and n recreation piogram far children end adalts nl.lh«. Ewery
one, two ar three bedroom unit has u finUitlc view of the beacEi.

We are tha aeillog and rental *gon<ts for CO* uC POSHTC 5AM-
TO property so coma to FANTASY ISLAND gar all of your
POIWTE SAI1TO nc«<is. We can servo yun In every building aud
every JTSoor.- ' •'. ' • ' ••• . • •"•.•, ;• . ', .: ' .

- -: TS«a«i onlt« mtn tat Us* n u ^ t t *>cr>n . - •
A Hllda. - * - 4 • » BWfl. - D - 22,37.33^4,42^7

' . " C Dldg. - C - 2636,43 • D Bl<3g. - D - 31 , 46
E DHg, - E - 2,4,7^£2^i

IN TIIK I1AYWIND PLAZA
P.O. BOX 210-2402 Palm Ridge Read

Sanibel Island, Fl 339IS7

(813) 4 7 2 - 5 0 2 1

O<T3H0¥ SXAXE <H0O) 2 0 7 5140

HA.PPY HOUR
SAT:URS>AtfS.i2r5

HOSES and CUT FSJOWI
•' , ' ,... . 2 f o r i , r .' •'.

Palm Ridge Florisl*
*"•' The New Leaf

2240 PERIWINKLE WAV
SAN1EEJ. SQUAHE

472-3125
•EN 8JSO - S*O-

DAD • POPPI • SKAIWBFAXEEI1 •

* Dont forget Dad's Day on S3
fl June 16th..jevery1hlng from §

gifts to gadgets §

soices 8s sopons g

L . klte?-*riware • h • ' " • • " ' ' ' ' W
cc*te>b.l*sas. spices t j \ - m

fsMjpli'tng accessories « ..; M
Tahittan G a r d e n '•- •" W

472-5599 WE SHIP 9:30-5:30 «• ,
< GRAMPI • POP

'•' • - rrom'LwV K*nlat ' -

BUCKWHEAT fOR PKOTE1N
GuchniHtsl i i ttw b«> toon* ot high
bkfoQlcal proloin In Ih* plant

•HnstJom, I! hoi W l i ol th« prot»lo' "" '" '"••l" • - 1 • —
•relu* of Fnltk ulhJi : 80*/. of whola s^g aolldi. Buchwhpot hot
tvrlci* -h* litHid bfrmrirko^hEghfeit oloiKorgraiAe InvJumlo
H6, rkh In polo* ti urn and ptmporut, twk» m much vlKmln
0 ioo ip l« a* wtwert.tr>[<rf buckwhtaf pontoV« —1> ilda dlih
— dr tprlnkUd v * r neodlai. salodit. voupt,
tain and BOCK! nutrition.. . . • '"

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE SERVICE

Isptoud (oannounce to the
homoewnors of

SANiBEL AND CAPTIVA

A coiTipteto and exclusive
tssldents only

We promise to keep your gardens
green and growing because wo

live her© too!

Call for a tree estimate TODAY!!

PHONE: (313) 472-0685
jerry Schiegel

Grant North

i



HEI T u o j u r Jon* 11 IKS fl.1 l"a.A\DLn

OIK of the great b> products o£ fish ng for lar
poo fi hinp 1 catching a really blfl shark Many
Casual anglor* frown at "such shari* fishing i c
livitics but killed tarpon fishermen know from
fxpencme that sharia. can fight es hard as tarpon
and Jump just a high *rom the water, too

It !i a real oddity for me to get a charter Vihose
members want to fish on'/ for "jaws " Most nf th**
sharks v> e guides, catch just happen to come unon
tarpon bail

As you mi^ht havt noticed in restaurants bath
on the Islands and elsewhere, sharks are being
verved more often these days And they taste good,
too

One of the questions I am most often asked by
vi iting anglers and shellers concerns sharks and
whether our waters have any That's akin 'o ask
ing if Eanlbcl has bhells!

Of course sharks are around here during the
warmer parts ot the year; that's typical of any
coastal area. But the danger these fish pose is
minimal. Sharks do all kinds of terrible, things in
Ihe movies, but in real life I don't think they really
like to eat humans.

As far as I can recall no one has ever been at-
tacked hy & shark off the Sambel-Capliva shore, so

even though there art shark in our w tersjou
houidn t let that keep ait from dimming fishing

in the surf w shelling a\ ihe water
What all this does meon however is that your

chances of tangling with a pfcark via cod and r«J
are quite good ihl time of year

There *re a variety of sharr* in our waters but
only one, the blatkup shark, i considered cdiWe
ITiese fish do have black tips on their fins Their
bodies are dark grey, and they are ready quite
beautiful

Man} anglers seek blacktip sharks for several
good reasons Tiiey are good to cat the* put on a
great aerial battle a do tarpon and vou can pick
the *ue you want based on the size of your bait

Elackups don t grow much over fiix feet long
and that Is the size that typically takes tarpon
bait. Tlie bait <-ould be a targe mullet cut in half a
full-stied pinfish, a ladyfish or any othur large h; it
fish. Bl3cKtips also eat stingrays, so you can even
use these botlicrsome bottom fish for bait. Usually
the more bloody the fish, the better the shark
action.

But if you have 12-pound test fishing gear and
want some real fishing fun on light tackle then the
{.mailer blacktips arc for you. Blacktips that

me urc two to three feel Ere just the size you
want to keep for eating The larger sharks don I
la te as good

When looking for the smaller blacJs*ips use a
popping cork, wivel and about four feet of bght
u ire v. ith a 4/0 hook For bait try pinfish about
three or four inches long Most marinas and tackle
fchops have big and small shark bait

Drifting the Oats of either side of the In
tracoa tal Waterway la the to eight feet of water
is a great way to get the little blackttps Or you
can anchor and put out your live bait end chum
with bits of fish cut up for the fcbarkfi Tte waters
north of the powcrlines in Pine Island Sound arc
another good place to try

Big blacktips like to cruise the shallows, too
Most anglers find a "white hole" on the flats, or
an area without any bottom grass Use heavy
tactde here, ca> 40-pound test, and cast your li,;,
baits tnlft the hoie while anchored over adjoii\»ig
grass, Chum often. Frozen mullet for bait and:','
chum seems to be working pretty well these days;

Sharks are much under-rated AS sport fisb and
have to live with a reputation too harsh for the
average fish Good luck this week.

BOAT CRUISES
a n d SUNSET CRUISES

HsMng, luncheon or btoaklast trips,
shelling. s'QhSsoolng, nature trips.

Aboc.d
the W Downeaster - Almee B.
Captain Ualjih Bartholomew

(£«! 472-5377

JENSENS WIN BUM
BESOBT AND M W O

CAPTIVA ISLAND
472-5800

Breakfast and luncheon trips to
Safety Harbor dcckslde
restaurant aboard the 34 ft.

downeast cabin cruiser Almee a
S25 each, includes meals.

472-5277

FliHJNG. • SHELVING and
SIGHVSEEEUG CHARTERS
Caplon irr Bjmtrf Wut fofrda Guido

90% of fho fteh or* caugSt by 10%
f h 5!J

n port at that 10%
if -.l,o-<h.t,

Time To Clean Your Boat's Hi>!I?
Wa of f *r a prot*»lona! Iwm ofdlvanuiiiiiingmcvdvrn
hydraulic cleaning brLnhtrt, Th« team Corraw to ytyjr boat
ond in juit houri, cleans tho hull, propotlor, prop«IUr
iliTfi and rudder, leaving a imoatri fual efficient boot
tor jniy • (rocilon o! iho cosl ot drydocMnjj. "four boat
r evor l»ave» Iho wale

936-4777
Bell Diving Services, Inc

• Picknickmg
* F» hmg

° Cabbage Ke;
• Shelling

• Fish.ng G\
• Shelling Guides

0 Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TOUK THE ISLANDS

For Information and
Reservations
472-5161

Ext. 318 or 319

CAFT1VA
ISLAND

Thf MANflEH TV«td«» June 11, 1BS5

In my accompanying fishing column Ihi vmk I
tijsctiss catching big siwrki for port rfut many
shellers u Ul be intercstpd lo learn uhen* all those
shark s teclh come from that find U eir S.AV to tte
beach*

Lntng snarka have whitish teeth Butas>ou
might know, most shark s tcclh you we m jewelry
or colluctions are grey, black or i,ome other dark
color

The difference is that the collector shark teeth
are thousands of years old Killing a ihatk and
waiting for the teeth to become hardened and col
orful might take j t>u lunger than you want to <vatt
So where do >ou so to find them''

Very few sharks teeth are found around SaiiibU
andCaptlva I'vealway wondered why, consider
ing just 30 miles north you can collect some of t U
finest sharks teeth around

The cut-off point seems to be the deep wide pass
between Ga&panlla and Cayo Costa islands The
pass is called Boca Grande Pass, and north of ttiat
pass is where you should begin your search for -.?
these prized teeth. " ^.

For the most part, sharks lose their teeth in a'
continuing process all their lives. Anglers say

harks hav<* chomped down on props, boat rud
dera bout transot is jnd other hard objects losing
teeth in the procoia but a mw. tooth u> olwayn
then, ready to taie the place ot the loat one So it
makes ensc that wbcre there i a large conccrlra
tion of sharks inati) gntn area of the coast, that
area should be great for collecting o'larks teeth

fao the Vtmcc, Fin , area just no'ith of us near
SarasoU jubt might be the harks teeth capital xtt
the world

We used to live near Mjna ola Kcj just south of
Venice Collecting sharks teclh there meant simp-
ly sitting doun in the surf and looking for small
dark shapes — there were that many to be found
The shelling on those beaches is not nearly as fine
as around Sarubel and Capliva but the northern
beaches do have a good selection of teeth!

Most sharks tcelh are not very big. On occasion
I've seen some two inches bill, but the average is
more like half to three-quarters of an Inch.

The teeth are trianglular. And often, even
though they might be fossils that are hundreds of
years old, they still have n sharp point on the
lower end.

Many expert shark fishermen say the watcrw off

Vtnlct, contain th« largest population of runy
kind of fcharks thai can be ( mid in Uu in • t •** in.
country Infact hirkdub ha\e bwooryinizeil
just for the *<x>rt of fl hing for s^a••ka

Those uho collect sharks teeth iiiua'lv arc quitt
adept at idcntif>inn what kinds, of n̂ iark<i gave up
tbcir- teeth by the designs of the tooJi There art
probably a dozen kindi of harks Olher kinds of
teeth are found, too, uch as baracuda teclh

One of the best teeth collections I have ever seen
belonged to a man who woriad an area 20 miles
inland from the North Port Venice are* The sea
waters once covered most ail of Florida and it 'S
not all that unusual for inland gardeners or
'treasure" hunters looking for Indian artifacts to

find teeth in those parts
If you have a vacation day you want to use to

look for these tc-eth drive up Venice and tr> yojr
luck at finding a most odd and beautiful relics
from the mouth of a shark.

Capt. Mike Fucry offers dully »hclling and
risking trips to North C»ptiva and Cuyo Costa
Island. Call 472-3459 for more Information.

1 Restaurant for Seafood
1983 & 1984 & 1985

*BEST Restaurant for Steak
1983 & 1984 & 1985

•Taste of the Islands Dining Awards

Fifth RXnrbrt Open Z PTC * Restaurant and Lounge Open 5 PM
47U12S • FuIE liquor Ilreste * MI mrjor Credit Cards * 375 Rabbit Road

FOR SANIBEL & CAPTIVA
2 37AML
3 13 AMI.
3 4SAML
1.13 AMI.

13 12:22 AMH
1:31 AMH

JUNE 198S
-39 AMH 3:27 PML t:ti PMH
S7AMH 413 PML 9 SI PMH
16AMH SJ5PML t l^SPMH

:37AMH 6:09 PML
-5ftAMH 10:tSAMK 6:51 PML
-WAML 10:S4AMH 7:31 PMh
-UAML I I * A M H BilOPML

11:57 AMH 8:51 PML New

Tldao bov* baafl compiled ot 1h» Sanib«l Llghthou»a. For up
paf Sonlbct ond Copiiva lubt.oci 30 mlnut.m for high llda, 1
Sour ond 15 mlnutn tcr low tld«.

SSLAND QUEEN II
50* Navy Patrol Boat

IUSCG Certified, Full Electronics)

3J
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. :

$15 Adults Children under 12 half price
AFTERNOON CRUISES

3 30 p m to 5:30 p.m.
10 Adult* Children under 12 linlf price

PRIVATE GROUP CHARTERS
AVAILABLE

AIno offering
SHELLING TRIPS
TO CAYO COSTA

$25 per person or
$130 for private part ies

Capl Oultv Srilc ,
loc«) an,, iMtlvc qulilf

Island Cruises abocrd the
"CATHERINE THERESA"
(47 Fitwigtnss DlescI-powcrcd Cruls«tJ
U.S.CG. Approved — 45 Passengers
Pull Electronics — Spacious Cabins

Historic Boca Grande Is land,
the island time forgot — full of old
world charm. Downtown shopping

at island stoics and choice of
six restaurants. Shuttle service

provided.
10:30 a.m. t o 5:15 p.m. Daily

S 2 5 Adults

Children Under 12 Half Price

CABBAGE KEY DINNER
CRUISE

5:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.
SZO Adults

Children Und«r £2 Half Price
(meals excluded)

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
Q3 (813)472-5463 or (813)472-5462r^

3 *.na. to 6 p.m. • After 6 p.tn.
I ' U

I " _ .
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South Seas, Dunes,
West Wind are undefeated
in men's softball
Already, after ,iust one week of

competition, it's obvious th« men s
nduit scflbnll luaguc on Sanitx-1 v. ill
be lough this year.

Perennial underdog South Seas
leads the league, grabbing a "l>ye *
win this pa3t Tuesday and then
shocking Naumann, 14-9, oil Thurs
day. Neumann was coming ©ff a
championship liUc in the Old
Sports for Youlh Sports 'fourna
ment played at the end of May.

The Dunes 8Gers showed they will
once again compete for the top spot
in the league by soundly defeating
both The Islander, 10-3, and Mucky
Duck, 11 -4

In the game against Mucky
Duck, Dunes player Gary Winrow
knocked out three homenms in a
row to lead his team.

West Wind, the perennial "lop
dog," is also undefeated at this
point, picking up a scrappy win
over Mucky Duck, 7-5, on Tuesday,
and the "bye" win on Thursday.

In other games played last week
Naumann" riftfeatcf! ..Tracv's Car
Wash, l&fl, and Tracy'e Car Wat.h
beat the Islander, 15-0.

This Tuesday's schedule has the
DUIMS playing South Seas at 6:30
p.m.; West Wind against K.iumacn
at 7:45 p»m.; • and Mucky Duck
against The l&l&nder at 8:45 p.m
Tracy's will pick up the "bye"wia

Thursday's schedule has The
Islander against West Wind at 6:30
p.m.; Naumann against the Duuies
at 7:45 p.m.: and South Scan
against Tracy's Car Wash at .7:45
p.m. Mucky Duck will pick ujr the
"bye" win.

Standings as of Monday, June 10
arc as follows:
South Seas, M
Dune* SSers, 2-0
West Wind. W>
Naumann, M
Traey'i Cwr Wash. I-l
The Inlander, 0-2
Mutby Duck, 0-:

Left: Gary Winrow or the Dunes Utn accepts con
grntuivtion* from a teammate after hitting his second
two-run hamcrun of the evening last Thunulay
Itrlnw; Toby Cudahy oT the Mucky Duck team slide*
safely into third bnse as Barry Crania of the Dunes.
BGcrs waits for the throw. Photos by Mark Johnson

Four teams will form
women's Softball league
Hip hip hooray!"Thecheerrangouiarnongson»|:[l r

quarters of the Island last week.
It looks like the Island women v, ill indeed have four*;

learn and a softball league this summer ^
The sej on will begin this Sunday, June 16 witfc f̂

games scheduled for 12 30 and 2pm The season wiB I B
run through Aug 11 afler which an end-of the seasofr , ,
tournament will be held M,i*

The four participating teams this season are | $
Cabieviaion Players, Twigs, Island Cond
Maintenance and Chance Chiropractic Clinic.

Entry fees for each team is $125. Interested play
are encouraged to turnout For more loformaaon catfcf's

Jory Dahmer at the Sanibel Recreation Complexfo
472-0345.

Rec center round-up
The Sanibel Recreation Complex offers a full

agenda Tor It landers this spring and on into the
summer. In the coming weeks this column will
provide information about the latest classes,
tournaments, teams and try-outs taking place
and other services that are offered at the
complex.

•The complex is open from 10 a.m. to noon
and I to S p.m, weekdays and from 1 to 6 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday. This includes the pool and
gymnasium.

©A refurbished weightroom offers with
more than a dozen pieces of equipment for the
serious lifter. The weightroom is open from 10
a.m. to noon Monday through Friday, and from
0 to 8 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

•The Red Cross 50-milc swim program con>

Unties'at the rec center pool. Each swimmer
paces himself with s certain amount of laps }icr
outing. Certificates are awarded as swimmers
reach milestones on the way to the 50-mi!e
fmi h

•A co-cd adult softball league meets for
casual competition at 7 p.m every Wcdrjcsday
on the adult fidd by the recreation complex.

and C'softbatt men
invited to Bandits tourney

{(bull t u n
tb.i!l tourn

U
nt ivilutm>,

1J1 <dh(.n. on

Tht I L f i
to jn n th f
h Mi t i«irn<s t

Sinih^lJ«rw-l 23
ThL U urmm« 1 vdl t «• run tj> •!. r orl M T-.

Bandils — 'rtf-inimi-s fir thui ioi^ba! hitting
Sjnibct pla ;cra w"so u. ualiy piay in A It vcl
competition

'But w«'rc juit sAbi to hslp run it - not ptay
Roger Tabor twilil nbout the tournament.

Entry fw for the ihre*-day tournament is 590 per
team, »nd Tahor hopes 10 teams -- from Sanibet
Cape Corai, Fort Kyecs and clae*here — will com
pete in the double ciisninaUon lournament. Trophies
will bo awarded

It is also possible that the tournament could turn
into a fund-raiser for Mark Williams, the Wet
Wind player who w«s critically injured in a recent
motorcycle accident on Sanibel.

Far more Information call Tabor, 472-130Q

Sportsman of the Week; Harold Jones
Harold JcwtftS J(. o[

Hi Juno it! \ « ferabb-
t«l (i hw,tt-x Etiook just in
U « nict, uf (ii« and atl
duib-'hifc ( ihsnt

s 1 an of Uie Vr't;ck
i^ard to his trophy

Jones, out with
Msftiiyj gu ("" Dui-c
Sells, caugiit his
ao-pouwl snook May 29
just two days befor*
the stiook season closed
for two months. Tbtf
•••eason wiil reopen in
August.

Jones and Sells were
in Pine Island Sound
when Jones dangled his
tempting plnf tsta in
front of the huge old
•linesides." The fish

1 II«L( Ut ill H

n of the
loc 1

p y anti
swimcra to golfers. Tti«
Island?r welcomes
nominations for Sport
»n:an of the Week.
Nominations should be
in our office by noon
Thiu-frday and can be
nude by calling Scotl
MarteJl, 472-5185.

Sportsmen's
reminder: Keeping
snook during the closed
season from June 1 to
July 31 can result in a
¥500 fine and/or up to
GO day? iii jail. Harold Junes and his snook

Escape to the
anibel IsUnd Hilton Inn . . a
beautiful self-contained resort
•vith luxury accommodation >
miles of white sandy beache ,

crystal clear pool, tennis
ng and winosurfin

The Sanibel I land Hilton Inn also offers you
exceptional dining in their very own Bra
Elephant Restaurant There are daily breakfast
pecial irom $3 25, lunch pecial from $3 95,

dinner pectals and our
fabulou Sunday Brunch

at $12 95 The Bra s
%ffi?Z£J Elephant i more than an

occa ion, it s a re taurant for
every day of the week Cult ide

elegance in a ca ua! and relaxed atmo phere

For further information
please call 472-3181

SANIBEL ISLAND HILTON INN
937 Gulf On

Phone: (813)472-3181 • Toil Free In U.S. l-8OO-237-149l/ln Florida 1-800-282-2240 HILTON

1/ , ' _ ^
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Tie Yankees loftbali t*am, left to right Gwrrett Graham, Alike Farparian. Jim
from the back row: Chft Nave, Duncan my Ilurmcd.. Cliris ll«lsiijip!r and Coack
Itoswelt, Charles Connelly. Chad Nave, - Roger Kerron.
Patrick Uniltry, Concl> Charles Nave

7uSC

Tilt I MlKtist,uli sofllp l i U j n It [I to Cojch R̂% f niton. Hi-ithpr "Vlutncli
rit,lt slirhif, with th< !i M W » C.I th SUM-IIIUII ^ltrn Chust in t itoneri
1'cili Hur k tionnii Miodutlio ki 11 j >^u<.t̂  \aun i i in I r c Jlurn^rii Paiy
IMIIOII h i»n Munich Ilotinu --niilh Ilotik mil <i]|| Sttrn

The Phillies girls' saftbaU team, lell to
right from the back row: Coach Iloger
Herron, Kathy Magg, Luara Fen Ion, Gail
Moffett. Coral Chance. Coach And-
Gelberg. Britt Lawrence, Cammle

Hols apple. Kristin Armenia, Katy
Uinland and Mary Connelly. Not pic-
tured: Melissa Hayes, Susie Gelberg and
Wendy Lawrence.

The last look

at 1985 Little League
. brou:ht ^<t J ' I llvIf! l^"1- picture of lh«* b.ijH
lie i r l of Lxlll- i"d Mr'^ tfUwll mntl t Lull

I ^ue wa n on Iht. Islands
but s tems iml \ Jrd;. twk up
I'M) i inch fur< jut! v,e hj i to

tuim Itums that ir u. bp the {
ltjgueUus>t r Phot st^Mjrk !

in mi];ii wi.ugii n?jm U ft Mcs tngcr, Jocv Armenia Zach
nUit starting wtth Uie back Fischer Otiie FUcher. hillv

Coach terry Muench Jew! ttattrrj. Leu Phillips bothh Jerry Muench, Jorl
Crantmcr. Jon Galanis, Coach
Brian Bissi-ll. Coach Doug
F(schcr, Andv Muer.ch. Sean

Waltpr), Lew Phillips, Sc
'Wheels" Hammer and Tc

Colluccl.

.H-rry-s l-t>a!IcrK, left lo riRlit
starting with the !>ack row:
Coach Pal Adams, ICddy Nodu.

Aaron \i-Uon, .Marlj
J e r e m y Montgome
Adams and Drew SUrn

led to right <UHir.8 with Ihe

We PnBklll. Andrew Schult*

Mlch.tl Wilkinson. John
Hoo lor, Tommy Dillon JeHrw
'«8«">>"« D.nny Ro8er« and
Brian Pasldll

i ^

"I |
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RESOffT FASHIONS "

SA¥E2O So 50% OH
All Inventory

•™ ' • > • M •»

I K » j . V J . «

3 ^ »

AIR CONDITIONING $ O 9 5 !
SPECIAL * O 1

'SANIBEL'CHEVBON*
FULL&ERVIC8 GAS DICSEL HbPAIRS

24 HOUR ROAD StHVICE

UaMtmt

1015 Periwinkle Way
472-2125

HLKTZ RENTAL I

Swamp Sanctuary
Nature walks

led by
George Weymouth

Call 472-BIRD
for information

Give him a basket stuffed with
Gourmet Cheeses, Pate's, Crackers

and Cookies.

Include Lamb International's E.F. Mutton
(when he speaks EWE listen!)

a copy of the Wool Street Journal
a preferred Stock Certificate,

AND an RB coupon for his favorite

spirited or non-spirited beverage

WE'D BE DELIGHTED TO DELIVER

*>*)<) IIMPCT DRIVE
VuJm^U June 12 — 1 pin 1 p n

Din (,' .̂ro*»h to B.i\ Thrive bedroom,
two buth Michigan home on deep watijr
t-nnal. Solar heattnl and caged JM>OI
PaimK mom with shrluig doors to pool
*;J6J 500 iurnishn]

701 HEATI£Eil LANE
Sundav, June 16 — ) to 4 p in

Withm 2 muituei of 'ho Oulf Tlirce
bedrooms, tlireti and one-tuilf baths,
three decks, pool, Many extra feature
.to"•'make this a one-of-a-kind .home.
$219,500;

• • • ,

SEA WINDS O - Apt. #4
754 EAST G U U DRIVE

Thursday, June 13 - 1 P.M. - 4 P.M.
Friday, June 1 4 — 1 p.m.-4 p.m.

Townhouse. Condominium on deep-water
caixal with Bay access. Fitiiy carpeted
two bedroom, two and one-half bath
with arnpie storage AND garage
$215,000

f HOMES

EAST ROCKS DRIVE

On the Quiet Side
Large three bedroom, two bath home
with deeded beach access close by.
Heated pool. Fishing dock at the back
door. WeiJ-maintained home with split
floor plan. $167,500, unfurnished. Call
Joan Smith, Broker-Salesman - 472-3166.

* * •
ISABEL DRIVE. Price Reduced on this
charming Old Florida-style home! Never
lived in — refreshingly open and airy.
Direct-access canal. A truly lovely three
bedroom home in a.coveted Bay-front
neighborhood. 5350,000. Call Rosemary
Robinson, Realtor-Associate, After hours,
489-1591.

SEALOFT VILLAGE. "SVhy Fay More
when $17»,0(X) will buy your.ftedefjt.il
h i ml home with fntp5a<«, vtulfed (̂  i]
trthft intercom •» Mini p MJI, tt nnis,
bi . ' t h a n e s AM'PRIVU\ Ca]H(>rai>-
pmntmo U !) i%e Tul io l li.uhei
hJosman After hours, 17?

5ANIBEL MOORINGS. A mint
t-ondttion, refrtshinjj J])u1jrieni design-
ed for Island living. Two bedrooms, two
tmtlus, beaut ifull f1 rni&hed PUo pools
te ims courts, sandj beaches Cxcrlleit
rental history. $143,000, furnished. Call
John Nlckem liealtor-Associate, After
hours, 472-5980.

GULFSIDE PLACE. Beautifully furnish-
ed, top floor with unobstructed Gulf
view. Two bedrooms, two baths plus den
PLUS many features only, in a luxury
condominium. Swimming, tennis, and
clubhouse. 4365,000, furnished. Call
Marge McCombs, Helator-Associate.
After hours, 939-3813.

LOGGERHEAD CAY. Rentals, View,
Decor, Location . . . the bes t of
everything. Priced at S250.000, furnish-
ed, this unit is one of the best Gulf front
buys on the Island. Call Dave Putzel,
Broker-Salesman. After hours, 472-9688.

SANIBEL SIESTA. Two bedrooms, two
baths with garage. Pool, tennis, and
shuffleboard complement tliis excellent
rental unit.. Priced at only $158,000, fur-
nished Ctll P \ ( P U U L I Brrkpr
S i l o i i i n \ t tprhours, '*"' OfSS

SUNSET SOUTH. Bright and cheery
two bedroom, two balli with a double
view of the Gulf and the Golf Course.
Clubhouse, fantastic pool area, and
beach. $179,000, furnished. Coll Jack
Slagle, Realtor-Associate, for an appoint-
ment, After hours, 472-9021.

f"~NEW • USTINGsH ' •

LOCATION JS EVERYTHING. Water-
front is best — and this unit lias both.
Expansive Bay Sound and Causeway
panoramic view comes with this unfur-
nished two bedroom, two bath fifth floor
apartment. Realistically priced at
$140,000. Call -Joan Smith,
Broker-Salesman.

• • •
LOT ON SAND3EL-CAPTIVA ROAD.
Close to school and bike path. Buildnblc,
realistically-priced home site that won't
last long! $28,500. Call Alan Wortzel,
Broker-Saleman. After hours, 472-3760.

PAYING ATTENTION TO ALL THE DETAILS...
can mean the dirfennce between a gKxl rental management firm ;ind a GREAT rental
managLmtiil firm So whether you re In need of accommodations or your accom-
modations are in need ot s return on your investment, call the detail professional

, , toll free 800-237 62 r>
ft!H P a dlvldm of Merrill ! "nrh BrtityTI nrfii SKI- 'HfHiUVgl
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HOTSC1 OF REGULATION
OF LAUD PSS

The City o! Sonfb&l pfopos&s to regular tho use* of land within t f» Oroa
rtpifwn in (he map cf ttiis advorfisenxmt.
The proposed ofdinonca will generally ofnefid ma Coinpf eiransivy tend
Uio Plan. Section 3.3.21: Interior W*Iiondi Cofuervailon DUttle*.
Subjection F, D*vo!Qpnvonl Standoni* for WstJanda CenwrvaiSan
Lands, by adding thereto a toqufiGrronl iha* all cfrocfee an<3 d!i adMt'ej

. comply wi!h tho requirements of She Slate of Florida, Dticcrtmont o? En-
vifonmental Regulation; providing for conflict and savoianco; and pic-
vlding an effactlvo data
The proposed ordinance Is on flSe at Sanlbol City Hall whero such pro-
posed 'ordinance may be inspected by The public
A Public Hearing on the proposed orclnonc« will bo hold on Juno -18
19B5. at 5:01 RM. a( Sambo) City Hal!, In Irte Council Chambers [MacKwv
zie HallJ. 800 Duntop (toad, Sanlbol, Florida. All interested parsonas are
Invited to attend the hGQring.

if a person decides to appeal any decision of Iho body.wliti respect
to any matter considered at such mooting or hea/lna. he wilt need a
record of the proceedings and for such purpose: h« may need to en-
sure thai a verbatim record of the procoedlnos Is mode, which record
Includes trie testimony and 'evidence upon which the appea! Is to bo

Ban those tar* lines!
Now there's a safer way to tan all over
without the sand... <we2t and sun.

A revolutionary new tanning technique
that is safer than the sun's rays and
keeps your skin more youthfu

TanSational
Completely p r i v a t e and available by
appointment only.

TaraSatiena!
TanSational is located in the Sanibel
Fitness Center behind the Burger Em-
porium on Periwinkle Way. For an
appointment

CALL 472-2628

SPORTS

Guess the quiz, win'a gift
awe y-tkt-d ' billiards'table: (But a pool ubteA rouple at - « ( u Jgu u e J< ^

tiwt bu<* jmg mitot mil *w s puiiul tr
s,pt.rti.nttufl li tii S«-r* Vmitesl
week wo learned pool ami billiards
must he <ir-nrg Hhi i t -n t a W f
sports ~ that's judging from
responses on Last week's s|»rts
quiz,

A lecord-w-tlmg U p+oplc culled
to answer Ute quii Ijst w«k, and
seven of them answered both ques
tions corrtttiy: Klatl Asm, Trace
Green, "Jimmy the Gr«k," the
"Ausoctale," Danny Merlin, Cindy
Blauvctt and i'<ip Murphy.

ach wi» rcceivt his or her
choke or ii tuscriplton U) Ihr
Isiaiirtcr, H bottle of wine from the
B-Hive.or b Sanibel Li(flitliouse
Centennial poster by phoU»graphtx
David fcienrdon

AJl five, plus Robsrt Kizer, Kd
Caye, Michelle Hel l , Jake
Jaicubuwski iiid Jim Wilson, knew
that ihcru were no pockets on a.

Vsa ail (ve t,\us Hill iJivala
Knew that WUlie Moaconi won the
world professional pool title 13
t ime bcUetn IMI " r \ t r .3ne
(.•heiTuessedtrM-dwiir^e pia>'»r
was Minnesota Fats,

Tbia week we have a couple (if
questions about *ci|ih( Jiftirji
First: What is the1 difference t'Ct-
wecn it barbell and a dumt«U? And
sec rid: Do weight lifters exceed
400 pounds, 450,500.550,600 or 1,000
pounds in the clean and j^rk?

Thtnk joy know? Give us a call »t;
AT2-SIS5. This month we continue
our policy ot awarding one of three
pntcs to those who ansver briii
parts of the ouf z correctly. There &
a limit.of one prize per month/or a
single contestant. And remember,
we mast have your, guesws in our
office by 5 p.m. Friday.

Bank sponsors free windsurfing

i^stons for Island youth
Sanlbel's elemenlary and junior

high school aged students can Lake
fret win&urfing lessons this summer,
courtesy ot Bank or the Islands.

Registration for the lessons will be
taken through June 1* at the Bank of
the Islands. The only requirement is
lhat participants know how to swim

Lessons wfll run June 17 through Ju

ly 19 in one-week sessions. Classes will
be (or one hour In the late afternoon
Monday through Friday.

Certified instructors from Windsurf-
ing of Sanibel will give the lessons
And everyone from the beginner to ex-
perienced sailor is encouraged to at-
tend. Lessons will be held on the bay
beach et the end of Bailey Road,

Fourth of July (Hideaway)
Weefcend Package

• Water Taxi Service
• Provisioning Service

* Waterfront Casual Dining
* Miles ojf Beaches

Call ©IT Wri te
Upper CapUva Property Mgt,r

Inc.
Lie. l?eaf Estate Broker

P.O. 3ox 476
Capaiva, FL 33924

(813) 472-9223

Th« ISLANDER Sutw_UjJM& I7B

SPORTS
Michelob Light tennis tournament
invites doubles competition

"he MUtu'eb *-W t tettiirai.cM «f jnrf \OVKX 'tit^rtMuHLtkeijlict ii
JfeTennisTourruinit'UlwiiltxiiJlayed Sundial, South Scis, the Duws and

fatiiuit". tlis I. J-.1 \ t« i tx -r<i>
'Competition • wiiJ include men1

- rinuhte, wwnen's duuWo and mixed
e doutiles. Entry fee foe i'ro-jVm team

H (our .trtii
w€«n.Gitd, - .

A Miehclob Uftrtt I'rtvAm lonnu-
mrtit will kick oil tlu; wven! to raise
moncj fcr the Amrr CTH ( IIKIX ̂ K-XC-
ty MirvUi rhednalswijlbphtld <l
South Seas Plantation beginning at 8
p.m. . • . . .

On Saturday and Sur.day compel)-
ton m Mtchdob A U C

andfor A
' flights. S->
. for more
resort. 472-S

C j»d Vvict

ation cell Sundial

Kids can stiil sign up for Dunes tennis lessons
Island youngsters . .-."[ and June 17, with ••;-..; ; ' Cost Is 550 a week for

still can aign up for the •.; lessons scheduled iroox J Dunes members and
tennis camp sponsored :•' io a.m. to 3 p.m^ MOD- : *60 a week lor non-:
by Uie Dunes which ; • day through Thursday.. members: For more ir«-
began Monday, June Players can sign up for. formation call Karen
1 0 . .;•••: . : either one sr two-week Klene, 472-3US, ftxt. :
1 The camp will run .: sessions or lor dally ;.. . 1318. ;";-" :.;•;:
the weeks of June 10 ' lessons. . • '

Don't bti a non-swimmer any longer :

Free swimming lessons for non-
swimmers 4-7 years old will be held
at (he Sanibel Recreation Complex
beginning this month.

The 10 free lessons will begin June II
and run until July 2.

For more information call the rec
complex, 472-0345.

Summer rec program starts next week
The summer fun session for Island -a.m. to2p.m. Tuesday through Friday

youths will begin June IBat the Sanibel and will continue through July 26
Recreation Complex . ' For more information call the rec

This year's program will run from 10 complex, 472-0345.

L BWYEK, D JD.S.

Comprehensive Dentistry
C.ulf Poinl" Shoppinp Crntc-r

{arxt to Cull Point Clrum)
15603 Son Curlnr. Blvd.

Ft.MjewF

482-6505
(I mil},! tic. Sin

472-5976 (nSlP

WHAT COMES DOWN, MUST GO UP

An /Vrnaiitig Collection Of the World's Greatest Barga

| 4 PIECE WHITE PRTIO SETS
includes Settee, Two Chairs

and Coffee Table
^t comPBKE m ?45O g t

SRLE
Picture Styit IDay Vafjl

CUSHIONS EXTRA

HflmmocK
FOR
DfiD!!
WEftTHER RESISTflNT
4 4 2 ^ 0 0 " Ro9.?39.99;;

54"x8OB Reg: 554.99 ,

Sa,c^29.9?
sa,. g44.99

I

Come In and register for our drawing to be held
on mondaj;, June 24th, 1985. Just guess the
amount of marbles In the cookie jar and you
could win one of the following:

1st Prize - Swivel Rocker (82OO value)
2nd Prize - 85O.OO Gift Certificate
3rd Prize - $25.OO Gift Certificate
4th Prize — The Cookie Jar and the

(Darbies

YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN
HO PUBCHRSE NfCESSBRY

^ , An Amazing Collection Ot the World's Greatest Bargains

K-MART PLAZA



Sheinwold on bridge
South dealer .. •
.Both sides vulnerable

OJ106
*J !Q84

EAST •
• AK
'710987
OAQ9874

SOUTH
• None
«?KQ532
03
AAQ76532

South Weal
I * Pass
2<? ; Pass:

North Eul
I* 20
2 * Pass

Opening lead -- 0 J

>
AUi IIUI th» tliril' WKigf p ' j ' r
prospers,.but Uie stingy plsyer tftsts*
his ' irt

South ruffed ihe second diamnmt
led a ciub to :hc king aarf niturtwKl itoj
four rf heat-la lo Ihe king. South then
tested the ciubs by leading Ihe ac*.

East raffed and led the ace of
diamonds. South ruffed and stingily
ruffed a low dub with dummy's jack of
hearts. When the two missing trumps
didn't then drop on the ace,1 South
could g«t & seventh trick with his l«s£
trump — but nothing dse

South had «tead a npade from «.lum-
my and couid ntff wiimevcr he Uked,
but East wassure to toke the other
tricks with & trump and his good
diamonds ana:' spades

South should rufi the lew club with
the ace of trumps nnd overtake'the
jack with the queen of bearu South

* pood Uufv ^ml can
st trump, but S«fjlh then
*itft i V tnr of hearts

t
Astiealar yourwltl:« J 8 7 S3 2 <?A J

4OK5 2AK. What do you say"*
AWV.I U

Bid one spade. You would pass, this
borderline hand if the singleton clul)
we * a low card, but. you should bid
.siftc* the sinfeleton is the king. A
singleton lung is sometimes worth tio
more than a singleton deuce, but there
is a difference often enough to justify
bidding with this hand.

General contractor [f

GfllL REYNOLDS, i«.
813/472-9595 |

PQ BOX 85? • SatllBeiiFl 35357J

Jt'sthe law.

"IT'S
Fix up time for your gas

Father's Day frame-up
FMIOJ UarT» favorite pholo in IhU dislindivo Hallmark
nlclure frama tn create iho gift only you can givn< Thu
haTidwrno bi'ck inoial frame it highlighted by a spociol
Falter'* DJV rn.il. A Rift lhal will bo treasured ill ynar.
fl" K 1U" fromn. $8.95; 5" x .7" frumo. 56-95-

HEART Or THE ISLAND PLAZA • 4724424
OKI Wrapping • imp-lntlng • purolitcr c UPS

• SERVICE
• STORAGE
• SHIPS STORE
• BAIT & TACKLE

BEFORE SANIBEL TOLL
ATPUNTARASSA

,,466-1313

s HOOKIN® FOR s
ÎNVESTMENT ADVICE^J

2 You re Invited to a temlnar which t» bslna hold w
- by PIONEER FINANCIAL GROUP and one which V.
- we ihlnk c w y Invortof wouW want to hftac Dr , £

*,> Gcrv Watson who recently spofcs at !ha w
S Eoonomlcs Contefence* In london England S
- and lauionrwi, Swl^etlnnd Orong wltti John M . »

S? To-npl«iun, Horn/ fchultz and othon Wll b« w
% spooking about hli tpecJallty 7,

J t 'INTERNAnO^At. BANKING AND FINANCE" «£

i

SANDPOIKTE.Ounna Juujomios^l Twobcdioom. "wo
Wh, \<X> Oocx, corrvt unK wuh tncKhtnldrig view nf ihe CuS
o«n a logoon a^ii ft* p«J *JC« al SWJD POKTE on Wad
GuK Pnv*. Li* -» »how you ihte ™*p««wl l̂̂ 3?*flv. ASK-
1M(3 PRICE RfjCENn*1 U t X X £ 0 TO HS5.0O0 FuniWhrf,

VIMJ wffi vl*w MM t A K E , ^JAJtDEK AND KM>L ( o m
your Kncncd bnlcmy stlia* lovsJyivwbeilrtKim, twobMh
rondomlntum juat tf( Sumnurbn Road. A snrwV thtcw from
th* SANIBii cotiMitvav Nrv. «duoiJ *> 3&9900, FULLY
I-URNlSliED

W H I S F E B I N G PINES.' 3 8 . It'a riot on Sm.ibtL, W i t
It way CIOM, and ^ V SM.000 lot thU "tOwr ttan most*
tuumliouM that owtootu it pool w>d asrdnn a m thattd by
"illy li. funlMl. Two bedroom* up (vsuK*i caSngiJ, l
utSay roam wHh W/D. icemaVai «nd Jbhwuhn

l floor to icrcKiwd prcth. Dnvli

*? Subfwit* to b« dticmwd:
2 .Interest Rato Problems .Economic. Trends -

'-^ Eutvre Tfon<Si tn Stocks and Bonds St

tdny, Juno 43.1988
<£ 4G41 a m e n d 7-3:30 p m

- Space Is limited a i d If at all powlble
3JJ ccit In YCMT lOtotvaiici to

2 2 J 7 8 0

^ PIONEER F!^AHC!AL OP.OUP ^
Kesoarch Contor &13-69JM79S

C!AL O
r &13-69JM79S

Snk your led into th* Cult *ind nqht outmJU your wir.
"ft*i hro bmfcoum. two hath Cl f t J rRONt una tniunc
bMirty of Sar.Rvt. 7OINT& S A H T O d a SWJHBEU h u
jua bun nrfuituW and u priced to MH « t£BO,(K».

THE S X V S THE LIMIT — For thsx o( you who . . .
wrlouiJv .looking up &r th* kdaol Inconw producing PEN-
THOUSfc init you mxd not looh any funhct. POtNTE SAN-
1t> da SANIMJ- Mlh to bfislhlakba M»W O( GUH and lagoon.

r.t*lhfcftnnoutdthliwwld, $260,000 luHy (umbhed.

IOGGEK j*EAD CAY — Id floor wattewt to Ihr pooL Two
tMrt)ioornt fvAbothutth AicrMTi*dporchovnlo&VW>sthcpoc4

VACATION RENTALS
LOCATION
Bandy *Jtatl
Con-pQ" Point

SS23-11CO

SMO-1350

S7W

J55O-7SO

S713-9M

sn6oo

Potni« Santo d» Sanibol
Sandioilcir
Sandpvbhl'.
Shorewooc'
5undlol • '
Tarpon tUsch
Nulm«g Vlllup*

' U M r c w h« iw with pool in Dm
J900 par n-OAth plu» ««!»!•».

JJOQCWSOO

USD
J375-400
Mfil-870

S'603

1637-850

l

. • ' • • ' • $ 3 3 0 - 6 » '
1

SJ15

3Moo!h Rnnto!

*otn*» fento 44 Sanlbct — 2 bvdraomi. Cull view. Jun«

. huuttiuDy lundmpcd COURVBR] on the GuH vt Mexico.
...inli. p*J . and Recratton bulkUng l « YOUR *]<t?d sn
oytnrnt. Fumlihtd — all you n*»d to mov* tn ftr* v^Jf p " '

1 iWmt. An ncdlcnl buy lor rmlJ Income. Only Mi
1U1 BEACH fc« S165.000. - .. . .

UMKJESKKEAD CAY — TOP FUX)ft PRIVACY. Th*
bedrcom. tuo bnh (umtshed unn It offend ot 3147.500. This
untt U In th* ESI VaoMnn fUntal Program «vl ha) on excellent
rmlol hliitjfy. • -^ :.• .', '

[VEW LI5TIHQ — A !owr!y iwi tw<rro»m,-tw« b*ih unU.
urxjlor KING'S CROWN on W*ri GuU Ddwi. 1750 KJUJHH
tnclud«k > dining room wKh yuU Wv. Worvierfiit tntwtt-
ii croDcrtv. TMi unit U prt£*J to wU NOW el $235,000

K5N«j-a CHOWN.
(by with an oridna pdes i>(
id^loui living with a great

( k l t p floor

•c o^ ihtf be H ft VATUPI ovaEldbJi? to-
J \?v,,fW!y o«t 1500 tq. h. ot

ing wciii a yic«. - r . " ol the GuV Arid pool from
mixlel. top (loot condominium. VJU d*wtvc i"

beil, and tliit Ii ihe bell value.

INVESTMENT P R O P E R T Y — One of Sanltwl* n;
julor i«n:»l complCTE!, COQUINA OEACH. "fhu t
ltuom. two fcalii unit, tunll) sle^pinyblt and ca!t>(driil r
ovuhooki ihr pool end hut a gival Gull vitiu. TM«(I

»wtod «nd prta-d righl. SH»9.0«J.

a gro.it nmuil hWuiy, n view c( iHe pool, tenna fnribkt located
In thli dcstt.iHc Gull Frion! development. Thu iinii jayi"i?lanJ'

d d l !h ilwUmii*) coconut and pWw ttKrt

the complex. N ml shed tn uanh tones that bipnd in tvdutlfu!
ly with th* surroundIngi. Thli npocloin unit, with an e>u:ellctil
wnla! hiM&ry can bt you^ fnr llio aiklng price of JI&3.900

BLIND PASS F 2 0 3 — iLx^ndti t h ^ bcd.oom floor
pun mokct this iMnutlfutl̂  furnished unit Mi™ !irae. Cknc
la Iwach — inside vkui. Lots of square <'#< for M e dollars
S16S0O0, (uily fumt»hed

ISLAND CROISSANT S H O P - Ideal location, larg,-
vbtuma cartyotil. B A R N E Y S 1 M C 3 E D I B L E
EDIBLES. Pcrtid for huMund and wi(« team. Hkqh QTOH
Qourtiwi butitwss u n be youn for the aiJdns prtc-.- nf U5.0LX}
Call roday J"r detaOi about ihit tpecW oppoounKy.

EXECUTIVE
SERVICES, INC.'
455 Periwinkle Way. Sanlbel island.
FL3395718I3)4' /2-4195
24?7 Periwinkle Way. Santtwl Island.-
F t 33957 (813) 472-4195
Can ,,,lWh:« Nationwide 1-800-237-6002

• • O««i(al-80M47^002
HUirida 1-B00-282-71.17

4 7 2 - 1 5 4 6

CONOOM1NJUMS s

THU ATKUM • Wr>ero only 24 spaded units stiaro
4.E acres, 3OT Oolt fronfag*, o large sunny pool,
ond tennis court. . • ' • •• ' •" . • -

CULf fUOm VHVt - Second floor.
d«corati»Mumi«fte4, two bedrooms,
two bains ana den.

OmivKWUHIT- First floor. ,
two bedrooms, two baths and den

: 5285,000. i ,
OCZAM'S REACH < W« hov» one bedroom, ono
bath ond two bedroom, two bcth units iViai or«
direct gulf front - «x«llent coniiilion, Prices rongo
Iron) $130,000 .$19iS,000. : . , : . C . ,
0UND PASS - B»«i touv-.'ot; Bllrict Pass.'Two
bedroom, two both, locoled naorpool. Exc«lient
condition. $m.9OO; Wm» nogotlabla, . ^ . : :
Also o 2 bedioam, Vh bath townhowa. Noar
beach. S139.OOO , i , J • . ,,. !

HEW DUPLEXES
OH RABBIT ROAD, — with btooch Ccce»s. Two
bedroom, two bath, or:'thr«« bwdrootn, two batK

tits ore cmillabla for your inipucilon. Completely
BW - bock up Vo a loko. Pri«s ilart o> $130,900.

HOMES

UEL SEOA • Three bedroom, two bath. CSS homo
with poot, on canal leading to tha Gulf. $172,500.

GUMBO UfV.aO • Three bedroom, Iwo bath pil-
ing home locotod on loko. with screened p*ol. Ex-
collecit condition. Wcny, mooy OK)rot. $169,000.
DEt MOA- Th« Sowosl •priced Iwme in Del Sega.
Two bedroom^,, two baths, CBs, recenllv
rodocoroUKl Oritv'Mia.000..
GULF rttOm - OUIF RIDGE - Thro« bedroom,
three bath boms on aver two acre*. Direct gulf
vievvi from'living room,'dining room, hltchon,
master bedroom, 2nd bedroom end the 300 sq. 't.
screened por^h. Stupi a wo/ from heot«d pool,

- tenrtik coorti, cabana shared with only 11 other lot
. owners. $640,00$, - - - - - — -—-

UTTU SHELL ISLAND
located In the Cctloosahaicheo River. Idoal loca-
tion (or restaurant or homo site Cell fot dotalls,

' Bducecl to S210.O0O.

BUSINESS - SANIBEL
LINGERIE, HOSIERY AND FRAGRANCE SHOP
business only • £15,000 pfus Inventory. Call for

OUMBO UHfiO -large, wooded, RO&O-exempt lot
on a Jake. $49,900. •• • • . • , •

ROCKS • Excellent view on waterway, no foliage
obierris. Shorl wolk to bi-̂ och cosfrmenl. Ready
build. $55,000.' , "/ " . . ' .

GULF RIDGE - $175,000,'Surveyed. 1251 frontoge
on Blind Pass Bovou. 2 lots away from deeried
boocri accost. Short walk to deodod inlerns* in 7

iis court*, swimmlig pool 8 cobono.

JUST EECUCED1 Two at
Buildoblo for one horn
Moado. - ' •

Only S33.9OO.. Belle

CASTAWAYS ESTATES-20O'*16O' double lot an a
boot cnnol that leads out to Pine island Sound.
NotlvQ vegetation — A good buy at $55,000.

SAHIDEL ESTATES — Lorgo to.-nor lot with doodod
occess, Includes survey and pert test, $45,000.
Owner wi l l , carry (inaindng, $10,000 down
balance 15 years.
DEL SEGA — 2 lots, cleared ond ready to build.
100' x UO: Ibfiothor $55,000.

DEL 5EGA — Largo lot localod on canal wilh dock
and a wat«r motor installed. $05,000.

BUSINESS
Sonibcl. unique book ttoro, sculptures.
cords, paintings. $30,000 plyi inventory.

i

I .

t



CAHOLYN'S
CUSTOM

CATERING
The Reel Eel

471-2674

For
Service Directory

Information
Call 472-51S5

PSRRIA
POUSHiNC *

. Ail Poll hng
WarranteeO

• Trucks • Care • vans

• Boats
• Fleet service, too1

£ FUKMiTURE
RCSTOBATION

E.pcln E,:inlihing
T. Sharp 4 7 2 - t » 7

nibel
THE 151 AND CAMERA

HOP FOR FILM ft
FINE ACCE SOPtES

MACWHt i57 t Pe f iw laMe Woy
TUU

SAMI n\y
C \liPt I CLt AMMiBEAUTY iAlOM 472-3©®©

7 Ui>-»

Ad,«ccf« 10 Gulf Sta

472-9109

INSZAIXED
DOCK KKPAIKS

4SS-3SG9Somt & Fai-la Repairs.
Scroon Vorrtj Roptoced
Coblneli. Shelving
Custom Built laundry a
Utility Rooms; GotaoQ):
Decks. Entry Doon
Reversed; Screen Doors
Installed. 35 Years
Experience.

S HAIR CARE
f u/il •'<««(< a n / o r fltr LAWN « GARDEN

EQUIPMENT
GALES • SERVICE

Htcfers, Wa2!l Mnwere
IHmmcn,
Generators

Call 472-5185
for space in Uns
Service Directori;

SScsve Plumbing ISLAND CONDO MAINTENANCE
kl 472-45O5 Sf

State Certified Ucenied
Bonded224-4A Periwinkle Woy

Sol.x«SoivkcREGULAR S
TAPER HA1BCUTT.I.E.

Beaidenlud & Conunrrctal
WIMMING

POOS.
SERVICE, SUFPLIES, RSPAIRS

• Now Construction• Commordal
• RasldentlalKINGSTON BdilBEETSTYlIST

Dov»
|P IXJMBING| CONSTRUCTION

Our Stii ptuwi * • « wninc l U IILUKU.

472-1637
Licensed • Eionded • InBOred • Rel iable
Steven GrccnlMd
Master Plumber

THREE STAR
GROCERY

TOUGH-GUARD

POLISHING' TUTrLE'S SATELLITE
Parcel Service

(At Tuttle's Scthoise Sh«ll Stioji)

UPS & BURLINGTON
EXPRESS

- —
Carpet & Furniture
SSue Dolphin
Cleaning Services
Don & Mary Bates

(313} 473-3951

Call 472-5185
for space in this

Service Directory

wMiifc! ,r:.T-r:.
Tlmllpson
472-3«5

1—! 8 CEeamlmg 8»y
-• E— J u d y

Home • Condo • Office
Home Watch Service _

New Construction Cleans

— CLEAN'N1 SHSNS—
472-6719

CAUKts H O M E « C C « D O C l f * N l N S u f K O l I m T

WINDOWS RESIDENTIAL LICENSED
COMMERCIAL VACANCY CHECKS

For oil your cleaning ne*di call
GINNYCEOB JOYCE

• lowrad •

RON SHANKLIN

Complete Lawn Care Residential
Tree Trimming Cotnmerical

Rock Yards Maintained

LANDSCAPE fi MAINT. SPECIALISTS
OF SANIBEL-CAPIWA

337-8716
Licensed, Bonded
I n s u r e d • • ' • •

Steve Waierwash
Andy Kendera

CARPETS
Safely Deep Clean(

Shogs»Orionto!»
VVools'Synthetici

Plush'Cul Pile

8KJ VOUR MOflflS

•No take down rehang
• No bore windows
• No lost of ecorlty or privacy
•Profe stonollydry cleaned
•No shrinking or stretching

CALL TOR FREE
QUOTATION
472-0555
UPHOLSTERY
Gently Cleaned

Thoroughly > Safely
Haitian Cotton

Wool
Velvet
Chintz

Synthetics

FKAKJKG

SSLAND FRAMING
2426 Palm Rldgo Rood
Sanibel Florida 33957

CUSTOM FRAMING
by the Splinte^ Group In

V/4
47M0M]'

SAHISEl C7MS88
ciumva «?2'«605

OPEN 7 DAYS

••*-*:•- / - . RENT. .A BOAT

" B H O I I S " - AT SANIBEL MASINA

SEIF.SERVICE CAS

BEST
PRICES

SMEI

Shell
Po!m Rldg* * Jurpon Si

Mcn.-Fri. 10 «.m..5 p.m. 472-O707
Seoliorae Shopping Center

362 Periwinkle Way

I ISIAND CONDO MAINTENANCE
SANIBEL TAXI CAB
SSS :SS:S

(813) 472-2870/4160/41S9

ISLAND.
<> /Loeicstui iTH and
SECURITY SYSTEMS, IWC.

-Door Hardware -Alarm systems

•Retail Sales -24 Hour Lock service
Mon L 8 30-5

NTR
Mon L 8 3

LIME TREE CENTER

UPHOLSTERY

This Space

I .t'l

UPHOLSTERY
AND COSTUMES

BY
GRANT NORTH

AT
RUTH'S PI.AC t

, , .



i —

! CLASSIFIED
RATES

PLEASE PRINT your ad, one word par space. Longer ads must Do typed or printed on a soparaie sneet

ftattedolM u-turn " M l «"•
t*«ioom »pwirr*nt WSJ aBo»ett or Blind Ad»

Si.OOeKUBperweek

Sanibel HglpWanlod
o*. oli Peg R

PLEASE CHECK ONE
CHECK ENCLOSED
VISA! I MASTERCARD

CALL
BELINDA or VALERIE

472-1418
Mon.Thurs. 9-1

EADLINEFRI. NOON

ALL ADS MUST BE PREPAID
WE DO NOT B1U-

MAIL TO: The Islander
PO Box 56 .
Sanibel FI33 7 j

THE ESJ DIFFERENCETrie, launder will b« responsible lot the lirat
•nconecl ad ONLY. Fot eonecnons «o be mado lot
tho second insertion due call by Friday NOON
before the next Tuesdays paper.

VACATION RENTALS
SEASONAL RENTALS

Fantait C E « t Alrlean Mfar •
w th Ccoro* Campbell. Writ*
DDK **S. S*nlb*l. Florida 33*57
or call (113) tti-tus Around *

One par ot pa I

bably on Caia Y

Call.(71-0917,

(TFN

c bifocal

bcl betwo*
ania Plar

rpa r and paint
have a dollar or two to spare
p c o u ma 1 It 1o boo MS,
San bel FL 3 »« . Tn I trap

Great Trawl Smrfiigf
tearJtotmdOn

Group Cruises ATwrs

Serving Our Fr iendi
f rom Coast to Coast

CALL OR WRITE FOR
NEWSLETTH CONCKNING:

• A10 booking Oritfit Eiprott
bur - Auo. 28 and
Chditmai In lh« Atpt

BARRIER ISLANDS TRAVEL
iEFIVCE

PQ Ba« 668. Ceptiva Island.
FL 3392fl (613) 46&O602

3J *e*r» experience. Nothlno

oarattn. tildlns (toon, ke
nelt, dec** and dock*. AfK

Ham* computer lervlcn —
from ut'Vp to programrnlng in

ilrudor often till flHpM-lenc*

on • tutoring or Coniu t no

E a. K Indcpendant Cleaning

mere al and Nrw Conitruc-
t r* LJ: irs«d bonded and n
j rea «i5-Vl«« Lo- Erkkton

Perlwlr
uixn

kleWay.af
•4t». -

erlp.rn.cr

IT**)

K'-O wanted full or part time.
Benefits. Burper Emporium.
can *n-7xo.

needed
old baby b

lovable
oy. Two to

ffiUU.

Seat planlatl
cuitomer relit
Call J71-C007 wee

hurcrt. Cai

- CTPN

ii hand lor ex
eated at South
n. Mutt tn
xi i orlenteo
kdayt-

(t-)l

PART TIME HELP WAHTEO
Lloht propurty mainttnance of
Sttcll Harbor Rrt d«nc« All
v*ar round On* day per week

(••II) .

ip penon, eiperlenced.

t in' /wji l irm, DayandnlgM
Ifti Inquire at Old* Po»t Of
t E«1cry, 471 MM.

(TFH)

nallty, o«o<t main tklll*

pra sate
by tho StsotSMl n ra Control Dlfrtrlct

- BY SEALED BID -

1771 23 ft North American boat, I roller, oqulp.; 1779
19 fi R*nk«r> boat, trallw, no rnoto*; 1779 ford Fairmont
11 all on wagon. For bid information call Chief Ran?1 or
Fr*d*rick 613^72-3525. Bids mutt ba rocoived by 10:00
Qm Jun« 11, 1985 In the, oHka of the Chlaf.

ground. Mow i no WQl

ted on Caeiiv

licxt. 7I«!

reQUired, 3D to 15 four
we«K, Monday ttirouon F

BARRIER ISLANDS TRAVEL
SERVICE

PQ Bc«f569.Coptlva Island.
PL. 33924 (B13) 4G&O602

WANTED LOCAL AtlTI
Mil or dltplay iHtr prodi

Balkot W<

all Metnl

tt shop. 1 e

SCUlplurlil

JCt

W

Fr

Cl

OOft

OMl

Epeclalll'ng In porfaltt, real
" le. aerial photography.

jingl. and t VK. Experienced In ac
ins and all »r.*» of
cnanca. P.Q Bo* ^004J,

ilnclmtall, OH *SH0.
(TFW1

Creatett ruLL TIME Mil

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
win the slacking of' <

Mtitt activity, you msyb
nk ng yoor poiltlon In th

do b* a hard working

Mp for trie people wt
work wltti us. We encoura;
our a«oclBle« to operate
lru« lnfltpcno>nt contractor

mlulon ichadulei In a bon
lyslem.
Call eltner Jonn Ge* or Jol
Kn«ff at mtaa* SanltMl Ilia
Properties. Inc,

Gibson SG EU

sralied at J5W
Mint condition.
tvenlnes.

Hubby 10 tpf<

tirlc Cullar,

stking U1S
Call J73t»U

(TFN)

ed bike, f »
(ladlei). Cat Drill, 1 burner.
150. Magnavo
l u i k t n , ISO. Cl

<x Hereo. 3

7 matching oolO living room
ctialrs 2 lfud o couches with
matching corner piece, blue a.
oold low t/Kk swlvd rocker
large and imall matcnlna

l ll

O.erweioht? Tlr.dr Lose
welDfit and feel ^reAl ttte Her
bal Way. We itock and deliver.
Fantastic butlnn* opportunl'
1/ We train Co for it Larry

Large t selection to choose
from on Sanibel Island and 11
other Tropical lsl?nds Call or
stop by and disc ver the ESI
Difference. Rental office open
24 hours every day of the
year.

EXECUTIVE FQ
SERVICES. INC. ***•
455 Periwinkle Way. Sanibfl Island.
FL33 7(8131472 4195
2127 Ptrlnlnkli V. v S.inll)cl I 1 iiU
FL 33957 (813] 472-1195
C all. .11 tai N »<>n vnk 1 800-237-6002

( j , d 1 800-447-6002
rloridj 1-800-282-7137

I/i'/i townnouie, U50 i
n hil4»amon"fi. An
S0/mo Boat dockape

the VIP

TIIEI'EOPLKTVK'Al.l.
WilBSYOUNKKHA

'Tt«'NOT1.1H" KENTAL
MAKACKMKNTTCAM

VIIXA
CONDOMINIUM
PRIVATE UOME

AUTnHAVunujKrAM-s

( '"s imt lJ-Y^H^IJ.
!• VACATli IN KEVTAL tUV.

—\WKW>k^

mea
lit. C
Pier.

gult

IMS wuv elMtrle. f
i".

rtieoQ Civ 1 urn lit

n. 47) «oa.

Priscilla Murphy Realty, Inc, j?
WTAI <i i

HELEM THOMAS REALTY

Captlva Restaurant serving
breakfas*, lunch and Ice cream.
Complete Inventory, excoilent high
traffic location. Fully equipped.
Long term lease available. For In-
formation call:

(813) 472-6669
«5OT Andy COM* l » »

SANIBEL & CAPTIVA ANNUAL RENTALS
HARBOR LANE- Four bedioom. two bath piling home on a canal wiih boai dock,
Panlaliy furnished. S675/mo. plus aid t e
NEAR BEACH * One bedroom, one balh, ono-halt duplex, lurnished. S375/ma plu

l
Immediate occupancy. Ful

plus ulilitie

u i l i e
GUMBO LIMBO • Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 balh ho
ly furnished. S825/mo. D'US ulllitles
TENNIS PLACE• 2bedroom, 2 bath condo. Fully lumished. SSSO/
CAPTIVA • 3 bedfoom. 2 balri home, Daritally furnished. SS75/ma plus

For more infor.Tiatlon, contact Sue Ritchie
at 813/472-4113, MonvFrL

[—ANNUAL & SEASONAL RENTALS NEAR SANIBEL-
SOUTH FORT MYERS RENTALS • • • - . : !

Two bedroom,, two bain condo with pool and le-nnis - SdOO'mnflh.
two and three betlraom homes and towtihouses also available

For in lormal ion cal l Lana Vail, 462-8040 '



• n,t vaMioen'

KINGS OftOWM: T h w b«droom, 3rd Moor unit,
_ SM9.900.

HOMO

UAHAWK — luxury 3 b*droom old* Florida StyU Horn* with
pool. Scnoll. prrvoW njbdMtkxi with l*nnl* court. (333,000
FurnlthMJI
I M I U . HAKBOm two bw)rooR>, two balh, pool, UKiwoll.
dock. A»klng JSJO.OCO. • ' •
I H U i . HAK«O« HOMti Fumlirwd, 3 tMdfoom. two bcnh. on
canal to bay. 1169,000,

, • - . " - . • " . - . ~ L O W • • • • •

: CARDINAL KIDOIiilMllaroa lot bOy on Scnlbal. O^rot
r. lot with d.«f*d batxh »[»«msnt. (45,900 with l.m
Vllabl*.

! SHIU. HARBOB: Svpar lot, B M I »lua In Shall Harbor, no
j b*jch ot to* , ••cllanl tlihlng C booting. $99,000.

SANIBCL BAYOUS tl: Thouwndi b*low comparable loti, high.
cl«ar«d ft turv«Y*d' Arva of Nna hamtt. Two to choot* from
{37,000 ooch.

SAHIVEL BAYOUS: Lok* vi«w — jull S34.000.

ra lara* wood»d til*, SordctnfU Rd. K'J.KO,

it> ocroit th* ttr*«t. Juit

(813) 472-4808

LCH

Fi

SHERMAN'S OE

ie"orf "te*-MiMd"
with cunt lie W»tf t>
ami
Io
Ala

potvrr f lout» t *
4 It. Is a'Ji- \n
n C Ptitrton,

LIUHT
tmt o

t»n*l
•r tM

.•bait
oco. c
Rial

CTF

lot

UP

Hi

DUPLEX CBS—»yP«n«r —
JBHi'lO each %\0». * let* (rom
gull, i»ar Ll d i

BEST BUY — LAKE MUREX I
— $43,OCO —

All Lake View. Southern Exposure
Illtth Blrviitlon

No lot in Lake Mutxx (waterfront) or The
ttockB la priced iunl« thin csw, OWIWTB
destre sale. NOW IS THE TIME!

SXIEZX ISLAJVD ttB
Bob Wrtdal, Broker

20(JO Periwinkle 472 1011

1 boOroom 3 b*lh

plus oen. Excellent gull view.
Oust It/ furniihinai fncluord.
Preitioloul 1* unit 0u" ̂ ront
compleo wllh tnalM) pool, t«>-

nrootlable. Owner in rnidenTI
April Tr Ifiru May I I . Call t d

HOME FOR SALE
BYOWHEH

isiom dctlon piling home

appoint

(TFN)

NIBEL ARMS WEITl Gulf

Mr. Two tMdroam 7 bath

lumabl* mortj*oi. H ̂ 7,500,

• Beach Front community
• Cleared • HIRII & Dry
• Private Beach Ownership

—$43,000—
(lost one sold for (00,000)

SHEU. ISJLAKB K.EAI2TY
Don McCaun, A«noc. 472-1880
Bob Vaxtd&l, Broker 472-1UI1

i'.Mp"°'sfo5
Utacn Blvo
111,000 into
flr»t ttso.oo

ntnil

er-UDper" 3 Van
sg. tt. »ltopplno

l<75ontHiiy P.lm
., T ( « , FI. Rtnial
me. »JO,(KiO v>lu*,
0 takes with 1/1,000
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not"'
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Sky

WH>. 1* *>ll *i

cuuB. u«J*r

«J. HJ.CC" rv

Hiln

W. Of
Etetto

' unH ( X I ) . «<J

C«tn or M.ZSO «tm
' cm ffliia ir

' Tins* tl.ar* iKr

CLU3 li. H,
Cai: Wf-Hij.

• Wtak'irisw
w«*k i f ED
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SO *W

. t*
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sou.

«atrr

io tt,7«
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novKW

h iM«ts

(TfNt

if) and
- 121

•t CAtA

CTPH
n Carolina. ]

bedroom, 1 bath rsond hiWM. , • • • " •' .

(ormttloft c*ll • » « 4 p-rfi. t«U».NO BEACH CLUB
W M B . - • • . .. .... •• Siiilb.1,tt-M)

ouco r»e

KOUTH SSAS
TCNNISVHL

M^H.»«]*afn.wreKH;M.t00.. rv,' ship, total prtw, tll.KC. D/l-
SURFKtDCR IDDR/IP. "•rtli t«r»nt i m U e*ch Te*r. Your

CO'LLKCT. ,_„ , . . (Mim-niT..,,

SELLING ACTION!
That's what you get in

IslanJcr Classifieds.

For the lowest cost around,
you can sell everything

from antiques to real estate.

So put >our ad where
the ACTION is1

Call Islander Classifieds
172-1418

e t£»at
l i r f o r s fim so smisuniy ways ,

Arts...Politics...Peop!o...Problems...Police...Sports
l E Shlh Ads Children Usues

Su/ In toiirii w/ilh tl.e Islands wtiercvpr v
Cantivs litandeciho It lands' favorite uwafd-w
to set the new\ meet the people and exp
everv week, year 'round,

3 f ^ S FATHER'S OAV SPECIAL .̂« - , o

*>-•;. ' :« ALSO SPECIAII/OW PRICES O«• f~"ttfPBSi*"' <M ALSOSOECSAI I^)W PRICES

OPEM MON^-S.AT. MEW PVC STYLES

o r r . „ VKO 12001-3 CLEVELAND AVE. — 275-C707

WONDERING ̂ f

CAN HELP? ADDITIONALPEHMIITEDOEMANDSTOPSlPltASEWAVEDRSIGNALCAIlLY')- L IH H f t , M | i

S W I s . Srfiiibcl C r n t f C.ihiol'c Chu'iti f( Hue Hu'Of l » oc 1 t W» fi si ' P i " i i I 11

Pd k BJ I 0o« Sev n St Chin 1 j 1 i u H r M r / ' i i i l H t , 1 C< 1 H t * ; h 1 1 t«u " . ^ i
look in the

service directory



Everything you need to krtow

about Sanibei and Captiva

---î Slsî s

Things to do and see

#m Informatio c t
isitor GwHw or call durin

r )f>* S»nlbni ftlver
l H*nd

1 11 to tnw.*»y »t I'M Com

-0 Btwtl iltOBii.

uvtr hiettt«lniaht<i<i>of

Nature guides

Oiler noanoallcn^ti-rrtour* cti*rl«s LeD«H

nn&el Ceptua UpfX'T Cnp Eotwrlerta Sam&H on a

'at Cabbage Key. that server as Bn introduction
Participant* cnn also eo for to Sanlbol'i remarkable diver-

urlher loagornead sea turtle

471-BIRD

Caravan through the rrtug*
on a Ihree-pcyr tour beginning

at B a.m. Bring DlnocLlars and

walking. Cuitl" ~uie» •> -|K>I
l«rTco,->* and ijlifarcnl I if Id

lo other bl.'d'l 4nd their e i

I sport to.screw Swamp Sanctuary o

. i on the Sm.lbel River.

~ " u t k K n , Trlpi last appro*

Cwir.d Lkk.l

Service stations
Gulf Sarvlc* H*'t<Jn

P l

:ompk'ta .mil repair AAA

Open B a.m. ta 5 p.m Monday

•ndty throughThursday; 9 Satuiday and S'

Libraries

Saturday Closed

Rentals of all kinds

Jiti .eil . lH*
t me entrance to South Sroi
niatlcm. Open from 1:30.

arpon Bay and
'aim (I Ida* Ro»

1440 Pi lm Rfcfe* N « d

Best Mllers In hard rover fc

. Centw
P*lm RMge R u <

t M 2 Star Grocery

S 10 p m wtn*iei

O C O U t r M T M T

BICVCLESaMOPEDS

Glcycic rcntali

sele-v ond prnieciors TV sets »«d r i

i m Monday through 5*lur ( i ( c A pu c

lay Closed Sunday ] * ] i D ovrlwlnkla Way
stand Moped Across from Heart
*7» Perl.lnkSe Way M ttn lilands
IJJS-.I Video lapel ami mac

Open 9 a m t o 5 ) 0 p m for rent More than I 000 i

icvendayt BIcycleona moped

South Seas Plantation

473 Ji l t

Olcycle rental Open *
l u i p m seven flay*
Finn I m or* t Cycle i *»P

•3 an

Jarrv't Shopping Cint*r
•m-1777

Rollawny* c f lbv slrolieri

hlghctialri. car seatv, Macti

SUOF

ER 1»ONew DIcvcUi rentals Free WATER 1»ORTS

m e n rtayj Irom S a n In < m F l i / o u l T D r i ' v *

H and Rental Co Vilndlurfero, Moble

Beach
accesses

On Santoil unncltrlcttd
arkins *<»» •>» »<>c>>cr It oer
illed for tw/or* a low the

gtiir-.oo*e a.ta r ii*ii(» PI»T «
t * e«I»fi> tia nf Ht# ttium, at
i^liloa tity TarK o» Can
MI Road Chi tne *»tt lid* of
n* Sanibei o i l DI t i e
auMwar, at »e null md of
irjaon Bay HWKJ »n< at it»
rent property ort Tarpon B*y

Of-HEiir«t*rs
p*r*inv (Heden c n ll
tctt%. at Daitcy Ro#d, Beach
Road. Dlile. Beath BMitevord,
Hcrltt Street, Donax Slre*t
Fuloer . Sirert ano on th*
SBotbci i id* ot Turner Beach.

r«tmcotl»l parliino . i t letar

can parK on Watt l iun Driv

wn.! et Rabbit Ruad. In* ba
snt) gulf

 l i a e j
 *> t

ti b

T?w user fe* tor th« County
park Bt Bowman I Beach; on
the wes ern end ol Samnef 1» 11
per ear

l"w tint lor parkinfl In a

rvttrlctwl ar rnidantlat » r t *

without I M pripor permit l i

On captlva publ'c beach ac

at lurntr Baadi or turiher
north |o»t past the entrance to

Sou'ti Seas PlinUtlon

4711172
On Captlv rnslruftinn

1H( Middle Gulf Drlv

Churches
t 11*bol Catholic Chur

U9 Sanlbel-Captlva Re
Captiy* Chapel By The Sea

The Rev Or Drrirtm del
Atwond

5clent»l SanlMt-Captlva

moWettGul l Drive
471-444?

jumiity — Worship and SU(V

Sanibei Communlly Church
IMOP.rlw nkle Way

Df D*rtny Dennlian MlnhiBi

SI Mlchad and All Angels

" lSunday ~ Holy Euehar st

and Sim Thursday — Holy Eucharist

Tneo&ty. Jsnc U.

Marinas, fishing, shelling, sailing charters Courts and couns«s Post offices

Oprni U

Htrt* "urn,, ^,n C
Ou l ( l*2oiv' l l

lor Ifidlng Wwii.nij *ns b(^rt'
MHing gvldex

Charter Mltbcat avaliibte
wltn Cupt Don Proh«U» Call

for •pjxHnirrwnt

loot Down Cati cabin
uller SDrlilfMl, ̂ igtit-v^InO'
thlns, luncheon and picnic

«*il-«r)va»
Otw" • » « t i i p i n Kuw

S « « * l Ittitn ar
T M I U I IttVfrt

Op*n 1 i n t

Wei tsrn Union

B S l

court* op«n by •ppolntmtnl.

Clubs and organizations

vuromutcular t t c p y o
'*•.#• ol chtonlr p.ln 02-f
seven cavt by opeotr-imml, in

the SanltKl Fltnoi* • Cefltw
oi i i ;« in jottuM inir Guroc

1413 r Per w<nkl» Way !

Perion.il coupl* and OHM
CiMinsei •>« by apuolntmcnl

p
l Wedneiday Of every
h at Sundial retort. Pnone
Pot^ 4t] 4S31, (or Irtlor-

if Al lmee»ng*atlprr

meet mot hew o

Nutm Tlrurv •vednewiay »t r.

day at SunrtiM rei

j a s p.m. n l
fwrsuny o* every m

, iijib«t Cal

at-Capliv>
kan Lvoiwi

Doctors, therapists, pharmacies
:NERAL ••RACTICE

Jchn Coilvrcl. P.O.

Inland Mxfilcal Clinic
14M P*l-n KUqe Rved

t a r n to > p.m. M«wn da

J * m « n*ll, 0 .0 .S.

Sanlbol Plaia
IU0 C P*rrwm».le Way

f-RACTIC PKVStCt

Calr D C P A
rlwlnkla Way

NAt MEDICI ME

A! SAOE " H E I

ivrumjvmXtr t
ari« Keith. «JV

tl l .nd fteotlwiary
Apotn*CKrv Cvi cr
34M Ptur, Rldpe R
47J IS V

year 'round. Phone

r locallom. indoor
* held January

el Captlva

Fourth SenllHiCaptiva
ariha Boy Scout Trow W

/ailon A\eet» from 7 It
n »r. every TueWay ai
m call Library. Vliltlno

WMnnday at Sundial retort. Auoclai
.. _..lns«held(

the second Weant
month October ft

t the Sanlbol Library C
harlotle Ham(e1,«7I 711

tobfr through W
Sanibei communit

tlon hall. Duel nrt

dtvlduali.SIOIorci

liva sl-xill Cluo, Oox J3i

ibei 339J?.

Beetnner» Cltb

n Inforrrifil monthly pet?* r

ldeni* nf l l n i&land*. Call

ilno aele, lime an* place

welcome For In

Emergency phone numbers

ill Apothecary — for 3 i hour

W — emergency ea'refo'r

Good things to know

SinancB combine » prohibit
— " i g or driving on the b!k*

ted on in* bike paitn " " ^

If you plan lo spend some time

I* I* equipped with • flag

om good brakes and a lignt

Under Florida law bicycle
Wtn have the w m . rigltti

nd rtiponifbllltles as motor
rtlete drivers

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

Open Monday through Satur

Sunday from to > m M S p m

1ASTER ALERT

Sanlbfll River reun i te * a

Florida (lining J!c«l«*.
Llcen»e* «r» avalMbw at

Bailey
1
* on Sanibei for «-K> for

midenli and ttOJO lor nan
fn lden l * .

Snook f i l l ing Is outlawed

Irnm Jan. 1 through Feb. »

and from Jun* 1 through July

at Oittrlct

that might. affect sanibei or
Captiva. CaUa TV Channel >l

' broadcaitt th* tame dliaiter

OATORS

Feeding alligai ivwherc

. , ' « . An
accuitomed to

I M P I N G , BEACH FIHEf

Camping on th# beach I t pro-
'Ibl'ed, at , r 0 open Macit.

i r« . Plre* • aro permitted. tioo, regular pnone etiecki and
•""•ever in approved cooklno assorted non-enwroeney *»r

:ontalnen (not • to exceed vlcei. No le« It avtr charged
*'U*]7 Inchei d«ep) with on

Wo permit I* reaulred lor ttii

' saltwater iport, but Ilihing I'
lre«n«al*r pondt cr on lh<

alligator hat difficulty

jullhlng between a piece

and ttte hand lhat hold*

Ulands
 :

f=ence your dog wa l *

him on • le»»tl or. If you mint
tree him for t walk, keep him-

Under volte control Saver tie
your .dog In an unfenced

Florida Alligator
They are licenced

aliitrnton: Coorge
4TJJIJ5; Sieve

al City Council

•t i on ttvt llrsT and th rd

lay ot every month at 1

lo second and
of every month

Firv Control District

t at 1 p.m. on Ihc second
y o* evvry month at Ihe

Fire House on Palm

Captiva Fire Cwiirt

cond Tue»day rt avery month

at the Ciptlva Fire Houl* at

Capliva Road and Wlghtmin

Lane.

TA1.CS TITLES :

Op^n V a.m. to t p.m. Monday
through Thursday, f i m ' "

to be on .1 leash In public

I times. You aro reiponsl-
or the behavior of your pel.

e Chamber of Commerce
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An Exclusive Residential Subdivision
on Sanibel Island

A Good Deal Today Turns Into An
Impossible Dream Tomorrow.

i * < 1 .> S

Spacious homesites surrounding a L ^
tranquil 47 acre lake. . .Little L a k e y
Murex offers a unique opportunity *"*"
for you to have the luxury home

you've always dreamed of on one of
the most beautiful islands in all creation.

Little Lake Murex offers most everything you could
possibly desire for your new island home.
• Little Lake Murex is exempt from Sanibel's rate cf

growth ordinance (EXEMPT from ROGO)
-MODEL • Nearby access to Sanibel's Gulf Beach — famous

as one of the world's finest shelling and swimming
beaches.

• Two private tennis courts for the exclusive use of
Little Lake Murex.

• Underground utilities.
• Protective deed restrictions to insure privacy and

lasting property values.
• Fire hydrants located throughout the subdivision.
• Paved roads and weli-clevated lots

MODEL OPEN — WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS 1 PM
ON-SITE AGENT — VIVTENNE BOULB — After Hours 472-1902

EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENTS

REAL ESTATE SALES THE DUNES SALES CENTER VACATION RENTALS
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